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SAVE DOU4ARS WITH
EFFICIENT FEN�ING

,
" 1

Plenty 'of Grapes, This, Yea

No' Rough Stuff
. SIIlU,ll Sister-'L�r8 l)l!ly" thilt.

,

"f All �1{tf'ri8d," ,

, 11Best Fair o· ,

Smull Brother-UNaw-let'1I 1"
Considerable new blood has been in- football and then we won't get bUll.

jected into the board of directors of up so much."

"
,

But the "Turrups Encountered Considerable Eh,
Weather and Hard Luck

'

BY BARLEY HATen

A�JDE from one -light morulng the Ootfey Oounty �1ti'r, and w.ith v

1").. show-er, no rain has fullen here good l'esults,' I have been �te.tI.1
, during the last week, Furmers this fuir for the last SIi IYeart!, lUI II
who have late plowed wheat ground to seems to me that .thls QJle W'a� tile I
prepare and those who have sown al- of the lot, 'rhe conQ�lijIiftQ� wer� uf
faUn seed, would Uke to see more much highel' class thl;l:ll 'Olle '8�11., "

moisture, but those who have late corn at county fairs, the�_ e$blbt� 11",
and kOlfir are hoping for 10 more days much larger than cQ�\IWAl �� tlbf tl
such as the last 10 have been." I do not show seldom has b� ,_qi� ",I'II'
know what the outcome of this fnll a year of full CJ.10n�. �Ilm(!lll! flglll
sown ulfaUa will be. It needs more allow Coffey coun:�;Y' .. IptW eept of
moisture to make a growth lal'ge enough norma! CI'OP, bu.t tlt·'_ .... t,he; ]:Ifto get theu the winta!,'. All fall sown eorn display at tb� MQ", fair 0
see.d is gl'owing very sloWly; we have would not imagine thllitllt was a 81'''.
turnips which were sown about August of short crops, There are many fie
15 which came up wen, but have made of good corn In this county, largely
no growth at all. If we 'have turnips the lower lands, of course, ,�ut tlthis whiter I think, we will bave to also is a lot of good corn on. theraise them with hard cash. Apples are lands. Farmers 'at the fair agreed I
being picked and sold, that is, the the late corn was. going' to ',make nn
early winter and late fall varieties. more gJ.1ain and of 'better qua.ity 11
The yield is very small and the quality was thought possible at t'_e middle
exceedingly poor. Grapes have been August. �nother thing that III "Qill�
very plentiful; they were rather small help out wonderfully is the tai!t' tl
and sold locaU.v, at I.rom 2. to 3 cents nearly a normal crop of !jalir WlB h.
a pound. PeaJ.1111 are very plentiful and raised, and most of it i,s eith�t; 'pipe
are on sale at $1 a bushel. This has fast progl'essing toward matul'lty.been the second year in succession in '

which the sprlng" was so wet that
spraying apples did little or no good. Big Day far Schoels

It 'is said that most county fa'
have degenerated into race horae'llil'l'l
Not so with Coffey county. It_IllMost farmers in this locality seem to to me that I never saw so Iltlile interbe sowing their wheat rather early this shown in the races in, the S3 3!e.myear, ourselves Ineluded. Fly danger have been attending this faiP.; 11111'

seems small on the upland, and the in- mope interest was shown in the hcreased 'yields which the early sown game on Wednesday and the 'ifonthwheat has been showing over that sown game on Friday. Good games, of tlate more than balances any likeiy sort never attracted so mucb Interharm from Hessian fiy.. Our wheat even among the older persons; .as t
acreage wUl appear very small to a do to(lay. This is perhaps due to'farmer from real, wheat growing terri- broadcasting of tbe w�t1ld's sel'ies,tory; on this farm but 20 acres 'was which even ministers of the gOIlPslsown, more to rotate the erops than looking fOl'walld with ill',rest. At;from. any real desire to raise wheat. rate both baseball -�l!d f90tb�1 HIA stub tongue was put in the S-hole than held their own us attractionsdrill, the tractor hitched on and by the Coffey county fair, Another thirunning it in high ,with the governor that caused much more favorable coset for low speed 19 acres was sown in mont than the races WIIS the pal'alleone good long half day. We sowed the the country schools of t.he, COli'Blackhull variety; some men say it is Many districts had decorated bllck.not so winter hardy as Turkey Red, motor cars which carried both pnbut we..bave never had any winter loss. and .teaoher o� each district. 111
us we were fortunate in not having schools entered, and it was one of
IIny sown last winter.. �Wheat is going best features of the fair. I COlD 1111into the ground in much better con- to other counties this showing OJ'Idition than one year 'ago; last fall was schools' and _ also the ruling of I
entirely too wet for wheat; There Coffey county fair boa I'd under '/1/'seems to be' a good deal of truth in

all enrolled pupils of the schwls ofthe old saying, "sow wheat in the dust
county, both town and county. aNand oats in the mud." There is no mltted free on school day., ,w.hic�surplus moisture in any plowed field
Friday, and which has become Ute gin this locality, altha early plowing day of our fair.has enough to give wheat a good start,

Late plowing is much harder to put in
condition, and there is less moisture
present.

20 Acres of Wheat
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On thousands of farms throughout the world, farmel'S -

are using American Steel & Wire Company zinc in
sulated fences to properly controllive-stock-make
.balanced farming possible-and protect property.

These better fences are first choice because they have
provensuperior through years andyears ofhard service.
Sturdily constructed of the finest material and heavily
zinc insulated, they resist corrosion to the utmost.

Easily erected over uneven ground and made in varying
styles to meet every requirement.
Near you is one of our dealers. His store is Fence

Headquarters and he will render every assistance in
helping you select the type offence that you need. He
also carries either the Banner or Ideal U.Shape Steel
Line Posts and the new Nationa� Expanding Anchor
Dirt Set End and Corner Posts-the best foundadoa
for the best fence.

Much Interest in Goats
Another unusual fea.ture'of the Co

--

county ,fair was the lal'ge number
The New Binder "Worked" milk goats exhibited. it 'has bece

Oorn cutting started 0,n this farm this m_9re and more- difficult to 'keep' ,

L

in town, and to provide borne ,PJ.'OOtlweek, and had it not been for a morn-
mHk a large number hiye tUrlleding of showers and ,the Coffey County goats, 'A goat always bas beeq ,��alr the work would have been COIll-
'posed to be .funny, but when ttleY IIpleted, Of course, we, had to layoff duce as the ,goats shown at �he 1:1

one day ·for the fa,ir, and were well
have done they become moee lit,

paid for doing so, but 'that is another fl�ilDy-they become exceedinglJ IlIiolstory. Our aim Is to put up 350 shocks
able, A large tent was pl'ovlded fl�r,of corn, and that, with 22 acres of
'exhibit of'milk goats; when 1 :VISI,rather heavy cane and 110 tons of bay, it they were just 'getting the cuttought to see the stock thru th� winter. made, but even then, there had 'beellWe bad It new corn �Inder to break in: entered. In a talk with one of tile'.but the breakIng did not take long, hlbltors he told me that one gobefore we made the first 1'0u,nd it ,wus which be. pointed out, had an liver:working .well and tying every bundle..

'milk production of 10 pound!!, II I
'For the last 20 years we h&ve been

for a l)eriod covel'illg more ttt-allusing It corn binder of the tYlle wbicb
months, Some of "these milk goats 1

binds' with, �he bundle lying down.
udders mOl'e -lIke' bhose of a COW rl

T�e new ,one, .blnds with the bundle
of IlS small an a'nimul as a' gpat,standing, Ilnd It has a power bundle fact, I believe some' of the ,gouts silocanier'which�passes the load of bundles
would pro(luce more milk tlli,"U so

off to the side, clear out of the WilY of
hi hiy bre4 beef cows I have s,

team Qr tr!lctor., We like this ,fl!atU1:e 'V!ndering how the goots \vere lIIilk
very much; it w�rks ,perfectl� -and �s I was told tha't one could sit, d(lwU :1,lUuch eosier to operate thun the old

milk them the same as one would 1111
kind. We put 10 rows of bundles in 11

• b f the I'ight bei�ht,sbock witlt eaoh shock 911vlng on aver- a c3,��ltb:�0�ts hap up P' t,bi� :1
uge of 30 bundles; We ure cutting the use. ,

lightest ,COI�n; it, still.- is plenty gc�n stand untIl tbey are n)ilkoo,
to cut Ilnd (!',w'llies enongh corn to make
good' ca tt1-e feed. We estimate the field
we are cutting at, 20 bilshels, an acre.

Zinc fnsulated Fences
;"

the following brands:
American, Royal,

, Anehony,Monitor,
Nadonal, Prairie

and U. S.

AmericanSteel&W,irelAtlDpauy,

, '

Subsidiary qJ U,,;I«/s,.., Sl:tIfll OIr.po�,,'ion . . _ ,

208 South La Saile Street, Chicago 30 Church Stre�t, ,�ewYork
OtMrSales Offic.. ' Atlanta. Baltimntl!-' Birmingham BOston Buffalo" <;jnciQPati -

Gluteveland[)alias D�nver Detr<,>ic Kans�Cit)' 'MIIJDP)lis Milwauk�e Minneapolis�St. ...
OklahomaCit)' Philadelphia· Pittshurilh 'Silt LakeCit)' Sf, loUIS Wilkes-Barre Worcester

U. S, SteelProduct. Co•• San Francisco. Los Angeles. Ponland, Seatd." Honolulu
Export Dislribllttws: U. S, SteelProdllcfs Co., �o Church Street, New York

/
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We're Going East Again This Yea�' I Oct'2:"�The Kansas Farmer Eastern Tour Will Extend From December 1 to 1'>1"�/8p.Ap.-(//
.U:......,...

�

r btg a,nd' only chance tM.s 1cinter to see the�
'"nder most propitious cf.rCllmstanves 1.8 again
ndl "

Igi,ne a two soeek» tt'ip tJtat will Inclu.de Ohl,
, 8proud lm'ge8t city Oft the continent; Detroit,
motor capital of the world; a hasty Jounley
8 Onta,rio on foreign' 80U; Niagara Ft£lZs, a.
wonder beyond comparison; and mighty New

, the lMgest city and finatwiaJ capital of
.

urld.
there 1.8" Philadelphia, cradle of Uberty,'

.. its ',allowed memories dear to eVef'y real
,n

van; Wa,8hington; 'OU'r.' cOlmtrll's capital; and
',' , anothe,' big industrial center.

.�as ,Farmer 1.8 now ready to select the'metn
'0/ its party to make thiil tconderlul journey.
if you don't make 1Iour reeeroauo« early 110ft.
never get, the opportunit1l; neces8arUl/ tlte
, is gotng to' be a small one in order that each'
'lJCr 10ill be given indivtdual attention.
llll, it's a de JUlDe tour that defies description.

HE Kansas Farmer Eastern Tour will be
operated again this season on much the same
lines as last year; It will 'leave Topeka, Sun"
day uttemoon, December 1, and wlll return

'llCka late Saturday night, December 14. The
will be thru C�lcago, .Detroit, Niagara Falls,
York (illy, Philadelphia, Washington and A�
Only 31 men -will be taken.
is tour is ptlm.!lr'lly for Kansas tarmers who
terested In the East, those who wish to get a
of the Cltl� and the big industrial sections
purchase-such it vast amount o,f the food

need In this state. I will have:"personal charge
e trip, as In previous years. Everywhere we
" will have the 'help of the employes of the
ell offices of The 'Capper Publleatlons, who
rendered such valuable aid on previous trtps,

, Chicngo we wUl visit the Internntionill Live
k �lx[losltlon, the International 'Harvester Com
, Swift and' Company and the Chicago Board
tIltle. '1'his provides a splendid. diversity of

't:t.�. 'I'he [ntel'nation'al Livestock Exposition
, Ill! Supreme Court of the Livestock World."
Visit to the International Harvester Company
include a luncheon given by the company offi
to the visiting farmers. We also will take

h{,on with the offlcinls of Swi�t and Company
8.y we visit that ,plant. The Ohleago Board of
e is the world's .greatest wheat market, and
always 'been of real interest to the folks on
previous trips.
l>etroit we will visit the plant of the Ford

or Company and' also take a trip to the Gen- ,

Motors Proving Grounds at Milford: Bothvlsits
, dc,c1lle(l'ly worth wlule, and PI'OVed to be out-

By F. B. Nichols

standing experiences wl� the party of last year.
A view of Detroit naturally ,gives one a splendid
opportunity to see how modern Industrial fac
tories operate.
Niagara Falls has a real lure for Kansas folks.

The men on this trip will have the chance, If they
so desire, to reach right out where .the break comes
and touch the water as It starts on the big drop, If

The National Capitol

one lUIS prevtously visited the Fulls in summer,
the winter view is yet of great interest, for It is a
far different sight.
Senator Capper will meet the party in New York,

us usual, and aid 'in eouduetlng it over the big city.
He will give a luncheon for the Kansns farmers on
this tour and a group of about 75 of .hls business
fyiends of that city" pnobubly at the Hotel R008L'
'velt. This luncheon, which was It feature of the
trip of last year, was one of its most enjoyable

events. The lJarty will visit many places of inter
est, such as Wall Street, the New York Stock Ex
change and the Federnl Reserve Bunk of New
York, and it will take a trill over New York Har
bor. Thr� days will be spent In New York.
Philadelphia wlll be of J:rellt Interest from the

historical staudpolnt, We will visit Independence
Hall, where we will see the Liberty Bell, and the
Phlludelphtu Nnvy Yard, where we will go on the
Olymplu, Admiral Dewey's flagshll). I!�ollowing this
we' 'Yill cross the famons Camden bridge, which
cost 35 million dullurs, and stll(iy some of the grent
industrial development in that city,· especinlly 'the
ship building plants .

'1'hree davs will be spent in Washington. Visits
will he mnde to Congress, AI'lington, the United
States Depnrtmout of Agriculture a11(1 a general
trtp will be tukeu over the e1ty .. 8enntor Capper will
give a reception to the folks the first evening, as
in PIiSt years, which will be attended by most of
the Kansns delegation in Congress and the former
Kansans who are in \Vashington. Some "free time"
will be provided ill Washington so that the folks
who have special tasks, such us visiting their own
inember in Congress, wlll have the time available
for them.
The last stOll will be at Akron" the Rubber City.

where most of the tires used on Kansas automo
'biles are ninde.

Only 31 Places AyaJlable
'Vhile there is one round of receptions, banquets

, and new experteuces on this trtp, it is not a pleas
ure journey primarily. It is for men who have a
sincere Interest in the relatlonshtp between Indus
trllli and agricultural life. We think it is decidedly
worth while, judging from the oxperlences of the
last few years, but we do 110t destreto sell a large
party-onl�' a1 men will t,C taken, no mutter how
many applications nrc received, as experience has
taught 11S that this is nil we can handle with the
superior service that we give. If YOIl are interested
we hope it will be .posslble for you to talk, to some,
of the men who were on the tri(l 11 yen r ago; the
party was composed of: H. S. Peck, Wellington;
W. A. Little, Holton; 1".- :1\'[. Cudney, Belpre ; E. W. '

Cudney; 'I'rousdllle; '1'.•J. Chn rles, Hepubllc; W. A..
Williums, Studley; A. B. l!�lsIHll', Fellsburg ; Wil
liam Johnson, Hill's; .Jes;;e C. 'Valton, Belle Plaine;
C. Stecher, Hnven ; E. H. Hodgson, Little Hiver;
A. Yale, Grinnell; E. It. Werner, Cn)'LJ�'; Harry
Merhllsen, Jewell; ,Jesse R. Johuson, 'Viehita; Otto
B. Wenrich, Oxford; W. A. Sleigh, Oxford; A. n,
Yale, Gl'innell; A. B. l\IcCrerey, Hluwutha ; John
E. Trembley, Oounclt Grove; O. It. Shutt, Wilbur
ton: Carl Rife, Lyons; H. P. Hansen, Minneapolis;

(Continued oil Page Hi)
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CommentPassing
By T. A. McNeal

H
.._\RRY SlKCLAIR, who Is serving a SeD
renee ill a Wlls.hiugtAm jltil. part of it be-
1·.1use

.

lit' ret'used to answer certain ques
Ij,ms ;1"1..",,,1 him in the 1l':11I trtal and llllrt

h'<';ln�c rhru :I.;.:t'UI", lit' fried til get to the members
tlf I ht' .inl')' that \\,:IS fl'�)III"; the case, says that he
Is ill j:liJ because of the jlrejlldict! ngninst him on
1I0'",'Hllt olf h is h\'iu;.: a I'idl 111:111. III [."8 0\111,;<,108
II "'011ll:11l is on trial for maushuurhter because, us
it h dill 1';.:.'<1. s IH' m II over a mnu while drlvlug IlD
II II nuuohi le while Inroxtcured.

11.,1' u t t ornev, ill all impa sstoued speech to the
jlll'Y, .1.,<·I:lI'.'d ruur she is h,'III;; rried because she
i" :I rich woumu,
Oil Ill\' other hand. senator N,n'rig lUIS declared

tll:ll it I", itupos sl hle to convlct a nrilliou dollars.
'1'11,' convict iou "f Sinclu ir shows that Norris "-,IS
wronc. There have }>''<'u other cases of millionaires
",'htl ha ve h"'11 rried ;WId couvicred, On t.he whole,
howevur, there is ubuudant evidence that mouey is
.. ;.:.rt':It ;l(h':1111:1;:-(' ro rhe lndlvtdua l accused of
crime_ and that dot's nor Ult':111 that tlle courts or
jnri.,s ar(' COrl'llpI,'(1. alt.bo tll(,l'e h:we been entirely
h'o Ulany caSl'S of th;lt kind. ::\loney emlbles the de
ft�IIlI:lut to elllIJI,'y the best legal talent, and thnt
'-'e.rl,tilll�' IIh';IUS :I ;:-rent deal in t.he trinl of :\ crim
inal ,",.IS.! or ;IIIY olher cnse for t.hllt. mutter. He can
hike :1(\yalll:lge "f :111 possible dela�-. Every del:1Y
is tIl tbe :l.h':lI1l':1ge of tbe defendnnt, especially if
be is ahle to gh'e 1>;1.11 and kt'eI.l out of j�li1. Wit
nes;;es f .11' ille 1)I'ost'<.'urioll get. out of the count.ry or
die. or tllPir rl'collediou becolllps dulled by time.
It:UJY a case b;ls simply been WOI'll out by deIIlY�.
If tlll're is :1 prt'jndice :lga1n8t the ricb it is gen

er:llly the fault <If Illp ricb. There are exceptions,
of conrse. but the general rule is that rhe possessor
of we;llrh COllies to cou:!;lder himself a superior
bt>iug, The p;llwrs spea k of him as a successful
busi lIess mlln ;1 ud eyen if his fortnne is the result
of inberil:lIlce or,a srroke of luck, he comes to be
lit'ye tbat rhe I){)SSl'ssiou of it marks him as :1 rll:111
of �nperior ahiliry and a finaucial genius. FUl'tber·
more, he cau·£. belp showing it, iu one way or all
ot.hf.'r, KalUrally tbe less successful people resent
this ;ltrimde. )la�-be they are en,-ious of tbe Ulan
1I"ho h;l;; mOlley. and ell'l"y is of course a confesslou
(If inferioriTy, The�- lllay not �Hlmit the sl1}Jerloriry
of rbe l1lall wbo happens to baye llloney. They may
in;;i�f that he ha,; no ;lbility and has mone�' simply
becanse of Illck or because of some cause tbat be
was not rt":"poB'!ible for and should be given no
('.I'('(),h for, but just t.he ;;mme they tacitly admit
that be has tbe best of tbem and they envy him.

..\. plea for pity for the rich will not get far-.
Envy is a confe;;:sioll of inferiority, while pity is an

a�llm:)tion of !!uperiority. There may be a preju
dice against the rich, but not pity, Ninety·nine per
C':em of the lJeOI>le wbo criticize the ricb "Would
like to be rich themselves.

Some Real Hard Times

YES," remarked the old timer, "I have seen
some tolerably hard times in Kansas in the
early days. There was one time wben I didn't

write to my re!:a ti'l"es back east for six montbs
I!inll>ly because I didn't have money enougb to buy
ra post'lge stamp. I had a gun but when I sbot
a.W:lY what amlDunirion I had at the beginning
of rhat dry ye;11' I bad no money to buy any more.
@(! I quit shooring with a gun, I wore out all the
doilies I br(Jugbt with me :md skinned a dead cow
I tound out on tbe I>rairie and made a suit out
ef tbe bide. It certainly w!i,sn't band<;ome, but it
1I'a� reasonably warm, in fact in t.he summer it
Wfi,;; too W3 I'm,

-'It got so dry that I couldn't either spit or ery.
)(y gums dried np so that my teetb rattled
when I talked They were perfectly good teeth,
bur I wouid fuwe lost them if I hadn't whittled
OIlt wO(Klen wedges and pl�ged up t.he V'a.eaDcietl
around the roots_
-rbere was some bre'dd root and wild onioM tbat

gJ'ew on file pr:lirie, fwd I managed to trdP quite
a g.c;od many raIJbit.�, I made a stew out of rabbits,
bread root and wild oniolllt and liv"d moHtly on
that. I al� !<oI, m:,"�- rahl,jr,;; tba.t a line of tnr grew
up and d.own my back, and I c"1uld throw one ea r

back and the other f.orward like a jackrabbit. amI
I btJl'foed i.n"'te!ld of �alld.og. Then [bere was the
gra9fll4';pper year; TIle 'hoppel'!! ait' ur. everythln;;
there was to ea t. I had grown a tint< crOll .of red
..,bigerM. pri.ncir.an�- 1M!<:'8ulIe I woWn't alford t.o
boy a razor or ;;ha'l"in.g _po I fell aiileep out in tbe
7ard one day, and when I woke I found that t.he

'hoppers hnd chewed all of my whiskers off close
to the skill. Also tltey cbewed off my hair so tbat
I was as' bIfid 118 1\11 orange or II bllllnr(l ball.
"We lrad a ben that hid her nest out on the

prnh'le thnt bot summer. S:be lnid 12 hard-bolle<l
eggs aud hntehed 10 fl'ied ehlckeus, They mtght
have g.ot nlong pretty well if t.hey could have
rnlsed :my feathers, but. they were so bot t.hnt tlte
fenthN's wt>re scorched off 118 soon as they com
menced to sprout,
"'I'hnt sallie su IIImer the wind blew one of lilY

cows up ngnillst the shed I bud bnllt and held· bel'
there tor four dnys. When the wind died dow11

tbe ·poor cow was as flat as a pancake, and was
just about starved: to death and famishing for
water.
"My mother-in-law came out to visit 1lB tbat

snmmer. She Weighed 250 pounds when she calne,
'but in two montbs she bad dried oct till sbe .only
weighed J.25. She said that she didn't mind' losing
weight, but it embarrassed her to have her joints
crea'k wbeD she walked. She neglected to wedge in
bel' teeth when her jaws dried out, and as a result
sneezed ont fonr of ber front teeth. Sbe was the
maddest woman I most ever saw, and lit out for
her bome in tbe East. Wben sbe got back there she
soaked up two bath tub8 of water before sbe got
back to her norm'al weight.
"Yes, those were pretty tougb times. It makes

me sore now to· bear anybody compfaining about
this present dry weallher. These,young birda. simply
don't know what bard times are;"

/

'Wheat and the P'opnlatiolil

THERE is nit doubt tbat Southwest Kansas is
prospering. The wealth per capita L� incroos
lng, bot the farm population is deelinfu�

rather than increasing. In !Wme of the 8OUlihwest
erJI �oDtieI! tbe towns bare increased conlriderably
in population, but the strictly rUTU) (Usmct:s bave
ill!ellned in popula lion, and prubably will continue
to deeline so long as these countie§ are- devoted
almOf!t eDn·rel,\' to wheat rd,isi'ng. Ti�k.e tihe county
'Of Ford as aD example. It is now the banner
wheat count�· (If the stllre, no.lge ('tty, the ,'Ounty
seat, has made a ra·ther ImpLd growth. bot tbe
tOWIU!bips io wbieh there Ill!'e no tuwn8 shuw a
deerease in population. The c"1mbine and the trac
tor are not populatioo buil'der!4. Tbey operate to
better advaotage on large traets, and the more the
wheat mitring business fiotTrii'.bes, tbe more tend
enc.,. there Is fA) increue holdings of land and
combine tIu!lY! holdlnp infO big wheat farms.
In time' thls il! going 1.0 react on tbe toWDH, for

finally the towns outsfde of great industrial C'eD-

ters or natural distributing points wUl be DOl'WI'
tlmn the local, demands requllle; In .thatl,),,.rl
Western· &11'1188.8 devoted almost eniirelll.' ,.1 'wl
l'Ilising, the l!OUllt� seuts will continue to .. pu
little, tOl' the;v: are n necessity on Ilccount"ot
the seats .of goverument fOl' the counties. "l1JIe, ()
tOW08 of these counties. will gl'lulually, deere&lllJ
populu tlou 118 the rouds lending to the couDQ)· �t..

get bettel'. .

So fllr'whent hns pnoved to be tile 100$, prol
able' crop- for the western t,hl·ud of Ku1l8alJ,.. bu
cannot believe that any agricultural COUlwtey shll
depend 011 II single C"'0l1. the seeding. and .bal'V�
ing of which occupies not more than tw.o .OD
out of tile 12. Oertalu it is that tile. COUD�1
pending. on such a crop cun never hope &e hli
more tunn W sparse popnlatrou,

Depend's on the Liver?

Is LIFE worth living? asks n pessimistk:ftr.ul
Soo,e old hUlllor.ist once Ilnswered1 that !lII1
,question by sa�lng iit depended on, tile liv

To a conshlet:able extent that is mue" Accn
tng to 'medical men the stllte of' RnI indl'dllli
iUver indieates tbe state of his general) Ileo
ljIither bis,liver to, a considerable extent dfeets·
digestiou Ol' 'his dtgestlv.e tract aMect8 lila! 11
and between them they affect bis, entiJ'e) plly.
organisation. AI. ma'll' wbo is, ,in gOO!}' phyRlcalr'lle
ma� not be· h�lPPY,' but. if not in, t:essonabI,.
healtbl Ufe does, noll ba,ve a v,eey cbeerful. owt
DO' matter wbat ma.y be the ot.her condltloDs
whicb, the' indIvidual is surnollnded.
THere' are, of course; exceptions to thflt, gell

rule. I have knowu a few pensons w,bo' Deft!l·
joyed good lIealth, who'lWere coostant ph6'sical
ferers, but who someb�:w mooaged to be eIiec
and' never complained.

'

It fs easy to' build up, a pessimistic theol'7l of
"Man. bol'1\. of womu'n is ot few clal's aOlt; tull
trouble. He sprlngeth up' like the grass andt ati, n
'M"is' cut down and withered'." That Wo!.Ull tha,
mi"c, view e�ressed by one of the Old Testa
wrlters.

-

.

-It '!18ed to be pretty constantl:y dinned' s.o
ear& that all men were by 11aotUl'e sinfu'li and! p
to evil as the Sp'i1 rks are to fly upwardl; that I
were concei,ved' in sin and brought fortb' inllJdq

.

and that It was only tm.u tbe long lmffering-DI�I
of the Almighty that they were permitted' to, c
bel' the ea,rth at all. If tbat sort of doclil!lJle"
not c8'lcnffl,ted; to gi.v,e every man Il>Ild womlPl I
inferiority complex and to make tbem. feel!
life was not worth living then I cannot' ilSSl�
anything that WOUld.
Tbe o'ld somber views of reHgion bave !at'
gIven place to a more cheerful- pbilosopby. of
but there 8're plenty of opportunities for pessiilli
yet. :Man is born witbout his consent'. He is
consulted about when or where he sbalt be' bo
he is not consulted about his race, 'his pa.reutll.
his physical or mental eq'G.ipment or general
vironment. More I;ba'n, tbat, as ,sooD' asc 'be' ellt
the world tbe sentence of deatll is' pall8ed u

bim, and 'rom that sentence there' is no' 'i1I1J)
'Fhe only tbings that are uncertain about

sentence a re the leng,fh of' time the e:s:ecutiOJl",
'be defayed a,nd manner in which it will be c,'i!'r.!
out. He may be told that the world is his oysl
and tbu,t all he lias to do is to open it; tbat all'
opportiunities of Ufe lie before him to be taken
he willi', bUlt he' bows tbat tbis is true only: to
li'mited degree. His opportunitles a·re lbnited
accident of bl.rth. He may be born wUb- g,
natural capacities. or be may be bom with nllli
no capacity at aU. If be bappens to be born' IV

a blaek skin, e,�en In tills bl>lld of boasted' freed.
he finds that ml1D\V of the- gates .of oppurtunity ;

closed agaoinst h.(m by conili'tions over which
bas yery If,ttle if any control; be may: be ,:1

demned to be n hewer of wo.od and a dra'Wel'
wa.ter an lrl.� ltfe by accident of birt�, at least :11

denta.l so fll'r a8 be is coneerned: Flit maY
condemned to go tbru Iffe deformed, ctippled pll.'
call\)' or mentu;Jl'y .or botb, perbaps with· '1111

berited and inclil'able disease which wIll make
days of his life so man� hours of! pain and
sleep 'Wed ·with horrible niglltmares. •.

To c.onslderahle percentage of mankInd' Itlbard to believe tbat life is worth U;ving,
I."l'8,ntlng tha t to be true, it icertainly Is! Bot, ""ell
sit ,and ,bemoan ''(!onditlons for. whleb· we -are

Tesponsibfe. The wise man wl'll undertake.tIt (Ill
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e best. of such opportunlttes: us he Ims; tha tis·
e only philosophy of life thut Is worth while,
Now whil« It I,.; ell,�y to 1lI'g.·IIO thnt fOI' II 11111-
rlt' 01' I'hl' hU1I1I11I I'll CO, IHe is not very 11e8ir
.1.1',' hUl'dl,v wortl: ll v lng III fact, Lt Is, evldeut that
y,II'I. IIIII.lol'il',l' 01' people 110 Jl'tJl.:It r" life :1.S worth
'11Ig: tlur]: I" shown lIy the wny the,\' eHn>: to It
11'11 'tlil!Y IIII>:hl' t'lIt! it ,with 1111 1;'I'('lIt 1I11H1l1l1t 01'
.'111111', Wh"th"I' rir-h 01' [1001', 1i11111111t! 01.' IlIfltln
I� lied, fit iSt!:Nifet:i or wetl, a grent nurjorl ty cling
'�iltCent:ly to life, Tbey must conslder It worth
III� or ,they W011hl Dot make such e1'1'ol'ts to

Are There Wise Men?
'r THE ripe age of 76, EAIl Howe has reached
-tile euoclosion toot there are no wise mea.
a.d' neve" have been, Some, be says', have had

ro lnteJllgeD� thaD others and more experience,
t tile mistakes or 'the more nqtable ones hn ve Itlll
II .. conclude that an en(}owment of wisdom ts
lOllible in ereahires of 0Iin" lOud.
�We.b I!eelns to me te be Ntber super flc 1 .... 1 I'ea

Inc for Ii maD of 76 wlitb the whle experience' of
Howe. "'WWom," sa;,:s Webster, � the qual
"r. being ""ise," "Wise" is, detio.ed 1111 "dlscel.'1l
n_ judging sotJondly: �ming wblrt is true or
e, proper or improper;: ceboosing tbe' best. ends
best means; discreet.. sagacious; ven;i!d in

e art, science or skill; shrewd, wllry," 'Vise is
Idive term. No man ean be wise about every·

ng 01" e.ven a gTefft many things, but there are
oy men wise about the tMngs with which they
enUreJy familiur. They llIay be wIthout IUIY

sdoDl. cOllceL'nlng the tllillgS they know nothing
out.. .

he averuge uum does not know 'i1 greut IllOIlY
111;8, but If you sonnd him out the chalices ure
1'1: there ·Is somethlllg about which he Is wise,
e trcmendoll" nccolllplishments of the lust gen
tian is lll'oof that there Is n great deal of wis
II m the world In the aggregate, No one indio
II III is responsible for the IIstonlshlng' resnlt!'!
.oIBPH!!luid in anyone of a hUlHlred different
II;':" They al'e the preduct. o.f the wisdom and
11 fJi hundl'eds and thousands of persons, 'fhe
.I, Ulat no one man knows n11lch about a vast
nilS" of things that are worth knowing Is not an
It'a:tion that he is not wise, He.may make mis
t; and will when he gets into paths w,fth which
Is 80t famHuu·, bttt in bis own field he is wise,
ctieally' aU men, certainly all the men with
ID I have been a�nahj,ted, are wl\vise aballt
Ie tblngs, bot DlltDY of them are, wise about
e1' things. If Ed Hewe had sllld th'at D6 man
s .011' or ever has liv.ed who is altog,ether
e I would a«,ree with bim.

Barber County Out of Debt
T THEm most recent meeting the commis
sioners of Ba.J'beor rounty aotborue(i} the )lIly.
lIIell'l of the last bond beld 'against ,the c_ty�
t is the- closing cba;plie-II' uf some inlrt!'rest�g
llt;lLS' history, &rtJer emmey. ItS Ill), �rgal!l1ization.
conceived in sin and brought fOL'th in iniquity,

ang of thieves with headquarteL'S at Hutchinson
anized the eol1nty for pnrposes of pl'luuleor, and.ped a rich ha,rvest from theil' cli·me, At ,UMt

. e, 1873, only 600 bona fide inhabitants were
ulred in order to effect a cOllnty org'anizatioll,
Barber countv did not have a hundred bona

e iDhabimnts.
'

here probably was not a single acre of deeded
d withIn the confines 0f the, proposed caunty,
IVa.!!< a. part of the favoriie 'grazing ground of
buffalo" Herds o.f Itntelope fed 011 bts lush

ffafo· grass; a1:«1 slaked their thirst In clear rUB
g IItrenms, That the couDty was tit favorite
ItllJtion af nmueroos, wild ammals may JiJe iu-
red from the names' of its '9tretlW's, ADtelope
eek, Bear Creek, Dee Oreek and EI!li: CYeet.

'l1bls l'ectang,le g,t plains, caJ,yonJ;l, vlllleys nnd hHI>!
wns to be orguulzerl. 'l'he reqnlslte number of bonafide lnhnhltnnts \vII.S .found by copying hotel l'e>:ls
tel's In Hurr-hlnson 111I!l,,,tllel' tOWII8, urul II census
til Iter with plln hL1) consclonce, 01' none n t all,
cerl'll'lecl I'hllt tlll'Y 1111 1I1"1�d within the ('lm1'ill.es of
tho propospfi cnunty or Bnrher.
Al'tl!), I'lie IIJ'I.':lIlIb:atioll, '(Jl'l'ecl'ed with the all'

provul or tho i,:Ol'el'lIlIr, the 10111:1'1''; III'fwI'el)f!d ,io�'
olMly with tile sowlne and UIP hu rvest. A ru ll rruul
wus projected, which In the expl'essi ve 1'.11.1J,(U:i>:e Of.
II subsequent member of the legi!:llatlll'e, "hudu't JlO•

terminus lit lU'y end," One hundred t.housund dol
lllL'S 'In bonds were voted tor this road, u I tim there
were not u hundred fll1l1ll(l;)ll voters in the county.'l'he bonds, coutrury to la 11', were issued before a
single mile of track hrul been Iald, 01' a

.

foot of
�ade work done, These bonds were sold in 1i1ng.land, Forty UI.oll.\lu,nd dollu rs In bonds were voted
to hmld bridges, bnt not a bridge was constructed,

Forty thousand dal�ars more In bonds were is.'Iued
to build a court 'holllse, but not a stone or a brick
was laid 1m too f0lmdation or waHs,
Forty 'thousand dollars scril) was issuoo for the

beDefit of the paor, The gang of scoundrels wlla
effected the fFamlu,lent organizll'tion pll."I.yed tbe
pnl'!t Qf the needy poor. When it was tao Jiate 11
few of the, ,real ooua fide settlers t')f tbe conaty
got 'after tlte raSt.'::I.]s 'a lid, drove thelll. aut I}f tile
eotmQ' � in faCE they I'olllllled sonle gof then, B1) wnd
'proJiHlSed to hang' them, bllt were talked out of this
by some of the smooth spoken looters who left the
county, as they promised to do, 'hut took wloth them
the coullty' records, and county seal Ilnd in the safe
environment of Hutchinson the�' continued to
-Issue more fblUdulerrt scrip,

'fhen clime the long and unsuccessful tight in the
courts, 'at the end o(which the county f01111(1 itself
10;tlled with a debt amounting to fnl' IllOI"e than
the entire taxahle property of the- C9nnty at that
t'ime. I arl!"lved Elli the connty in li8:i:9. At thnt. time
1;he county was practiJea'�ly bankrupt. Clil'mlty scrip
v,"as hawliet} IJItl(mt at fTt')lJl· 10, Et) 1!5- e'en!s on the
doJlur, IIltho by that -ti.me county government was
tn honest bltliltilS, .

Along ta the eighties the debts
of the county were eompnmrlsed, and new funding
bonds issued.
My reC911eetioIl is tbalt the flmding bonds

amounted to about $400,0(10, 1 think 'It. wns the
>:elll'I'ul npl nlnn nt that tlme thnt the deh!: would
Ioe hllll>:11I1-$ over the t;txpllyel's of' the COIIIII.,V 1'111'
ut 11!lliSt ;;0 ,I'Pii rs,
However, till" \'IJI'ioUS Iolln I'tls "I' l!Ollllliissilllll'I'fj

t.I",eitlt'l1 to ;.:et rhl or till' 111.'111., alld IIOW ,,1'11'1' a
laJl�e of n huut -I;; ,\'(':11';'; the lasl' I'I':lndnl'l'lll IIo"d
hill' loel'lI I",dd, Til :lddilioll 1'0 thut tlu: COIIIII,\' Ii:ls
loll i II: a f;ol"I'III'I:iloil! l'olll'l IIOIIS" :1,,01 1,,"01 11,(, I,o"ds
I, sued to Imild ULIlt. Tllday no county in unv Stilt!!
hI);; butter crt'llit thun Bu rher county, ol'ig'irmlly
ol'l,;l11li1.etl and looted by 'ail had a set of s{'onrull'els
as ever escaped tbe penitentiary Ol' the halter.

To Study Master Farmers

THE University or Iowa If! making nil tuvextl
glHlon of r.oo Master Farmers scattered ahout
thru Kans/lf! nud other states. Tb:e ohject of

tbis lnvextlgu tion is disclosed in tbe velu rnlnous
questlonnn Lre that h;�s been sent out to these MaHter
)'lfrrners and their wives, The questtonnal re bas been
prepared hy Dr, C, I" Robhlns of the- Unl versttv of
Iowa find Dr, H, ill. Hamlin of the Iowa Rtn tl!
College,
Tho Inquiry caUs tor Illformatiofl cf)OCeI'JlLll>: the

parents of these lfaster Farmer.s lind their wive:i;
whel'e anil bow they were educated; the sizl! of
Itheir fa rills ; otbe amount of. capital Investetl in
equipment; the IIverage gross i.m;ollle fnr the lagt
five ,veurs and the averu>:e net 'inl'ome: thl" amount
of call1t:;ll they had when they stul.'tell anti how
n�llch If any of' it was inherited; tbt! kiflfls of 1'1'0(10'1and livestock l'fIi�ed; the soul'ces of income of
vu,l'lous kinds; their o(lLnlons concel'nlng till!
alUount amI kind of education neccssary fol' II.
farmer to ha \'e; the manner in which they market
their products, their social acl:l\'itics: a 1111 their
c:hlll'ch 'Ilffiliatiolls, if fW,Y, III Sllol't, till! '1nestionnail'e 'COV1)I'S allout e\'el'ythiug that Cfln he thfll1;;ht ofahout the ancestl',l', cduca.tion, s()ci:iI allf1 llilsine:ss
life of these luen :11'111 women who ha.ve IWlde Ollt
stancli.ng Sllcces�e;; on the farm, 'nw conl!lusi()lls
reacbed ol1>:ht tl) he valuahle in more \\'a,"'; than
one, Of coul'se thel'e nre factOl's thnt enter into the
lives of some of these master farlll men an!l women
that cut little if any fig11I'1} in the Iil'es of others,but I suspect otbu t It will he discovered tbat there
are some factors that are common to ali.

An Injunction is Needed?
Thl.. spring the people of B�idgeport petitioned the

counly commb,.loner" to have the :lti�"oul'l Pacific Rail
way make thel .. I'lve� bridge looger, whkh It agreed 10do but aftel'Wurd' deMded 10 put an uudel.'wuy bl'ldl(oab0ut 6Q rods· ....""t on my place. where it "rill damagemy Cl'l>pS IllId �ks U.e water ,... tlu£t it lakes twomont"" to soak ,.way, It" tbe"" I,. no flther way fo� It toget ,",way, W,.....Id.t do any good Lo get 001. an Injunctionand ...hat woutd bt- the c ....t'! H,

Perir.'1p!S a.n injimtctilim proceeding would be as
good a WI.LY to try the propel'ty ri�hts of this
q1le"Ufi)ner as :lIl,Y otlNr, Wbethpr the injunctionwould be silstained' by the court I am unable to
say, NeiOer am I able to tell the inquirer what
tlie costs wou1d I,'e,
As it wi'll he ne�;;;sary for him ta employ an at

torney In case he Iorings this llljllnction, he can
discuss the whole matter of the probable costs and
whether it Is wOl'th white to undertake thoe action
with him,

Liable for the Note
A and Bare hushand and wife, TIley were jolntlJ'obligaLed on a' 110le, A wus forced In to bankruptc)',II. doe ... not m""e an'), proli>"rty iu her O"''Il name. Sincethe· banknL1>tcy Aba" nccumatated " l�ttle, Can thel1ute be L�tl"d? R. L. E,
If �ts note wa's iimcmded tn the as...ets of A, it

woutd' reliev.e him so far as his obligation WIIS con
cerned. blH it would not relieve the wille, as she was
nat included, as I nnd't!rstand, Fn this bankruptcy
proceooln:g.. In other words, she would still be
Hable lIP@n this note,

Just How Far ,Maya Lobbyist Go?
, AY a cItizen of this country, a corpora

tion, or a' group of corpoL'ations, actively
interfere with or oppose a settled pollcy
of the Government?

he flictlonllry defines treason as "betrayal,Uchery, 01' breach of IIl1egiance OL' of obedience
vare the sovel'elgn or government,"111'eason aga.iJns:t t;litle Nn1ted States is declared! byI :aas1iitl!llUon. . to "'c0ilsist only in levying wwrIIlnlit; them" OIl' m lIi{lheriii}� ta their enemies,ilig them ::1iE{li and oomfort."
IIIWtless too �uestiall1 has! a:1'ise'l'l. in the pl1b):tcnil sillce I'l-eStdelll!t H00>v.er has tlll'ned the spotht .J! pnbl1!c atten,tioll am WiUtall B. Shearel',fl!atIed big-navy lobbyist, who has swed threeat ahll�alll'li'-cl'ttise'r btq�ldll:Dg cg,rpo.r:l'ti'@ns 11m'te tbn %. m.rli�t@'n do,tIDal'S fo'r serv.ices, rendered:III In Wasilimg.lI,')l); :too :1it the 1927:' Geneva can

ence;, Pl"f!SlmlDithr-ely bn opposing' a reduction oj!
1I11Cnt.

'

t� 'liM", WillS the eoeference thait S0 tabl:lliW,) failed to' reacb Sill agreeuu!-M to, d!iS&liFrn.t a� bltf.lf)eflS! tha,t siJlee tbe w.wr tMs eOQIItl"Yspent many ,millions mOL'e on Its aL'QlY andY 'U}an lillY' ,other nation,' lind thts yenl' ,¥.Illd 741 'million dollars, Which exceed's wbD.tnee' wIll spend on Its 81'my 1111(1 nnvy by moreh 200 mUlion dollars and whut GL'eat Britain

will expend by 194 altllion. What more'must we do?
Just how fat' lUay a jingo lobbyist go III interfer

ing with the pence efforts of the national govern
ment? And just how far should any sort of lobby
ist be' permitted to actively oppose the policies or
the opera tion of tbe Governlllent?
There should be a legal meaus of d.ealing with

C9nspiring and wHh Uli;;chief�lUaldng Lobbyists,
even if' the law of tl'easou has to be extended,
A year aga. the Senate passed the Car:l'Wtly biil

providing .fer the registl':l tion of lobbyist:;;, '£1Ie bill
fahled to recei ve c@Miderntion ml the Honse. The
Senate now has :1 resolution fOl' an inq,ui,ry into
b')lJJbying bellare i,t which doubtless will be pressed.
There ftol'e so Uluny lobbies in Washington that

It�llost every 10filJiJ.y bas another lobby to 0ppOSI" It,
Some of them wOL'k legitilllately and in the open,
:Sut thel'e ul'e UiS mllny methods of lobl;)yill� as
there Ill'e lobb(yists und their ways lire as devious
AS WMe tlrose- of any medieval conspirator known
til history"
It would be benet!lcllll to put the lebbJifst Ilnd

the interest he· l'epresent..'1 on rerortl in an ofl!icia·l
l'eglster, '1'0 that extent, at lenst, both he !lnd they
would be dealing I'n the open,
The, Senute Inquiry brings oat that the right

,hands of these shIll-building cOl'porntions did not
know what the left hands were d"llIg when they

hired the blg-na \-y propllgandist Shearer to represent these corporations at Washington and Genenl.
S,hl"arer was paid $25,000 nt ..-arious times and

alwnys in cash, Ill"ver in chpcl,s, There seellls to
have been more or less secrecy obserYed over his
elllplo�'men t,

'

In such lHatte!'s, possibly, it is 1I0t consitlered
necl'SS;]I'Y that the head of the ('ol'porntioll intl"r
I"steel should be given Ullnece"Sal',\', IInweieollle 01'

emb:'lrl':lssing information, nol' tht' public 1101' any
one else,
Whatever the results of the present expose, I

OO1i€'\'e the prorupt action of PI'f'siclent Hooyer nnd
of the Senate, in bringing the facts to light, will
ha\1e a wholesome effect.
A Unlit lUay now be set on the lobby.
And perhaps after this, all big illterests will do

their pl'opngaudiziug in the open Ilnd none of them
Imder covel', which so strongly suggests. if not
indicates, that sOllie thing shady, or crooked and
agaInst tile common good, is going oil.
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World Events in Pictures

Lady Diana Dutr-Cooper of London,
Engllllld, to Wllom a Son 'Vas Born
Recently, Now Known as "One of
Britnln's 1Ilo;:t Benuttf'ul Mothers"

The Beauty Pnrnde : A Cont.est for Stock Cars Held Recently, at
St. Moritl'., Switzerland, Dur!ng the International Automobile
Week There. It Helped to Impress on the Thought of Euro})(l the
Foet Thllt Tremendous Progress Is Being Made in America in the

Prodnctlou of More Beautiful Body Designs
'

Mrs: William Randolph Hearst, Jr••
Daughter-in-Law of the 'Noted Pub-', ,

Usher, ,l'hotographed Recently at
Pebble Beach, Cal.
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The World's Largest Passenger Plane, a Giant 3O-Passenger, Four
Motor Fokker, Photographed at Hasbrouck Heights, N. J.; at the
Extreme Left Is the Famous Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, Late of the
A. E. F.; Standing Next to Him is Sir Hubert Wilkins, the Explorer.
The Constant Tendency in Airplone Bullrling Is Toward Larger ShillS

Behind' the Bars; A Vi�w Taken at the B()rd'er 'Immigration Pa�l
Buse at Detroit, Mich., Showing the Rum Boats Confiscated 'by 'Fed
eral Officers Doring the ust Summer, Evidently the "Booze Bual
ness" Has a _Very High .Overhead. Cost, ESIMlcially Since the 'Patrol

Has Become ']I(ol'e Active'
.

Grand Duchess Marie of 'Russia, First Oousln of
the Late Czar Nicholas, Wbo Will be the New
Style Adviser of a Smart Fifth Avenue Shop in

New York

Charles E. Mitchell of New)�ork,
President of the National CltJ
Bank, the World's Largest; Re-

sources. $2,886,000,401

Queen Elizabeth of Belgium Admiling the Fa�o88
Begonias on the ,Estate of count de Denterhhema.

Belgian SenatOr .:J

Sweden's Xewest Destroyer, the NordenskJoeld, Leading a Parade of
Destroyers During the Rec-ent Annual Maneuvers of the Swedish

Navy in the Baltic Sea

Photographs'® 1929 and from Underwood .. Underwood
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'From Your Farm to the Consumer
Roadside Markets 'Will Increase the Income and Bring New Friends to You

HARD
1'011.118 and uutomoblles IHe bl'il1�llIg

city people Into the COI.lJltl'Y more rhuu

tj· ever bernre, uud opening I.Ip new o[lp"r-
II tuntttus fiol' the murkenlng of products rlt-
· reet to consumers. 'We [lOW tlud numerous l'nult
Hide m"rkets' lis we drive along the hlghwnys.' '.L'hey
oonslst of everything from well-constructed, per
UlIlnent mnrkets to rumshnckle, tempornrv nl'roil's",

�ollle' epernte for 1I1l1�' short 11401' i0("', while others
ICl'Ilte fOl' It oonslrleruhle purt of the SCII8flll,
l.'he most stl'ikillg t,hing about theRe mnrkets If<

the fact that they have lived despite the greut
· :lInonnt'of abuse they have received, 'I'here must
'!be something substantinl about Ii system which can

jjBlIl'vive under the conditions which have prevudled.
t 'l'he IJest results usunhy lire obtulned from II mur-

E('t
on the matn highway, However, ma'ny growers

re getting good results :ftlom markets off the matn
· Igh.W8y, Good signs and other UdVCl'tisiilg are

:llecessary in such cases, but by gi,vin&: eonstaut at
l�entlon to such things and by keelllnl: customers
jM,tistied, one can often build up a good trade even
·

in an unfavoraole loea tlon.
If .posslble, the market should be in view tor a

eonslderable distance, for an automobilist does not
:Uke to apply his brakes to stop In a hurry,

On the Right Side

i1 An Investlglftlon in Michigan showell that auto
. l'lllobilists are more likely to stop, and that the sates

·
are larger, if the market Is on the right side of the
Jlighway as one approaches a city, When automo
hilists are leaving the city, they usually are not
.,interested In buying products except for eating out
'cf the hand, "'hen they are retnrning they rure

�hinking of home needs and are in tl more recep
jtil'e _attitud�, 'fhe prospect of purchasing fresh
fl)l'oducts -at reduced prices direct hom the producer
i�lll'l'ies an additional al)peul. Automobilists do not
!like to cross the stl'eam of tl'llJffic 'and are more

'i�ikety' to stop on the -right than on tbe left slde,_
r. A good pla.ce for a market is where there Is a

!'tendency to slow down, as at; a turn 01' on the top
i(}f a hill, At the same time, the view should be

,enl'
sO that the market Cltll be seen at some dis

,I lice, Good signs hell) in this regard, A bullding
-

,I striking apllea'rance also helps, Half w.ay up a
II is not a good place for a ma·rket, Neither is a

:Ioeotion on a straight, level road a good one, for

r·t
a,;.:, v
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l

' Same as Lot's Wife, Maybe?
).
1·
1·
11 II

REMEM1iER our putting in those gate posts'
! -it's a good 25 years ago now-and father"
I' saying that they would turn to stone, All that
I day, as we mi·xed gravel and sa,nd and' cement
with water,. and afterward wben father bad gone
about other cbores and the concrete had ,been placed
in its forms,' I pondered over- his statement, I
thought about Lot's wife being turned into a p111ar
�"f salt and wondered if It would take place that·

�\'ny, And that evening I stole out to see i,f the
;,III�'stery had yet come about, Not yet, :I pressed
;1I1�' hand, palm flat and fingers outstretched, dow.n
�()n the top of the sturdy post, The Imprint remained,.

It was there as long as we lived on the place, It
was there the last thDe I saw it, tho the post wa!'
more than 25 years old, It appeared as if it would
still iIC there at the end of another 50 years,
The post had turned to stone,. And all about it

everything had changed, Buildings had been re
Ilair{.'() anel altered, The old road where you could
feel the warm dust sift up between your toes was
,110 more, In its place was a smooth highway of con

.

('rete, The big poplar out there near the gate postsIliad gOn� and the stump rotted away, It see�ed to
Ine a _lesson in the way farm improvements a'nd re-
irs shouId be made-to last in spite of wind, fire,
'(Iter, weather and its destructive rot and rust,

About 40 �ears Ago
l 'I'he· ila·rm build,ings that have "died" in America
lin the last hundred years would make a'n amazing
!IlI,eetacle. of waste if their g,hosts could ·pass in re

("iew, Of C0urse, the present day bullders of ba·rns

i"llli granaries, implement sheds and pouLtry houses,
;1l1,"'111I and dweHi:ngs have the experience of the
11'1(111001,'8, to guide them, And, too, they hnve better
IJnntorfa.ls llor pel'manent building, Concrete was in�1'''lIUCed on the fal'lll just about 40 years ago,
'. New buildings can be built to lust, but what
Ill'out the bulldings that have already been built
:Jllll are needing constant r.epair? l.'he repa,"rs usu
:IHy I,lre- put off lmtll-weU, u more o.pportune
t�llle, I. suspect we are aU a great deal Uke 01'
"-,,-,rite :'Andel1son,
lleorge 'sut' out on his doorstep when the sun was

"I!inin� and !luffed at his pipe, The shake roof on
II� stianty didn't need patchin' when the- sun was
8l.inin': And when it WIlS ralnln' it was too golUl'l'n wet to get Ull there an' cIo it, Ot' George An-
derson ne\'er got his shake roof llutched,
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By Charles E. Durst
Edlw,r, Fruit. and r.ardenN

autrunohltlsts ure not so likely to stop under such
CnTllllt;lnnl'l,
'I'Iie l'Illl'l'(I11lldjlJg'� IlIIv'_' ..onsillcl'llhie to do wlth

the pfrl'etlvNII'H� of II uuu-ker. �L'he.l' shun III he In
vitlng, 'L'I'4'l'K II lui Khl'llh� 111'4' II help, A ·1'I4'uUfJn
III�III' HIe 1IOIIIPKt'CIHI usuu llv 1II'Ings I{onrl results, A

1TI'1,l'lwt In trout ot' 1111 orehurrl usnu lty is good,'J�"'{,,'" shuufrl he pll'Ilt:�· or rnom 1'01' displllY, The
grade should he such thut it ifl eUHY to tUI'II 01'1' the

I ��
(�\ .... J

L

By: W. G. Kaiser

If a building is to' last, its foundation must be
built properly. The common, practice of setting
farm buildings on posts set in the ground is not
good building, Such long lived woods as cata'lpa,
redwood·01' hedge-may do fa,idy well, provided
termites don't get into tl\em or the rats don't make

. the place uninha:bftnble, Even buildings placed on
f.ield stones taid withl>ut nlorta\r., asitle from their
being easily displaced by hogs rubbing or rooting
against them and the rat ,nuisflInce, . do not. fit in
,with the modern scheme ,of successful farming,
'.L'hese foundations, when they must be replaced,
should be built of concrete. ' .

After the huilding is ra ised, the tl'ench for the
foundation bel9w gl'ade is excaViated, caFe being
taken to make it the correct width and del)th, For
Illost fll'rm buildings, foundatJ4>ns usually are maele
8 or 10 inches thick, Monolithic cQncrete generally
is used fQr makin� foundllitions· under bulldings
without basements, Under the larger buildings, a

footing 2 feet wide and 10 or 12 incbes thick may
be· required,
If the earth waHs of the trench stand firm and

stra.tght it will not be necessllry to build forms for
the foundation wall below �l'o�nd le\'el, 'I'he con
crete can be deposited directly in the trench, How
ever, place the 1I1lltel'ial carefuHy to avoid caving
ill' tlie edges,
For walls abo:ve· greund, forms usually are made

of lumber, using I-inch material fo·r the forlll faces
and 2 by 4's or 2-by 6's for the studs, l!'orm boards
should preferably be smooth aud tight enough to
lll'eVent leakage at joints,
Lumber planed on one side and llnvhig matched

joints is r('colllmended for fh'st-cluss work, If' the
wall is to be straight ond true and of nellt appear
ance, the forms will have to be bl'aced rigidly,
Bruces about 1 by 2 inches cut to n length equll'l
to the wllil thickness are placed between the forms
at 3 or 4-foot -iuten'uls to keell them the eXRct dis
tance aIIIlI't, 'I'hese are removed. as the concrete is
pllU!ed, '1'0 pre\,ent bulging of forms, the inner and
outer sections may be wired together, the wires ex

tending thrll the f01'1ll bOllrds Il'nd a'round the studs,
These wires are, of course, clillped flush wi'th the
wall surface when the forllls are l'emoved,
I remember when we were mixing the concrete

road, unrl the drlvr-wuv« should he I!a�y (,f IL<;CC�H,
Cl'I1rnl'e<l surroundlncs do 1I"t give �()od results.
It IH bettej, to p"ovide room COl' r"u:kin� space off
the mud ru.thur t.hun to expect people 1:0 stop ilion!;
the ,;1<11' "C I he I)U vumeut.
The bllildi11g' UII<I equipmellt fol' II. mnrkct «un he

of' u vu rlety ,of mu.terlu ls unrl tYPCH, Horne �ro\VerH
huve c"IHel'l:ed btU'IlH uurl «thur hnltdlngs Intol{ood
ruurkets. ."1' such buildings ure weli Iocnteu, they
are sattsractorv, Othurwlse, it is often best to COIl
struct buildings (!s[,ociuliy fol' the purpose. A hullrl
i11� 01' striking uppeurance is best, A building :.!k
feet til II constructed in the fnrm of a big red apple
was built hy, Hunt Brothers neal' St, ;Joseph, Mo.
dlll'illg the last season, It has brought excellent
results, Hili) Illready additions have become neces
sary to accommodate the increasing trade,

A Demand tor Cider
Home growers sell only one or a few products In

a market. In.. such eases, the market can be main
tained for oil'l'y a short time, and furthermore. it
",HI attract only the persons interested in that
particular IIl'fHlllct. In general, it iR best to sell a
\'all'loty of products. Then, the products help to
sell one another. Many grower» are rearranging
their entire pluntlng programs anrl are including
kinds and vartetles of fruits and vegetables which
wltl prnvide a supply at all times it Is posslble to
produce them, Many of them also are producing
poultry, eggs, canned products, elder and other
farm products to widen the vartety. In one Michl
gan market, 503 gallons of elder were sold in one

Sunduy arteruoon. I know one Illinois grower who
sells at least n barrel of elder every Sunday in
10-cpnt glasses,
As to grll4.iillg and packing the pI'oducts, it should

be cmllhasil':ell thllt II satisfierl cllstomel' is the
best guarantee of future trarle, Therefore, it is al
ways a good thing to grade and pack the products
cal'el'ully, ]t i8, (If course, possible to l"ell snft and
of.f-grade pl'oducts to Sflllle customers, but such
Ill'otiucts should be sol<1 fOl' what they are and Ilt
reduced Ill'ices, Otherwise, there are bOUlld to be
reactions that will cause tl'ouhie later, There are
always lUany customers who want ,first class prod
ucts, and it is this class of trade which every road
side merchant should encoUl'oge, 'I'he top of the

(Continued on Page 11)

:fo.r those -gate posts, 25 years ago now, and my try
ing to ilathom tbe mystery that would turn those
materials to stone, Surely there was mystery about
it, fascination, the incantation of some secret for
mula, I suspect that at that time, tho, there WIlS
little of formula and more of guess, We SUSl)ected
the secret but did not know it, We know it now,
At that time, when we were only i1Cginning to

-leul'n something about concrete, it was customary
to specify mil!=tures as 1 purt cement to a certain
number of pa'rts of sand and pebbles, Mo.dern prac
tice has ,re\'fillliled this old procedure-taken the
guess wQrk out of it and put the whole ,business on
a scienti:fJ(! 'basis, 'fhe strength, durablUty and
water-tightness of concrete, science has learned, is
dependent on the proportion of water to cement in
the mix, varied according to the class of work, The
proportio� is known as the watel'-cement ratio;

6 .Gallons Only of \Vater
For example, the recoUlmended mixture for foun

dations and that cLuss of work is 6 gallons ot
watel' a sack of cement, when sand and pebblefl
are in a moist condition, If the materials are dry,
7% gallons of water a sllck of cement will be
needed, As a triol botch, 1 purt cement, 3 parts
sand and 5 parts pebbles are mixed with the cor
rect amount of water, 'I'he proportions of sand and
pebbles may then be changed to secure a Illix of
the desired wOI'knlJility, Nevel' c.hllnge the amollnt
of watel', It l'emoins COllstllnt.
The concr(1te, of tel' being thoroly mixed, is de

posited in the tl'ellch 01' fOl'llls ill layel's from 6 to
12 inches deep amI tamped or spnded, l.'he spading
wOl'ks the_ large pebbles nway from the form face
and releases any entl'alll)ed ail', Cureful spading
produces u dense concrete of smooth surface,
Forllls lllay be removed as SOUII os the concrete

has ho I'dened sufficiently to be self-sustnining, In
warm weuther, olle or two dllYs ti'sually is enough.
In cold wellthel', COIICI'ete should be protecte<1 witk
a cO'l'ering of canvas...:.or hay, straw or malllue
wlll do-to IH'e\'ent freezing, If holes' are fouud
in the surfoce after the remo\'al of forms, these
·cun be filied with cement llIortar,

Foundations nre but Olle of the 101 repllirs thut
call be made [lerlllonent with concrete, By outlin
ing a definite lll'ogram .of hnlu'O'\'6mellts-llnd stick
ing to the (lrogl'lllll-the vulue and efficiency o(

(Colltinued 011 Page 13)
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'Tis a Land of Bananas, Also f
But the Crop Grows "Right Side Up" on the

Home Trees in Hawaii
SY FRANCIS A, F'LOOD

THE three great paying crops of
the HIIwuflun Islands are cane

'. sugar, ptneupples and tourfsts-e
these three, u nd the greatest of these
is SU;';'IIT, 'l'he most picturesque lind
notlceu ble of the grea t trio are tour
ists and the beuutlful fieills of "pines,"
but sugur cane Is the great Hawaiian
crop, It is more UIIlI! ngrtculture : it
:i� Industry, also,
There a re some minot' crops, it is

true, but altho both tobacco and cot
ton could lie grown to very good ad
vantage, the Iund is so valuable for
cane and pines t.hat these other crops
are neglected,
'I'here a re lila ny bits (If lund too

smn ll for plueu pples and CII uu, where
troplenl fl'nits would bc the logical
crop, But just when the people were

taldng an Interest in these, the Medl
terrnneun rrutt fly gained a foothold
in

.

Honolulu 1111(1 since hns spread all
over the Islands, Severul Insects have
been brought. III f1'U11I n ll purts of the
world to fight It, n.nrl some headway
has bee II mude, hut 1I0W the producers
must cover �ach fruit with a paper
bng, Thet'e Is rea lIy uoth I ng 1II0re pa
thetic in agriculture thn n an orange
tree or watermelon patch covered with
lJUl)t'I' bags, like nn old-fashioned girl·
with her haii' doue up in papers, try
ing to have curls In spite of nature.

Theil Came the Rice Borer

Rice, of eourse, Is quite 1\ crop on
the wet 10\\'11111118, I.JI.lt the methods of
eultlvurlon lire 011 n smn]] scule, much
as we hn d ser-n in Slu ru, 'I'wo years ugo
a rice -horer was discovered destroying
the stulks of rice, and Immediately all
the cntomotoulsts of I he Huwalian
811;.:ur Plnuters' Assoclntlou In the 1'}1l8t
Indies unrl Philippines arul elsewhere,
were Instructed to he on the lookout
for insect enemies of the rtee borer,
'I'wo entomuloglsts were sent to For
mosa und Japan, and flnlllly several
1111.l'lIsltes were Introduced In Huwali
which will ent rice borers lind nothing
else, 'I'hese Imported fighters hnve
IlUved the dee growers,
'l'he 'l'el'l'itory of Hawaii was peace

fully nnnexed to the United States In
1898, but the conquest has been going
on ever .sincL'--not to conquer its peo
ples, but Its plant destroylug' Insects,
diseases and parusltes, Huwall Is not
such It pestfleutlul country, as a mat
tor of fact, but its climates and gen
eral condition are so . favorable and al
together ideal for almost any kind ot
plunt growth that the balanee ot na
ture has been utterly upset repeatedly
by the.Introductton in HawaU of crops
and pluuts from aU over the world.

Cover the Whole World
: Mllny ot: these plants are non-resi�t
ant to certain natural eneniles which
they fin� in Hawaiij because in their
home mnd these enemies have their
own enemies. which complete the bal
ance lind ena·ble all to have a chll,llCe.
In Honolulu, however, natur.al j!volu
tion lUIS not had time to dev�lop the

circle of resistants, and the science of
man has come to the rescue. The whole
worlrl is being combed by the insatiable
bug scientists of ugrlculture for some
thing to fight the various pests, And
now these countless millions of enemies
an(1 friends of man are engaged ill a
vast insect Arlililgeddon wurrtng for
the supremaey over the plant life of
Hawaii While the field marshal-mon
=-rushes re-entorcements and fresh al
lies from the fnr corners of the earth,
The entomologists' lnborutortes are

tralnfng camps for these insect allies,
the ba rrncks of these ·fOl'eign legions,
whore t1leJ' are studied, sometimes for
yell rs, In uctuul contact with detach
,ments of enemies brought, in for obser
vn lion, And not only n re these scien
tists drilling the Imported insects in
ridding .vartous plants of present harm
ful Insects lint! diseases, but, like true
militarists, they are "preparing for
war in time of pence" by eoustautly
developing new varieties of plneupples
and 'sugnr cane, so that if the present
anti most profttnble st raln "runs out"
01' Is a ttneked by some new disease 01'
insect, a new vllrlety which Will be
reststant to the new disease CIUI be
substituted in the fields at once,
For instance, the variety of sugar

cane that formerly was grown in Ha
waii almost exclusively, the Lahaina,
WIIS wiped out almost entirely by a

plant dlsense some years ago, It could
no longer be grown, But fortunately,
the sctentlsts had beeu working for
yenrs perfecttng II vurlety whleh WIlS
reslstunt to that dlsenso-cnnd the
sugar cane Industry WJIS saved for
Hnwntl,

Nath'e of Sout,h Ameriea
One example of the miUtllry strategy

and tnctles necessary to carryon the
work of these plant scientists in Ha
Willi Is demonstrated by the case of
the noxlous Hilo grass; Hilo grass is
really a native of Southern America,
It Is a very hllrdy plant, but It thrives
only moderately in Oentral and Sout!J
Americll 'because It has to compete
there with many other hardy shrubs
and grasses,
What happens,' then, when' it gets

started in Hawaii, where climatic and
growing conditions are so good and
where, consequently, the other plants
and grasses are not so hardy and ag
gressive? Hilo grass runs wild in this
newly-found paradise. It grows like
weeds, smothering out all competition
and simply taking and holding vast
tracts of ground, which It cannot do
back in America where other plants
held it in check.
Wliat, then, Is done to guard the

homeland against these aggressive for
eign invaders? .

At tirst the scienti[lts and foresters
tried their own forces against them,
trlfi,llg to encourage native plants and
trees to smother out the' Hilo; They
tailed. The foreigners were too much
tor ·tbelll. They tried imported shrubs
and trees and grasses, planting them

.� reception given the new Model
• uL" Case Tractor has exceeded all

expectations. 'Everywhere farmers
have flocked to see ito. Everywhere i.t has
been pronounced years ahead of present.
·day tractors.

Here is il tractor tliat wUl pull three,
four or five 14-in,ch plow bottoD!s, de
pending upon conditions. A 28-inch
thresher with alll�ttachments is no load
for it. Yet the tractor weighs but slight
ly mo'I'e than three ordinary draft horses.
Here is a tractor with ample traction

and still it is light and quick. It has
three forward speeds-2�, 3� and 4-
miles per - hour. It furnishes flexible
belt p�wer, smooth and accurately gov
erned at allioade.; A comparatively small
feed mill may be operated with prac
tically the saine fuel economy as a large
·machine. The tractor's power can also
be made available th'rough a power
take-off.
Here is a tractor a boy can operate

with ease. Every control is handy and
responde quickly and easUy:. The plat
form is roomy and the spring seat is ad
justable to the most comfortable posi
tion for, the operator. :Qu�t is kept

. down by a full platform and fenders
With 'protecting sheets on the sides and
in front of platform.
Because of these qualities, 1;he Model

££L" Case Tractor has. an e�rning ca-'
pacity so great that no farmer, regardless
of the size of his, farm, 'should fliil to
fully investigate it. Our new tractor
book is free for the asking. There is no
obligation. Write for it today.

J. I. 'CASE CO., Inc.
Dept. K-42, Racine, Wis.
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. : �s ��en� of a prosperous midwestem farmer is 80c

�in)icale;;f�sUlt8 obtainedev�rYwherewith.theNewMobllon
�

,

·that we.� ,pa8a�g it.�n ie) ron. '.
..

:�\-:.'. ,,�,;� .�'.Te�ted fo�)�dbm ·b�a��-

LubiieatiDg·�ils were 80� .oi a ·hobby with tb,ia Iowa com"

grb:we�.;Be to�d· one':ol our i'epr�sentativea, th8t wiiliin the
. pa�i year he,. had tested 'fo� well-known brands in bis
tt�ctor and check�a,each carefUlly,for fuel and oil cons1).uip�6ij"�.e�ae of starting,power"and maintenance cost.· .'

• :.�,��!ll�ugh /the re..,!l�t8 showed consideraJ)l� variation on
. :'�' �!'!� �er�nt p()in� o� the whole all four oils perforlned
-. p�e� "�u�� t1!e �e:. ;'.' ._
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Then 'he 'tried die New' HobiloB"

.
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.

','11'Ii; nearby Mobilo� dilaler; 'whom he had Jfno� for yean,h�aia )",e, wu'"tr)1ng:out different oif� and told him! abOut.
�� re�.�bJ)I� r�s�b ob�� in�ad and speedway"teda .With the New MobiloiL Th� deaJer got .him to give it a trial}" ".

, Wh�� thilS:hi;". prov�d abou� �e New Mobiloil, a�� I)ii

. four lea�,coilipeti�ve .br8Jlds,�is expressed in th�.state-.

�eDt'quoted abOy.e-.that ·it -:w��ld be the- c�pesI oU -]or
, ,caltirou#fa,rrrt� even if,it.cost'.$1.50 a·gallon.

..

.

� ..lfnd'New Mo�iloi1liot only do�s a..better luhricath;tg-job: ' d�yBY'day;,.b"t it las,,·IQnger. Year-round saviDge in r�pairhills and fuel and' o,ir consUn:tption -;'make _ up many times:' '_o\:e� f�r �e BUght a�dit!'«)� cost.p�r gallon.
.

. Ask your�obil�n deale�� refer to ·hilii completeMobiloil
.

," Chart fo� the correct grade touse'in yoUr car, tru�kO! tract9r..... '. " � .

. ...

. :'��,." 'VA'C'UJtJ M: 01'(; C.O M PAN Y

-rr

',abricaDt8 for ,aU type. of. machlDe�'t .'
_

II

(MAKB THIS CHAR'I!
I,

'YOUR'GUIpB I

THE COneclandetatOaraoYl' M�bllon (o,tnal'"
lubricalioo at promlslenc pa...."', can,_

INcl!t. i.Id.lnccon·ln .pecificd.�low, .11 you, coti.
IIOC li"ed hen.... chI complete CIrarc It JOur dille"..
Follow wI.ier·_.tldon. when _penr....
rlOm '2" F.-(F"';..., ai f1' F. (I0I0) p,evail. l!elow
........GaraoyleMobiloll An:dc (neepi Ford,Mod,,,
T. Tr..... G....yIeMoblIoIl NE',.

-

�. - W7 -
"'-01' ... ne En .. En ac E··_
._CAM

J I I J' I J J
_'IIlUCD I--

AUlocar. T tsWft• W.'; ha)"
DB AW·ubaha) ..• 'A' IA,:.' 'A' �n;

.. .....,

(oWn'er.M) A Arc
'A' )\;i... Ol/anfflOfU I ••• A A A Arc A "rc

Buick............. B8 Arc D8 Arc 88 Arc A Are.
C.dlllac. 8DAre BBAre 88 Arc D8Are.
Ch.ndler sp.;.iai S·� 'iL f

A Arc A A .... ....., 0,1t" ",0411, A Arc A Arc A Arc.
Ch.vrol........... A re A ",e A Arc A Arc.

Chl)'1ler.!;,<;yI ..... : .... .... A Arc A Arc A Are...

l:r.!�lr:t. 88 Arc B8Arc A A A "
N 'o,1on "","Is, A Arc A Arc A A A A

Di.mondT ........ A A A A A :4 A 1\
DoCI•• Broth.n .. ,. A Arc A Arc A Arc A Arc.
DUrant .•••••••••• A IAre A Arc

-:; Art
A �Elsell ...........•• A Arc A Arc A

F.deral. IK6 ....•• A . .. �u UIJ.6, T-6W
T-68.F.-6�� a:6,
ZJI.6. T.a , R-6,

A �rc A Arc A Arc A Ate.,0-6, F·7 .. , .....
·

.. Olltn MfHItll 'A A A A " A A "
Ford,A ..M..... A Arc A Arc .... .... . ... ...... T .. 1T ...... '�'i A;c' 'iii A,:.' :B:I I� E
Fnnldln .......... 88
G. M. C'I T.ID, � Arc A ArcT.ltT.19 ... .... .... .... ....N no, ·30. T4O, I

T.Z, TSD, T60,no 88 Arc 88 Arc B8IArc .... ...." OIAn",o4tll B, A 8 A 8 A D AOlrforil ............ ' A A A A A A A A
Graham 8rothm ...

'A' A;"
A Arc A Arc � �:::HudlOD ••• , : ..... �. A Arc A Arc

r..':f.::���i;6iii·.: 88 Arc 88 Arc � �:� A Arc.
"A Arc

'k' 'A'f. DIAn .oJm " A A' A A /(

·I.ter=":.�;:!
A " ' A A " " A Ak."'...�• .'.

N n; 43.
54DR,631l � A Arc A Ale A Ate.740 ,I .... ....

N HSS4, HS54C.
HS74. HS7J:a D AleKe. HSI 'iii 'A' 'iili�. iii'A'

n tiIIur""'"Is ... DB "
M.ek ............. DB A B8 A " A Are.
N••h Arl::c1.ISM.- D8� 'l8�: D8W A Ate." OIAn",o4dI • � �:: A rc A Are.
Oakl.nd ........... A "rc A Arc A �.OId.mobll......... A Are A "rc A Arc ,A
Ov.t1IU1d ..........

'A' A;c' 'A' AK �� A Arc.
P.ekard .......... ; A. Ate.
Pa}p, :;:;;,;;;,;;;.� ..... 'li!� 'A' Aii:-
Ponll.... :........ 'A: �. 'A' AU A Arc Ii. : Ate.
Reo., ............ (I. ,A An: A· Arc " o\It.
RU.���, Jlh��� '"

,!!W. 35. 3SA..lSB. A 4\ A A A A " A.
25-6 ..........

:iii1 'iii T :1 An: :E Ate.It ollan ,.04111 •••• A A
50,..;.............. · " ·A � A "
Sn' ....... : ... , ... 0:' A A ':fSt�N.i�ci; If 'f:: 'A' AU :�

.A
A;c A' Ar-II OIIur ..oJ.ll •••• '8 I� D8 .A· iA? D'E

SlUd.bakar 1P.&:,.1o; I,A 1"1i. A.. A " Ate.Whll.. lloA�..... : � Ale b:,IA.. Ale An: �..:�•.59.60...... A
'A'T ·,A' 'A' A: 'A'wUl,..t""�:· A ,.

......

� . iii A,:.' ','i lAic' '�'E'� IE �
--

,. AlII..ctralmen,I5-2S IE A.. ".,."..ohls 'iii 'A' 'iii 'A' 'iii 'A' A
, Cue, 25-45. L.·•••• ' B'·A D A IE A ·11i ",II OIAn tM4th .0; DB A 88 A A "
Carerpill.'•••••••• 8 A 8 A :E � :E "
Clctt21i: •••• '.' """ ." 88 A I�I A AE,.8·............... I ••• IE A IE 'A D "Forcltoll ............ J 'if 'A' � A BE "
Han Pa" ........... 8 8 � fl A
lohn Dccn .......... If A .IV tr. :r "

I��\r.��:::..:::: • A A A B ,.
� A· B A. 8 A D A 1

T':1"Ci�� :1 ..
'A' �I "iii A 'iili 'A' 'iii "w.m............. 8B A BB A DB A B "

TaANSNlSSlON AND DIFPBaliNTIAL•
For th.1r ..,rrcct lubrication ti .. G�rio�e Moblloll'IC" "CW", Mobil�se. or En�ne ,a. recona. .

at.od� by compl",. C1ian ....11. I. II .U d..I�·. \,
. NOTE: For a 8e88C?DO. supply we recom

.

mend the 55-gallon or �O-pIl0D drw.
with coQveDiea& tiiuaeta

•



HuskingMeet November 6
County Champions Will Fight for State Honors

on Casement Ranch in Riley County
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

THE speediest :111d best corn 'husk- right thel'e handy 'and a few feet away
ers in Kansas will clash in the 1,S a power elevator t.hat will bandle
big, ndl-state contest 011 November the corn rapidly. This will enable the

tj, in Riley county, to decide on the judges to figure the results of the
Dum who is to receive the $100 cf,l,Sl4, contest and give. out the final results
the silver trophy cup presented by Sen- in a short time.
ator Arthur Capper, and the free trip In addition to seeing the contest, "",s
tu the national contest j,l;l Missouri, itors will find it a real treat to visit
where 'he will pit his skill and endur- the pasement ranch. Mr. Casement 1.G
nnce us a p.USkllr against the eham- cated there as a boy 5:1, years ago. ae
1Jjoll:; trom other srntes f.or 'patj.onaJ. is an outstanding breeder of Heretor«J
11.0110l's and far allditional, v'al»able cattle and hns been in tile big m,o.'4ey
4'ush prizes. for 20 years with carlot exhibits "I;
M;lybe tJ1.e .cpl'l1 crop jll Jr.ap.,sf,i.l:} ;'sn't the big livestock shows. This' year he

";0 glJ.f/Il rhts YOlU', but INe hP'-Y,e P,. ;fj.ela is show showing at IJOS Angeles, Sa�
seleetL'{1 for the state contest tQfl t �vill Francisco, Ollluha,' Kansas City, Ft;
JlI-e;lse #'Vfll�Y hllsl!.el', '''_'�jli! Is .qn t#..e Worth, Ohlcago and Denver. Visitors
huge S.).)OO-acre rUN.il. just north '" at "Jmua'ta Farm" on November 6, wdll
l\.ali.ll;Jt,t�JJ1, 1"wne4 flll,d P��·!J.te4 hy get to see some of these cattle. Two
))':111 D. Casement. I/lIst ,v�� �nty l)reeqin,g herds I}.�·e �pa.i��J;led. Ql!e
Agent S, D, O�mlCl', l\fuuluJ:tJilm; Mr. � g,t'Pijln<1 200 }lew gf J}J.g,h gl'l}.d� aM
Cn seuieut, ;r�Ul B. ColJiste!-" lPl!-D�geJ' a registered :herd of 30 head. Mr. Case
of the Casement, rnueh, .m4 tJ� Kul),· ment markets about 600 head of Here
SII:o; ��I1FIP'#I' ceatest 111�lll)ger, gpt to- fords II. yellr. 4n Ja..��r�ge of �lJt cnr·
getl)J.er 0/1 tll,C O;,asenlent mP.Jl� to finis,l Ioads of excellent hogs are Dia:Fk.eted
the pl'elim4ml}.'Y pltHJ,';j fOl' this �mma'l from .Juuiata Furm u year, all a cross,
event, Awl YoU may be 81111.e tl� 11fflJIJ.t,1 both ways, betw-een purebred Duzoes
clJ:l'mp�nll IIIIS�tl}.'S WiJ.l'O compete for and Polunds. A ·:v�ry f�ne herd of 20
stnte hOU(II'S will flud thblgs � tlJ- AY1'sh1res is IlllljJ}I!IiJlWd 'o� 'this f.!I.Jm
voru hle us it ts l)(}Ssjh).e 'to make them, und a fllock or 00 HnmpsilI,re breeding
'l�ile IPP1III'OOS of visltors, '000, �V'jll find ewes,

an e�cene)1t vn rlety Qf ent,erPJi))m.el;lt The corn huski� contest will staet
III tjlle huskllllg contest and an ot.J).e,..· in the morning �bOJlt 11) �p'!4�I;:, I!..ij,d
t'hiugs t.1, ... t. arc belng plunned, '....Ill be over by ell-l'l�·a't,ernoon.SJt �t
Yon hIlS)WI'S 'who plnu to get i11 your visitors may get home in good time to

counrv (,lllmllill tiou meet to tr,y fo}.' .n do the chores, Perhaps you would Uk�
"lace 'tIl t.his I,lig st:;l�e contest, 'viJ'l � to -mmke 't.his fin occasion, too, for
h"fc'l'estl!d ill t�lfJ field 'where tll# lip�· stopping at the Kansas stilte Agl'icul
sns c;:hJl�ni)l(}nshi'p will be dt.>cidetl. The tnral eoliege, Be sui'e and p1!nn

.

,to fit
c�,1'Il :.111 sb.llHls np well,.ls of tIle IIp.1d'� tend 'the state 'husking cont.est at
h'lIow Dent variety,. an� tIle I,'ll'ge, Jnnlill'ta l"urn oq N.ovem'l:ler 6.
lInlfol"llI cal's will 'Il}lIke (i6 "H,�Iwls ·to Before the nn·Kalls:!s event 'tnlj.e�
the acre, This eJ'(.)IJ'1 Is 011 llllll! thll-t iJI!J.(!e, we must h'old these lllany county
hilS hllll '11.n all'lIlfn, !f,;1,.ne, CPl'Il ·l!-lW .01118 contests, Every good husker in ,the
ruf':ll:ioI1, fl.1l1] it lIas beell weH-ll)m,QrC#l stat.e is lll'ged to line up in his countY
so thfl gl'qwtb Is excenent, . 'fb.el'� will ll1�et, '1'0 do vhis, sewl your name to
'11i' SI!llIcthing li'ke 150 ucrps of iJl�s the .Cprn .Husking IilrlitOl', Kansas
c'orn flvailahle fo�' IJhe st::vte contest, 1<'al'mel', 'l'opelm, ,""heu we receive your
J'Uws nre 1I10l'e than 'Il C]!ll.lrtel' of I� 1l1i1� nflme we willi l'ecor<1 Lt aud send it 0I1l

Iflllg, 1'1)('," 1'lJIl east Ilnd west l;tIuli tilt! to �'onl' cOlJn,ty contest �jllll!.ger. We
fil,II] is deall, Tile coI'll \\�& pJapted al80 \\'111 8elld you the name of your
in cll1'ck I'O\\,S \\'ith Il fOUl··rl)w Illante�' ll'udel' sp. that YOlJ will be 'u!J4l' to get
opera tell hy ,� tl':letOI', Aug tllp field in 'touch with him, All county cO!1tests
W:1:; cll�tl"a.ted with II tl'n.c!tor, so j.t must be hetld ':lll<I' have finu� res11lts in
\\",,'.111.1 SC�IH ·tllf!� :J tl'RCtrpl' wiU do e¥· ·,t.he office of K'ansas Fal'mer gy Sl!.t
cdl!ellt WOI'I( .I-'VI·II ill a \\'et seasQn. UI:da�' night, No\,eulbel' 2, Kansas

K;,lps"IS rdilks WhD ,,'ttend this ye.ll,r'fj }In'l'lllel' sll'[nJlies, \\'Lthout cll:arge, C::OllJ.
stll'te CIIIV�:('st wj., be I.Ihl.e· ,to .(i'D111�t plete rules nud official 8coI'e cnrds.

th!'!i!, time wHIl-'>1.1e1l1t. l!"1rst PIf a�l '11bis isn't a CI)l'l1 Helt affair at all,'
ti)l'.}' \rill s�e :,n -Ql.lt:�t:flnding at:hleti,c 'l'he contest is open to evel'y county
eV(!jIr. th:t.t \rill IlPl1.enJ to them, tl:llQ. i11 in K'ansas, ;r'llst get out your best husk
u fl",l.d �h!,!,t. is bOl!nel to UI'11,.e the j;,()l)- ers, <1ecide .l.Iy a9tllql C(mt;est w.!ldch
tust '1 Rpeedy enmt, 'We hope tlla,t <j:lllY man is the COUlltY IJhf!1l11Phm fj.ud puf.
Y'HI lI0t. (llliJl' \\'ill,�e,e tile KlII1SI1S cl)am· him \Ill l1:galnst the ehnlllpions fl,'om
I)inn, L)Ilt the I!PIII Wh'P wil� t:l� 'IlU other cOllllties 1No�'elllllel' 6, in UHey
nntitml,1 hOlIOl'S I1S well, When Ule count,)" 'Dl� tl�e .Casewep:t rlj.JJeiJ,
stnh� ah;II)lninll t01' HIll!) is I;'Qnml, KalJ-· COtnlty cllm1l1)iolls whtl fight it out

Rf!S }il,! l'l!lei' \}'i!l bfll:� lJim to t.he j!i!lljt, in the stn·t.e Ifl'l�et wi!l JJIH'e *!WO in
to will �he ·))Il'tillmf.! r.hllllllll�'I&h.jn, WI}.· cash pl'i7�s for which to work, '.DIlis
<"ilities (lv"�lnhle '-'II t.he CaSel)leqt will be divided ·as follows: ljIl00 to nhe
Tnlwh {we I'(j'e;]I for ;;peedim� up thfJ state chnmpion, $50 to the secoqd �Iln,

husl�i"g pnnt.e;:t it;;!!lr illld fl)!' w'(Jjgll- $25 for 1'hh:4 Iiluoo, $15 for fotn1:11

ilH': ',qld 1lI110nl1ing' ,the COl'll. Sell·les :l1'e IIlIlI1 'llD�) $lQ for fifth, nemembel',

Oql'fI-1III,1J1,:ill(1 E"ilnr, K(l.llsas f'qr1/J.er
8"" If; Jflr:'''�(J'� f>II1" 'l'ollcl..n, K(PISllf;

(JfWI' Sir; '(/1/1 II good C(Jrn 111�81..er and 'would W.-e to repr�8ent my
G(11I1I11) 'in thc !f.(/'II[UI8 Slft,te O(JI'/� !1)1,8/d.llg O(mfeBt thi8 yeat'. I will enter.
I,. fl(llt,tcst i,n tlilis c(JII-lIty to (lelCl'lnillc the cl�(WWiou tf) repreBent QIW

U(llIlItll ill Ih.c 81(1,le Vlmt(J8t,

••••• , ••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0° ••••••• 0

'I'1l/lill.

C'IIUI/I.II .. , , , , .• , , , ... '. , , , ... , • , ... , , .. ',' ,fl, R. /) .. ,' ',' , ' . ,. , . , . " � . ,.

Mil age ix f (;(('11 "",,' ,: ,111I,�11CI., of COl'n in onc

11,1111.1'. e(J1'1I in III is lIt:ct'ion will ((verllge" ..• ,ll'IIshels (/;1,. a.cI·e 1MB year,

There (WC '110 clIl1'V fecs of a11·V loind in thc8e co·"te8t8. Af,l t1,.e IUfSlce"1'8
hnve to do ·i8 husk nil the COl'lL theJl l)U,YS'illlll CII n 'in 1 l�o.lI1' (1'/1.1/, 20 '1!l'in
'!tte.,,· Thc COll'lity contcsts are open 0'1/111 to hll.skCI'8 Uvlng iii the oOl/,nty,
The stu-te contc,�I. 'is open o.nlll to h,IIS1,uI'11 living -ilf KIII/l.SQ,8'1 If YO'I� arB
a good corn 11.1I8kel' 1/011 mnl1 'I.I:in 8100, tlle l(aIHj(f.$ ch(lll1l,pi(m's C'IW, (m(l (t
free tri,p to the Mia·wcst conte,st ,in Misl1olll'i ',,*ere IIOlt 1Vm have It

cha'IWe at the 1001:ld'8 cluPltpio'lf.Sl"il) (l1·,d flllotlwr $1(10 0(1.811; p1"i!¥e,

II You Wish to Enter Your County Elimination COEn.Huskln� Conte�t, Please Flli'Out
r!'his Coupon and liIall It to the Corn HUBking- Editor, Kansas Farmer. eapper Duildln ...

Topeka. We WiJ!'�hlJ'_ You Get a Con.t'Bt !If,analrer i!, Y�ur'County.
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prOSferotls::
A southern p.Qultrymgn figlclred that 40

. pounds of Egg Malh will feed a hen for
a 'year, and that it would �ost him only
.4 cents per hen more to feed the belt
ration he could find, in$.tOfJd of CI ch�QP' .

u'n�ertain mixtvre.
'

-He made a �Qr�ful test of Gold Medal
Egg Mash. Result n80,ly·20% ifu:realetin'
eeEl productipn. Twomore eS9,$ per bird
'would more th:an, offset the'di.fferencze in

' .

the price of feed. He got 221 mor. e�9$.
Why shouldn't he' G�ld Medal Igg
Mash is the r�su(t of years of study an"
eeuntSess farm-tests/Every ingredient js
.eleeted by the samet experts whose
WAtchfulness has made (lold Medal
"J<itchen-tested" flQur th� most fQvorod
.b�and among Ame�lcan Mousewivel.
"!",

. ,

"�E PQUI.'IW IM)()K'
pr�f".." �, Ii, e,,,�,
Universi,y of Illinoil,
hal wrl"tin a compi...
$lllid_ t9 II..,., me",e",
poultry methodl
j:overlng 11I,,'�hln9'
feeding, housing. cull
lilli, -tilil p.rIIlJl�ioll,
marketlnp. W. are·
oIfaring it fr.. as our

.

f:pntrllllltio.fI t9 tlltt
poultry industry. Fill
I" thl! COIIIU�n"""!t',
yours tor the a...lnll.

. "Geld Medal ISla Mfilsll will fay' it witb,
m,C)re eggs for y�uiteG.lt's suargnttted to

.'.

�Ati$fyoryourmomity bQck,Goodd"Ql•.r-s,

ev,rywhere hpvCt it, orwill set it for you.

WASHBURN' (:ROS8Y C_OMPANV·
Kansas City

I WASHIlI,!IIN CI!@6BV COMPANY-Dept, P 10Io-MINNEAPOllS, MINN,

J� Ple91(1 len" me free copy of "Farm Poultry Profits" by Dr, L. E. Card.
, _

I Na,!,� Addr.s__� ,..-_�

• Town State .

• My Feed Dealer Is
_ ,

_,....._.._�_.�_mr_._. ......_ _._..."""'_.""""' .......... .., __
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Kansas �rDler very ,greatly; 4�1ie8t�
take a mIIln, to ,MisSouri who :win win
the natlonl!i cha'�loD.llhlp.
The 'eontest is baeed on rules that

ilre faltr, 'to' flU. �e winner not only packages should certainly be re�resenmUBt be III rapid worker, but he must tattve of the entire contents. Nothinglie a clean busker as well. Certain de- will destroy trade more quickly than
dudlons, are made from the total inferior -produets at the bottom of the
weight of corn husked for ,husks left packages. '

on the com and tor ears deft in the Many growers who have run road
field. All-«)f these details will 'be ex- side Biar-kets,believe the products should:. llillined before 11beo ",rlous counts con- be sold in packages and that extra

, tests start. The 11ules a're ex.actly iIlhe should be charged -for them. An autosalne:ln: C01l!lty, st'ate and natioual con- mobllist may not have a package withtests, eo Kansas men, wL1'1 have exactly him, and he does not like to dump the',�he same coonce I()f W'illJ!ing as the products loosely Into his car. Papermen from IlllIWl's, IndIana, Iowa. Ne- bags, wrapping paper and string shouldbra:ska, Minnesota and Missouri. be k t h d th t th d tIt no, one hos started thin.... going in ep on an so a e pro uc s
"'..... ..'"

can' be given to the buyer ,in as goodyour county for an elimination con- condition as he receives them from histclit, get busy yourseIf. We are asking town grocer.COlPIty !agents, l':� tiona'! agriculture The person In charge should be neatinStrootollJ, secretaries of the Chamber 'and clean and know -how to please peonf. Commerce and sbldlar organizations
ple, Quite a number of grQwers nearto sponsor a contest- In each county,

hnt. It they cannot d9 this, hUSlkers large cities liave obtained excellent re
thelD8elv-es 'u,ny..get competent officials sulta by employing young ladies for
lind go 8ihead with a contest. Just the sales work.
write to the, Corn Husking EditJor, The question of what priCes to charge
KanSas :marmet', Topeka, and you will Is worth serious consideration. Many
receive R 'P.rompt· reply regarding growers ha:v:� .descrlbed the whole road.'
whetJher I� (.'On1iest'is ooing ar-ranged in sid� marketing idea by charging exor-
your county aDd Whether of1ic�ills /have -----�-------------------

_been selected, '

. .Here are the :rules tor
boldJ..�g .a corn'�husking contest in your ,

ro�:
OBJ1JDCT-The object' of 'this contest shall

be to determine the-' contestant who can
'husk Into the wagon the largest amount of
uar. corn, and who shall. at the same time,
husk lill the ears on tbll land covered. such
conn wben huskell. 'beIng reasonably free
froin husks. '(See standarda below.)
8'1'ARTING TH·E CONTEST-Every effort

�i:�ra��e:n�:etli�o c':,er�. ��,��' ��&e�u:��l[ltl'o':.�
for husking are as uniform aa possible. In
�i'��r ii-WI �;'!.��e;l!,':J. f�e��r�h �b:�O�!Ya;.:
as long as can be found available. and which

�11�a;:gte�e�:3"tb�� l':.nlfgfDlh:sla�.fa!� tt:
fluallty and the con�ltlon of the corn. A
ll",thod for distributing and asslenlng ·the
<'ontestants will be aa follows:
Landa will be Jald off of sufficient wIdth

14. 1,�t..I1:� t':IJ!,;nlrh�a:t ���e:::�:f t�hel��'::�e
:'i' suf'floleot corn for tile contestants. The
,1\'" Imula should be 8S narow

:

as pmudbJe. othera'l, thing-s being consi<lered, In order to obtain
a" great uniformity as Is p088lble In, tbe
"h'll'acter an,l the Quality of the corn which
is to be huskef,l.
TIMEl---'Hu.8klng shall continue for One

hour and- twenty minutes. Contestants will
be In position ready to husk w,hen 'the
period begins and all corn wlll ,be consld
ered husked which has left the hands of
tho oontestant at ,the time e>f the stop signal.
EQuiPMENT-Ali equipment will be as

.. uniform 'aa possible. Eac'h set will be num
bered and sets will be assigned to contest-

�v':.t;on�Ydrf::r';l;fea��\!:i a�d srind.nclUdes a.

WAGON-The wagon boxes shall be uni
form In heigh t and sufficiently high to ae
eommodate t,he greatest amount- ot corn

,

w h lelt can be hu.sked Iii one hour and
twenty minutes. � standard 1I0u,ble/box Is
."ecommendtit.
BANG-BOARD-The bang-board shall' ex

tend at least 3", feet above the top of the
double box.

, TEAM AND DRIVER-Each wagon shall
be 8ljoli.ped with a. team and drlYer. !tshull be the duty ot the driver to keep t11e
wllgoO at such a relative position to the

L, contestant as the contestant shall direct. (A.

d.rivor is reconlmended In hu8klng con tests,.Ince there will undoubtedly be varlatioos

��c�h�h��a[:��t�';,,,"{e:::�sl�r��i��ill:�soWW:
the horse" composing the, team.) Extra

��'�I�n�O�au':,�-y�a��:;, ��da:o��::t.shOUld be

HUSK. TWO nOW13-It Is recommended
tlhat all contestants husk two rows at a.
tirlle.
ALL 'EARS SHALL BE HUSKmD-The

contestant shall be expected to husk all the
ears produced on the land coverlld. It Is un-

�?::�o��t o�or:�e�ow��a:hew�.:':te.!l���I':,tal�not husk ears beyond the outside center of
eu.<.:h row'.

.

GLEANERS-Two ,gleaners egolpped with

�r�o,.';,ha:hlf��I°h"e ':��e:�!<:rnJoo:"�\I�I:
misBes the wagon. Corn shall not be counted
as missed even tho It Is produced o,n the

�ri": ��:rs 1���n�h�U:�jginr.:-:V!��'!t Iln��ul�::n;,
way that the husker normally would getIt the next time around. Ears from outside
'row. leaning Into the two rows shall be
picked up by the gleaners In' case It Is
fairly certain they' would be missed by the
husker the next time around. All nubbins

:�:It b�e t1f�,��'!t!iutb�� tt�Sgl�:�I�g�Otyftg�judges arid shall ,not be counted against tho

���t�':::'n��'b�o t��ea���l[erSsh':.�ane h'!"v�e th�
,1I'lvllege to husk as they "lease while the
Wagon Is turnlng. For each pound of corn

� 'eft by the contestant. 3. pounds shall be ded ucted from the weight of tbe corn husked'
lnlo the wagon box.
OLtitANNESS OF HUSKING-Ears shallho husked reasonably clean. An avere,ge of

::��n:rs°';!l: ���"co�� o::�il�sb�tal�.g�� �'l�h���
"o'luetion. To determine the cleannese of
h".klng. 100 pounds shall be' taken fromtho wagon without seleotlon and l/y tol
'''wing a unl'form'method. and the weight'lOr huskft determined by postal or,_othe� delicate aeales. }"'or' .each

.

ounce more than ..
o"nces and less than' 9 ounces per 100
"(lUnds of corn. 1 per, cent of the weight
'"r corD, huske(l Into t'he wagon box sho.!1. be, (lduoted. and for ovecy- ounce more than 8
Ounces, 3 per ceot sball be deducted.

, DETmRMININ'Q THE WINN'ER - The ..
, C'!nteatant cretl!ted with th,e largest number "

',I ,"ounds of ,ear oorn hUlked In one hour
?nd 'twenty ·mhiutea. after deducting such

����Y;:t a:nWS:k:: r:Ci�rlter.r. ��COo�Dta��
�funt, of exc,esslve amount of hU_l1ka left on

u,e �r.. In the wagoo, shall be declared18 wlDn�r. -

-

-----------------

'Not long ago, an aviator was doing,Well if �e stayed up only it few hours,but noW you almost have to shoot oneto get him' down. .

'

u,' __.

11:

(Contfnued �rom Page 7)

,bitant 'price.s. In ,fact, :I have known torles. l\[any growers have found it
some, of them' to charge more than re- helpful to; stamp their names, and ali
tail merchants. Such acts disgust ens- .dresses on every -package of producttomers and discourage them from buy- sold.
ing at any roadside market in the fu
ture. I have talked with many suc
cessful roadside marketers on this
point, and practically nil of them be
lleve growers should aim to sell the
products a llttle under the retail prices
of nearby cities.
Many,growers have used advertising

In newspapers to advantage. One farm
er I know, for instance, advertises in
the cities of nine' surrounding counties
just previous to the ripening of his
peaches to let the .people know when
the crop will be read�. This brings
trade for from 50 to 100 miles around.
Many folks take a pleasure drive on
Sunday and wlll gladly make a trip to
a r.oadside market to buy such prod
ucts, especially if they have gotten
good service in previous seasons.
Another method consists in sending

letters to city people announcing when
the products will be ready. Some road
side merchants ask the customer to
register so that they can send them
notices later. Others get the names and
addresses from the telephone dlree-

To Reduce Hog Costs
Hog misers have a definite need for

Iuformntlou '011 sanitary hog raising
equlpmeut such as concrete feeding
floors, wallows, troughs and waterers.
The Portland Cement Association'.
new leaflet, "Sanitary Hog Raisinl
Equipment," describes concrete Im
provements that will hell) the hOI
rntsor Increase his profits. Jutormatton
is given on how to build concrete feed
ing floors, wallows, troughs and water
ers and on how to make goorl concrete.
It may be obtained free from the Port;.
land Cement Association. 33 Wesli
Grund Ave., Chicago, Ill.

'I'he recent successful broadcasting
of the roar 'of. Nlllgara probably wlll
revive the demand that Senate de
bates be put on the air.

The energy wasted by women pull.
ing down their skirts probably woulcl
build 10,000 motor cars a day.

THROUGH fifty years of building -farm water

�����rJ1 supply equipment, Dempster, the Water Supply House
.

""�<liO'''''-;

"
•

of the West, has perfected dependable water 'syste�s de-
signed to meet every farm requirement.

Don't be a'slave to your water bucket. Modernize your
farm. You can have running water throughout your place
-In your kitchen. In your bathroom, In your barn or any

place you need It-whether yo,u use electricity. a gasollne engine ,or a windmill for
. pumping power-and do it economically.

U you use a wlndmlll. ,you can have a modern, automatlo water system by In
staillng a Dempster Underground Force Pump ln connection
with a Pneumatic Supply Tank. This specially de
signed pump forces" all', or all' and water, Into the supply
tank 'and automatically turns the wlndmlll oft and on as
the pressure In the tank rises ,and falls.'

Or, If you use either electricity or a gasoline engine for
your pumping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump with
Pneumatlo Supply Tank attached, forms an economical and
dependable water system. If your well is shallow and Is not
adapted to this style pump, there fa another Dempster built
to meet your 'exact requirements.

No matter where your well or cistern is located or what
equipment you now have, Dempster can supply you, at low
cost. everything rou need tor a modern water system.

Dempster Wlndmms. Pumps, Tanks and complete line
of supply fittings make It easy and Inexpj!nslve tor you
to

-

have running water any place on your farm whether
It be lawn. barn. garden or house.

Our Engineering Department will- give you expert ad
vice o� any water supply problem .�ithout cost to you.

Ask �our Dempster Dealer 'to show you thil! complete
line of equipment. U there 'Is no dealer In your vicinity.
write us for low cost estimates.

This Dempster
Deep Well

,

Pump ba8 BUt.
flcleo t capac
It,. for the aT'
erago bouse
or farm. Por
use wltb elec
tric current or
engine driTe.
If Installed
with undcr-
1I'l'0und dis
charge It ..m
not f.-H.

DEHl"STEB MILL IIFG. CO.
719 South 8th St., Beatrice, Nebr.

IINDclaee: Kansaa Cit,.. 110.; Oklahoma Cit,., Okla.;Omaha, Nebr.; Denver. Colo.; Sioux Falla.
S. D.: Amarillo. Tex,

No maUer wllelher 70U
haTe windmill, engine IW
electric power. Dempeter
w11l help ,.ou adapl ,.OU.
present equipment to •
modem water syslem ..
the leut "" ..Ibll. COIOI tOo
70Q,

&0l0I
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We Visit the Beef Factory
Bange Cattlemen Have Placed Their Business

on a Basis of Modern Methods
BY EDWARD C. RECTOR

President. National Prod uce ra' Feeder Pool

F EI�DER cattle, calves nnd In mbs
are heimr brought direct to Corn
Belt feedlots from the vnst range

. t.t·I'I'il:ury uf' the Northwest aud South
west of the United States in greatly
Iuereuslug numbers thru the Nutlounl
"Producers' ,Feeder Pool. This natdounl
plan is rendertng stockmen an economic
service lit the rnte of 100,000 hend of
feuder stock a your,
'I'he pool mu lntulus lOCl11 represen

tation in the range country thru feeder
buyers whu ure men of long nnd sue

cessf'ul expertenco in the breeding and
raising of feeder stock. The pool also
has local representa tlon in every sec

tion of the Corn Belt thru the pro
ducers' agencies.
In order tu Iuive a more generul un

dcrstn ndiug of mutual operations. the
pool hus its western representattves
visit the Corn Belt fcedlots during the
fee<Ting seuson alii I inspect there the
feeders purchased, meet the Indiv id
UIIJ!'!, utteud rtlstrtct meetings a nd spe
dllll�' arranged feedlot tours and get
o Ibettel' understanding of the buyer's
viewpoint.

0\'01' 4,200 iUiles

With this iden in view, in Februury
of this yell 1', Jue Ill. EVlIllS of ];;'1 Paso,
'l'exa,,;, the pool buyer und representa
tive in the Southwest, spent two weeks
in Ohio lind Michigan with co-oper
utlve llvestock reproseutn tlves ill those
states. He lI,ttcmleli the uunuul Iive
stock meetings. IlIUIlY dlst.rict meetings,
personu lly met hundreds of feeders
Illlll StOd()]1CIl, nnd went Iback 110me
with It den rer understanding of the
feeder requlremonts and needs.
He ulso took back to .the producer

on the range II first-hllnd report 011

his tndlvtdual product. aud how it snt
Isf'led the buyer. The personal ae

quu lntn nee of III I'. Evans gnve the feed
ers renewed con fidence In the pool oper
ation. His reminiscenees of range
life and western CUS.tOIDS not only
were of Interest, but also helped gl'eatly
to bridge ill thought the thousands of
mltes between two Ilgencies ha vlng so

)1111ch in common in business operation.
Jj�oJ.lowilig ont the plan of a recip·

rocally better understanding of our

(:Ollllllon problems, II group of co-oper
otive officiuls j'I'om Ohio composed of
the wrltel', .Jam.es A. Dinsmore, Ash
land, fecder salesllIan for the National
Order Buying Cu.; Barry J: Briggs,
livestock mnnager in PickawllY county,
who has lllllced 11101'1' orders for feedol'
cattle from the rn.nJ.;e thun any other
C01lnty lIIanager in the stute, oml Clyde
1lright, livestock munllger in Fairfield
county, mude an extended tour of the
Southwestern cattle country. We left
Ohio .Tuly 1, by uutomobile, and reo

turned July 17, traveling 4,200 miles,
thnl 12 stn tes. On the way out to the
Innd of Whitefnees and mesquite, stops
Wt!re made at St. Louis a.nd Kansas
City where the Producers' ·Commls·
sio;)

,

Assoein tiona were visited ond
feetleI' lllllrl(Ct conditions studied.

A Rodeo at Neodesha.

'1'he Jj'ourth of July WIIS spent at a

rodeo ut Neodeshll, Kun., where the
national holiday was celebrated in true
western'style.

.

The famous Flint EllIs grazing sec·

tion in Kansas was next visited. This
country is noted for the 111gh nutritive
value of tICe grllss, and tens of thou·
sands of I Southern cattle are moved
here ellch yell l' nllll finished on grass.
The range wus in fine condition, and
lllnny choice Whitefaces were ready
fol' market, almost equaling in quality
and finish some of the cornfeds of
Ohio. The Flint Bills are good for
p.'lsture, but hard on automobile tires.
Wichita, tIll!' gateway for southwest

ern cuttle; and 1,000 miles from home,
was the next stop. From there we spun
on trallR across .Oklahoma, th·ru the
bit-: oil fields and into the southwestern
wheat section. Harvest was in full
swing, and on every hand, combine.
harvesters were gathering the golden

. crain. In many fields the ha'l'veslers
�re closely follO�ed by disk plows

prepu ring the ground for next year's
crop,
It will be of interest to cattlemen

to know that from the time we left
Kunsns nnd crossed Oklahomu and
Northwestern Texas until we entered
New Mexico, a distance of 600 miles,
we were almost continuously in Iilight
of the golden yellow, evidence of the
encroncluuent of the wheat -producing
section of the cow country. Cow farm·
ing grnrluully is being pushed fl11'ther
south by wheat production, made pos
sible by Improved machinery, This
year is the best on record, many sec
tions yielding 30 to 35 bushels an acre,
aud the wuent testing from 68 to 64
pounds a bushel.

And Then Came Joe /

Grain elev.ators and raill'oadfl were

Itternlly swamped, and we saw thou
sands of bushels dumped 011 the ground,
uwn itlug flleillllies to handle it. At one
polnt in E'rione, Texas, there was one

pile of wheat reported to contain
100,000 bushels. Much of the grazing'
section of the Punhuudle is rapidly
'being turned into wheat productng,
Entering Texas at Higgins, we had

our first introduction to Panhandle
Whltefuces, where a day was spent
with l�dwlI.rd Brainard on his ranch,
80 miles from Canadian. Hundreds of
ehoice calves were seen �thel'e that DO

doubt we lllllY later see in Corn Belt
fet'lllots. Runge conditions in the Pnn
handle lire exeeptionally good, and the,
calves wlll come north this faU in
fine bloom.

}<'l'om Oanudtnn, thru the Pllnll8:Ddle
to Amarillo and on into New Mexico'l
at Farwell, we drove 8:lternatel� thru
cattle and wheat fields. At this point
we were 1,720 miles from home. For
130 miles into Roswell, N. M., we

pnssed thru a great variety of eon

dttfons=-good productive sections, des
ert and cacti, irrigation 8rou11(1 Por
biles, rolling short grass country, up
into higher ground, where we had our

first sight of the mountains in the dis
tance, lind finally dropping down into
the Pecos Valley, we were surprised to
find 1111 ousis· in the desert at Roswell,
with many fruit orchards and the ear

ulUrl,s of a better country.
Here Joe Evaus met the pa·rty, and

from then on for a week our trouble!!
118 n11vigators were at an end. "Mistah
Joe," as ull of Texas and New Mexico
know him., hilS the happy faculty of
l{nowlng by heart all the byroads, can·
;rons, 8noyos, range trails and moun·

tain peaks in both states. His inti
mate acquaintance with cow men and
their families provided the party with
illany au invitation to "get down" from
our automobile and partllke of c'chuck"
and ranch hOSl)itlllity, which was muc!.}
appreciated by the four tenderfeet.
Soon we came to welcome a meal of
"hot }'ocks," friolioe8," bacon, chile,
"liCk," and coffce as a'repast fit for a

�Iug. 'l'he hospitality of the cowman

and his family is a tradition, and one

soon realizes what it means to live in
this great open country, close to na·

ture, and where uature's God is wor·

shiped, and where you fiud honest to
goodness Christian men and women.

We could not pass up the famous
Carlsblld Caverns. They are called
the eighth wonder of'the world. Hav·
ing never seen the other seven, we clln

only suy they must go some to excel
the eighth.

·'Tis a Fine AlkaU Desert

A trip thru the 0](1 staked plains
of Southeastel'll New Mexico gave a

vision of another great cattle country.
Here the production of choice feeding
calves is becoming an art. Among the
ranches visite(l was the Buckeye, from
which the calves ·are under !Xlol COD

tract again this year. From this sec·

tion the pool olso has th� Sacre, Bax·
tel', Fewson and Gluck clllves. Feed
erR getting calves fllom this section
oo'nnot help .but be satisfied. The 'co

operativ:e idea is well estllblished here.
8nd this will .be one of the principal
'sections fOl"lK)ol actl'Vities In the future.

.

Fro� Lovington, N. M-r to Pecos,
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�Rlt is no time like the·present to getat that
.L fencing! jab which you have had i", mind ..f()l"
weeka-ar evenmanths. Ther.e is no Deed for,deIay
ing this war-Ie until spring far "easy digging".
When amy wood posts were used, practically all

fence worrk bad to be done in the spring-when the
ground was aoft...,..,the .digging easy.·

.

Now, with.-Red Top Steel Posta there is DO heed
to wait. They drive easily throulh the har.dest of·
eoilat &Dy aeaeon. One.man with aRed TopDtb,er
can .easily drive 200 to 300 a day aad aUgn them-
perfectly. "

ADd with Red Tops you carl build.in a single day ..
... as many 'roos·of fence as you could build in a week
·in the old poat·hole1diggillgdays•. It is easy toqure
how'ihort a job you can make of a c�plete .fencing
and repair program-risht now-this faU-while
you have ,the time.
ThCl'e is no reason to wait until next 8I>rinI to

re-arrange your fields providing for the rotatiOll·of
both crops and live stock. The new fence that this
may :require can be built better this fall than next

spring. But in any case be sure ,to r.epair all of,oUr
old fence lines this fall.

. 'Always use Red 'Dop Steel Pence Posta. They
are made of ,seasoned, dense, tough, long-1iyed
steel. Their constructian makes them extra

strongand sturdy, keeps them firmly in PQSition
in the fence line and holds the fence in the aame
steady security through many years of serTice.

YOUt' Red Top Dealer Will Help YOK
. He is well informed on the value of good. fences,
how they stop waste and increase profits. At.o,
he witl show vau the features of Red Top that
make it the strongest and most economical ,paet
for you to use in bui:ldint: and repairing fences
this falL

This Insoluble capsule, a triple combination worm med·
Iclne - tor Round. Tape and Pin worms - carl'les clear
through to the gizzard, where the capsule Is broken up.
This method ,prevents a.bsorption ot strong d·rugs by the
mucous membrane ot throat. crop and stoma.ch: prevents
diluting and weakening ot the medicine by mlxln'g with the
crop content!!. Five t'_ •• efteetlve .. where worm rem-

ecU_ ...e clvea .. 1004 01' .....k. o-,CO

The GIZZARD CAPSULE, easily admhllstered by one perlon and helper at rate'
or 400 per ·ho"r. insures a tun. exact. undUuted dose directly from the gla:ard Into

Ithe Intestines upon t.he ·worms. It does not

�_
_ __.-

alcken normal birds: Improves low egg pro· .

-

....
ductlon' gets rid of worms Very inexpensive a... H. L.. Co.. .., .....IiI...=t'oaP-

A�uH ;110 for chicken. or turk;YI· half lI1'OWD 01' laI'llO'; ;;ir:.D,!:",OU:��J:f'� ' .... ' l'ouJU'
1lO-ea1J8u1. PQ. '1.00: 100-plQr. ,1.78: 800-PQ. ".00: 1000- .:aook.
pkg. '12.00. ·C...k it. for bl.dI under hall_. At .deal-
ers or II08tpald. "Le. W.,",·l'oulU7 ·Book. noised aDDuallT. If_ _

•

.troo ou _UI!!It to deal"" or to uo.
P. 0 _ .

'GIO..H.LEEeo t · Neb. No. CbaOlnM4••••••• ·VuIiIr•••.• , ••
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Texas, and oli to the foothills of Davis
Mountains at Kent for' 200 miles, we

cannot say so much for the country, It
is a fair sample of alkttll desert of the
South. But when we reached the Davis
Mountllins in the Highland Section, we
feit the desert trip was werth while
in order to reach this highland heaven.
F'oll,s who huve been fortunate enough
to meet Joe Evans have heard a lot
nbout Davis Mountains and the SUl'

roundi.t; country. Only when you visit
this country us we did can you realize
thnt Jee told Oilly part of the story.
We visited the old Evans ranch back
in the mountains, met three 1I10re of
the Evans fa·m.lly of nine brothers, had
a wonderful dlnuer, saw Inan�' trophies
of the hunt, the fa rnoua lion and bear
hounds In action, and 11I,ul pointed out
to us the exact spots where many a

luckless lion met his end. Had a close
up view of Mt, Livermore, the highest
point in Texas, made famous Dy Peter
Glurke MclJlarlll!llll af OoUier's Weekly,
"II his bear hunt. 'I.'he E:v.ans ranch,
which is near Valentine, was our
fn rtheflt point, 2,2.00 miles from the
Buckeye state, We saw the calves on
this ranch, which are under pool
contract.
On return from E:v.ans ranch and

while crossing the dusty trails, we
were suddenly" confronted with a rag
i.ng torrent coming down Bunting

l Dl'Uw,· caused by a heavy rain several
., .

miles liP in the mountains a few hours
before. It was Hobson's choice for us,
l'here was only one thing to do, walt
until the water subsided. While wait
ill!: here, we were treated to a real,
[out-of-doors rodeo by some cowboys
who also were delayed by the flood
ill crossing with several hundred head
"f Mex·ican cattle of the longhorn
..artety.

An Illeal Feeder Section
.

From Marfa we headed for Alpine
thru Gsge ranch, trom which we have
procured many pool cattle. We drove
for miles thru the Kokernot ranch. fa-

. IllOUS for the 0-6 calves, a brand fa
miliar to many Corn Belt feeders, thru
I"orn DR¥itI. all oM ·army outpest and
the county sel�t of Jeff :Davis county,
riiru the 'beautiful Lhnpln Oanyon, to
the ranch hom e of Bennett Me
Cutcheon, where we saw many more
calves being finished for the pool.

'.Phe next stop was at Jeff rnuch.:
While bere a contract was made for
1,000 hend. the �ntire 'output of these
cnll'es, for the pool. John' Ki110ugh, a
geutleman of the old school, WI16 pl'oved
himscl,t· a host pall' excel!l:ence, is exec
IItO[' and mannger of the Jeff l'ttnch.

. Back to Pecos we trekked, thru the
desel·t and on inta the great catlile
couutry aro,u.nd Odessa and Midland,
the origin of Midland cattle. In this
section cowmen with cattle to sell
were about as numerous as refresh
ment stands at a county fair. Every
Ulau boasted of from 500 to 5,000 prize
Whitefaclls, and from the salllple we

ill.�·[lected on the Scarbough, Oooksey.
Goodmlln aud' Proctor, Aycoclt,Oowden

.

llll(l Itll.dcliff ranches, we came to the
eOllclusion they were not far from right
as to both quality and quanUty. 'Ve
Spent SOOR.e tillle here Hnd' Wel'e shawn

. a good. ci.oss-section of the Millla-nd
country. 'fhe pool has under contruct
at I,resent the SClwbough amI Oooksey
)"E'ill'lillgS and the Radcliff cnll'es,
Leaving I\:lidland', we started north

ea.,t, where we inspecteli the big Swirft
Company feed_ing yards, where 4,000

I. I";:;O-lJOtll1U heifers are on full feed.
From )j'0rt "rorth thru Dal'las we en

tel'cd Arkansas at Texarkana. 'I'he
+l"ip of 325 miles across Arlmnslls, with
its rice and cotton as mnjor crops,'is
n"t of much interest to cattlemen,
CI'ossint; the Mississippi ,River at
.\'[elllphis; we crassed Tennessee, going,
rlll'u J'ackson and Nashville into Ken
I"lJclty.
Acl'otl8, Kentucky over the Ohio Ril'er

itt Maysville, we felt 'again at home
and perfectly sa'tisfied to be classed
13llck�yes. We came back with a new
Yision 'of the cattie industry Ilnd with
the kBowledge that all the cattle
tl'Oubles are not in the Corn Belt. We
HoW knoW' that our part of the opera-.

tion is but a pa l·t of the entil'e bllsi
, rress, and that the cattlemen of the
iiollthwest need to know llIDre about
Ils and we must, at the same ,time,
know about them.. '\'e must. foster a co

': Ol)(lrath;e business relation with them,
and we found them wi.lling to meet us
11101'e ,than. ha.Mwa� in om pl'ogJ,'alll for

� co-opeJ;_!t:t1-ve .ma.l·keting. _A,.·real futllrelies befm"e both tbe caw-man aind the

be sound, straight-grained aud finished
smeoth on the sides that will come in
contact . with -the concrete. Two-inch
matertat is used for side and end
pieces lind 1-inch bon rds fOI' dividers.
Smail ti-lnugular strips are tacked to
the 2 by 4 pallets to give the post a
neat and finished appearance 011 two
edges. 'I'he forms should be painted
with oil-common waste oil will do
to prevent the boards from warping
and the concrete f'rom sticking to them.
One - qua rter - inch round or squa re

rods have proved most sn tlstuctory for
relntorcing concrete posts, The rods
fire locuted at each corner where the
greatest strains occur, and 0/1, Inch
from the surface in order that mots
ture will not peuetrate no them nnd
cause. the steel to rust, Reinforcement
placed nearer the center of the post
becomes less ertecttve, and if placed
closer t.o the surface is likely to rust,
possibly causing the concrete to spall
off and the post to fail,
Ooncrete for fence posts .and this'

class of work is speclfieel as 3% gut
lous of water a sack of cement when
the sand lind pebbles are molst. If the
matertals lire dry, 4Y:: gallons of water
a suck are requl red, 'I'he trtal batch
consists of 1 part cement to 2 parts
sand and 2 parts pebbles, varying these
proportions to secure the desired work
abtllty- and not the amount of water.

'I.'he thoroly mixed concrete is placed
to a depth of about 1 inch in the molds,
and two relnforeeuieut rods are pressed

feeder in a better unde.l·standing and a
common interest in the cattle industry
from the ranch thru the feedlot to the
kllter.

-

MUCR the Same as Lot'sWife
(Oontinued from Page 7)

allY farm call be greatly increased by
spare time work. In the category of
needed improvements mlght come con
crete fence posts, steps; walks, porches,
tanks and troughs, concrete floors, ap
preaches to bulldmgs and even small
buildings. By this gradual rebuilding
of farm structures future repair work
can be eliminated.
Rotting fence posts are a contluunl

nuisance. Theil' necessary repair every
few years' takes a lot o.f valuable time
thnt could be: put to productive use.
Permanent posts, sturdy ones that won't
rot away, can easllv be made in odd
half-hours, The usual length of line
posts is 7 feet. A number of different
types of molds in which six posts CUD
be cast at one time can be secured from
manufacturers, 01' YOll eau make your
own mold arul cast YOUl' own posts.
A strong, nea t-uppeurlug, home-made

post witl be obtained by making the
base 4 by 5 inches, tapering to 3 by
4 inches at the top aud using 2 by 4's
as pallets. If a level floor is available,
it will not be necessary to build u plat
form on which to cast the posts. Lum
ber used in - building the molds should

1�

into the material at the corners, % inck
from sides and bottom. The mold is
then filled wtth concrete to within :)l
inch of the...,top, and the two other re

inforcing rods cnretultv imbedded.
'I'heu filled to the top, the concrete is
struck off and troweled,
As the concrete is placed it should

be compacted by [mriug 01' tapping the
Uloid aud by running the trowel along
the form faces ami U[I and down in the
concrete. ]o'OI'l11S usually may be re
moved within 24 hours-do it carefully
so as not to. cruck the concrete=-nnd
the posts then a.lluwetl to cure ror at
least 2S dn,YS before setting . .It is well
to remember thut good concrete is
cured slowly, Posts should be wetted
at least twice dn lIy for at least 11.
dars after they have been cast.
Suggestions fOI' possible Improve

ments are innumerable. A svstemutte
check-up to determlne the needed re

pairs, followed by a definite program
of work in spn re time, will work won
ders. And with concrete, the repairs
wtll be as permanent as the hand III'jnt
in the fence post made more than 25
yeu rs ago.

At the present rate of progress,
Aruertea should have a complete net
work of concrete highways by the time
everybody takes to the air.

A sociologist says drtuk is seldom
the cause of poverty. Not for the boot
legger, anyway.

20 ·COWS WITH TONIC

produce more milk than
28 COWS WITHOUT TONIC

THE followinJ table ill- a complete summary
of all the feedmg trial dairy tests conducted
OR our Research Farm during the past two
years. It discloses some very striking facts.
The tests weremade with pure-bred and high.
grade Holsteins, Jerseys and Guernseys.
In all the experiments the cows were

eq,'Wll'ly 'dl�ided as to number, age, type,
calving date and past performance. The com·
peting groups received the same care and
were always fed exactly a]"�ke, except that in
every instance one group had Dr. Hess Im
proved St�ck Tonic added to their feed .

Tom"'c Non-Tonic
Cows Cows

Average time on test 300 days 300 daysAverage feed coat per cow

(including Tonic) '110.61 '102.22
Average production per cow 9219.6Ibs. 6408.3Ibs.
Average milk va'lue per cow $248.93 $173.02
Average profit per cow.......... $;138.32 $70.80

Note: Mi!lk sold at $2.50 per cwt. on a 3.5 basis

An analysis of this tabl'e reveals a number of
facts of vita'l interest to dai,r�en.
The first thil'llg the 'practical dairyman will

see is that wnHe the feed of. the Tonic cows
cost $8.39- more than in the case o·f the Non
Tan:ic cows, the profits were $67.52 greater per
cow, or almost do.uhl:e that of the Non-Tonic
cows.

The records show that the Tonic cows pro
dU'ced 43.8% more milk than the Non-Tc:mi'c
cows. At the same ratio 20 cows r�teiving Dr_
Hess Improved Stock Tonic regularly with
their feed will produce more milk than 28 cows
without Tonic.
A closer study of the table explains why the

Tonic-fed cows outdistanced the others in these
trials. The Tonic-fed groups were kept up to a

higher level of health; their appetites were
keener and they consumed more feed than the

Scene in Dairy Barn on Our Re.earch Farm

other cows. It is evident that Dr. Hess Im
proved Stock Tonic maintained the normal
function of the ductless glands, and is a' most
important factor in the high-producing modern
cow which works under artificial conditions.
As a result, the Tonic-fed cows stood up to

their work better than the others. This is
shown by the fact that they held up in their
yield very much better than the cows that did
not get the Stock Tonic. While the flow of
milk in the group that received no Tonic fell
off 74.7'% d:uring the three hundred days'tests,
the Tonic-fed cows decreased in their flow but
42% dudng the same lengt\1 af time.
You cat:l carry out similar tests for yourself

by dividing your own herd. Dr. Hess Improved
'Stock Tonic is fed regularly to many of the
best herds of dairy cattle in the country, not
only as an aid in milk production, but to keep
'cows in good breeding condition, so they will
drop, at regular intervals, strong healthy
calves, free from big neck and other similar
troubles.
The Toni'c cannot, of course, take the placeof proper feed and care, but the Research Farm

results clearly indicate that feed and care can
not take the place of Dr. Hess Improved Stock
Tonic in getting maximum results at a low cost.

Dr. Hess Improved·Stock Tonic
A Conditioner and Mineral' Supplement

'Adopt our plan 01 continuous leeding 01 this Tonic. See how well it pays you in e:rctra mille
production an" profits. It costs but 2c a day per cow. See your local Dr. Hess dealer and get

'at least a 90-day supply to begiu with. Figure 18 pounds lor ·each cow.

RESEAR.CII FARAfI-DR. 'HESS &: CLARK, Incorporated-ASHLAND, OHIO
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What the Folks Are Saying
,

.

A IfT]<;)l a stand of alfalfa is ob

fi tulnerl, the thue it will live de-
1'1'1111 on how it is 'handled. Fre-

4)III'lit early cuttings I>('fore the bloom
stuge will 80 weaken a lfn ltn that
wr-nds lind grnss will come into the
stund in one or two yenrs.

.

At Muuhattnn on a 2-rcnr 01(1 stand
thut was cut uu an a veruge of five
tilll!'>; :1 yeur, with 1111 nvernge of 31
cJa�'s between euttlugs, weeds uud
grass C',11l1ll in n tter one yellr. This WIIS

eut in the but! stage. A stn IItI tha twas
eut ill the tenth bloom ;:tn:..!'1� kept the.

grass and weeds out for fuur years.
When cut ill the full bloom stage weeds
and grnss did not bother over a portod
of eight yenrs, Where it is desired to
mnlntntu II strong stand of nlfnlfll, it
I!('IIIS ndvlsn ble to cut nlfnlfa between
the tenth uurl the full bloom stage.
'''here the highest qUlllity of IUIY Is Cost of a Federal Loan
desired, t11l1 eu rHer cuttings may be

'1'he Federal Land Bank of Wichita
practiced lit the expense or mnlutaln-

is now making amortized farm loans
Jng the suuul,

. at an Interest rate of 6¥.a per eent, pay-,Early cut ulfu lfn is the rtehest hay able seml-nunually, with' a(1dltionaland produces -more galn when fed to 'I fIlvestoek thnn does Inte cut hay, An semt-nnnunl payments on pr netpal su -

eeenslonul early cutting probably will ficient to payoff the loans within

not Injure the vigor of an li.lfitlfa 34lfJ. 33, or 20 years,
'I'he total cost of obtaining these

stnnd. If, fOI' nny reason, It is tleslr-
tonus is small, usually 'being' littleable to cut 'one crop curly, the follow-
more thnu the nunual commission

iug CI'OIlS should bc allowed to ap- charge puid for loans r I' 0mother
proueh full bloom.:
Another l'IJIfIIllOn abuse to un ulfalfa SOUl'ces, -

'

stnnd Is to cut late in the full. Some- All expenses connected �v,lth seeur-

Ing .il lonn of :$10,000 from ,The Federaltimes a.fter the third 01' fourth cut-
Lund Bunk of Wichita, on the securityting u (; 01' 8-incll growth is formed., $Such n growth appears to stand still of 1;000 acres '01" less, 'amount to 145.

as cold weather approaches. -If short That is II little less than 1% pel' eent
of the amount of the Ioun.

,of hay, the grower may he tempted to
_ A remlttuuee of $10 Is required w.fth

cut this crop, but if he' does he is
the npplleaflon when received by the

likely to weaken his next year's stand. bank This Is .used, to pay a. portion' 01'J�here is experimental evidence to show
the, cost of huvlng the security offered

tll,at .IIS. \\:in tel' npprouclies, :l�!alfa IIPllrllJl!eti, by n lund b�n� !lppralset:.plants .• IUel�II'� t� build UI) le�er.v.� 1:'he' bonk will withhold $35' fromfood h_� t.heil roots ,f�r .winte,r p(�tec;, the 'proceeds of· the IOUll, to -pay a portlou. I:lnch lin uttermuth will offer
tion of the expense of examination of

c�ollsl�lerable winter proteetlon to the
abstracts of' title and of clerical workalfulfn 1}lullts,. L. K Willoughby. reqnlred to complete the loan' and 'the

Muuhattnn, Knn,
records necessary In 'connection with it.

H 'l'he National Farm Loan' �soclll-Modern Poultry ouses
:

tlon thru which the application for
J!)llIIer McNabb, who lives between Ioan was made .may make a charge not

}Iuund City uud La Cygne, nnd Alhert In excess of 1 per cent of the amount
Bl'IIIlSOll, who lives close to MOllnd of the loan closed; which In this case

City, now have poultry hOllses that will be $100,
couform to the most up-to-date prin- These charges, which total $l45, con·
(!Il)ies of luring house construction. stitute all exPenses' Incl'dent' to the
Both wel'e .. ble to economically re- closing and completlo� �f a loan of
model their uld houses nnd make them $10,000 on the security of 1,000 acres
�onform to the llludel'U' type, Now or lells. , ' ,

theil' flocks will enjoy the comfort of :An additional requlrem!)nt, h,owever,
a stl'UW loft UllCII front house, an(1 the Is that the borrower who obtains a

expense to their owners was small. loan of $10,000 from the Federal Land,
On both the8e farms the poultry Bank mnst subscribe, and pay for out

house WIlS of the narrow shed root ,of the proceeds of the loan, stock In
type. '_fhis type, tho rather common In the amount of '$500 In the National
Liun county, is objectionable because Farm Loan AsSOCiation which en-'

it is cold in winter, hot tn summer and
difficult to ventilate. Mr, McNabb and
Mr. Bronson did Ilway with all these
objections by tearing out the front
and building on another section to
mnke a gnble roof house, They had to
build a new front span, of roof, fin
Ish up the ends and make II new front.
'1'he lumber that was torn out of the
01(1 front was used to a eonstderable
extent in, muklng the ends and new

front. Then a straw loft 'and dropping
boards were put In. Now they have
houses that are propel'ly ventilated,
und cool in summer and wamt In win
tel'. 'i'he open front

-

and straw loft
provide ventilation, and the straw loft,
also protects the birds from extremes
In temperature. Walter ,T, Daly...
Mound City, Kan.

The Cover'for This Week,
By Kenneth Evans

THERE Is not It city In the Middle West that has made a more sub
stantial growth than Manhattan, the home of the Kansas State'Agri
cultural College. The people of ,Manhattan and Riley county are

proud of tiie progress ,they have made In 7'0 years, and are celebrating
their Diamond ,Jubilee October 21 to 26. So thoroly ,has 'the progl'am been
al'ranged In Its ,magnitude that all railroads operating in Kansas have
pnt on reduced rates for the week, and 100,()()() folks are expected to
attend,
Manhattan was founded by a group of 6turdy pioneers who, forsaking

birthplace and family ties, came west, on the little steamer Hartford. ,

Kansas and l\{'anhattan stands today as a monument to the en<\eavors ot�
this llttle !landful of far-seeing builders. The Hartford steamed merrily
away from the doeks in Cincinnati on the Ohio River with 75 souls
aboard, and with their crude agricultural implements, 10 ready-cut
homes, and substantial pieces of furniture to make their new homes com
fortable, Down the Ohio, up the Mississippi, and up the Missouri to the
Olouth of the Kaw they sailed In no uncertain manner, �eeting ev_ery
hardship in a big way and surmounting all difficulties. They- started
up the Kaw and ran aground at "the 'foot of wha:t is now Poyntz avenue
at the junction of, the Blue 'River, and here was founded' the town of
Manhn ttan.

'1'be history of Kansas has heen the history of Manhattan, Including
those trying epochs In history of the free-state question, bushwacker,
Indian depredations and the struggles against eco�omlc problems which
are always confronted by a growing community. Today her imposing and
handsome residences, business blocks _and the stately agricultural college
on the hill all· ,bespeak progress. From Manhattan, thru the college,
(!omes much of the educational and experiment.al matter which has so

thoroly advanced agricultnre in the Middle West, and which has made of
Kansas the "Bread Basket" of the world.
This will all ,be reconstrueted and re-enacted thru the week of celebra

tion, which will. include mammoth exhibits and agricultural contests, an
nil' circus, 11 pageant, parades, band contests, a reconstruction of the
steamer Hartford, an old time Union Pacific ,train and one of the largest·
farm machinery and agricultural exhibitions ever assembled' for. one
event in Kansas.

Keep 'your equipment
_

young and powerful-with
�ITIES SERVI�'E:

, \

OILS .& GA.S8,LENE
�OU callupon YOUl:: car, truck and tt'acto� to render
• long hours of hard service. Theywill gj.�e this ser
vice year after year and 'stay young and powerful if
you use Cities Service Oils -and Gasolene.

Cities Service Oils are built to-stand up under punish
ment. They are tough, full-bodied, able to protect your
expensive equipment long after ordinary oils have.

.

thinned out .and . broken down! Your car run!l!ng' at .

high speeds" your truck c{)v:erin.g long mil�s under
beavy loads, your. tractor operating �our 'after hour
in gruelling service, need the protection of these higli' ._"

quality, super-refined oils.
.

.'_

"

_

Cities Service .Gasolene is full of power ca'eab1e of
meetif:l:g whatever task yo�' put it to Without skipping '.

or faltering. You will find a tankful lasts longer than' ,

ordinary fuelss
.

With Cities Service Oils and Gasolene in use y()u can,

make the most exacting demands of your equipment
and be confident" tllat they will be met. ' 0

• .�. -. \ �
•

• 4'

Cities Service Oils & Casolene

.'
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�.
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IHTRATIDSODIU�POCHLORITE
The B-K method ot sariitation and 'disease

prevention offers farmel's,"damymen and Poul
try raisers the cheapest kind ofhealth insurance
on their stock and ibirds. The B-K W_8y'helpe
keep cows and chickens healthy and Pcroduc
tive. B-K,treatment.prevents roup an" othei
poultry diseases. Feecm-g B-K m driDlWtg
water prevents the spread of disease from-con
taminated water.

,

.

&kny drop II tlmp ofMaiM
B-K is concentrated sodium,hflPOChlorite. Kills'.

disease germs mstantly on contact. Contains no
aCid or poiso� is' clean and clear as water. DiOl!
rection cnarts for all �ses in every, B-K package.
You put just a little in water to use. Tliat is

why .it IS 80 economical•. '.B-K is sold ev:erywhere
by stores, carrying dairy and poultry supplies,
feeds, drugs, and hardware. ..

MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED
Write for these nee bulletins-N9. 15, "Cattle

-Selection, Breeding, Sanitation." No. 10, "Ho_g
Sanitation." No. 2il.3, "Po�tty Health and Poul
try Profits." All cOl'l'espondence confidential.

.

B-K and iq_�lcharta� in� by .....
federal aovehUDeDt .....
eomply With federal Ie!;
Bew� 01 wbetitutcs D_
aovemment�.

LABOBATO•.IBSGEN'ERA"
-

. 2413 'DicldDson St., Madison, Wisconsin, lJ. S. A.



dorses tbe mortgage given by the bor
rower as security for the loan. Thls,
however, is not an expense. lit is an In
vestment. The association, .at the same

thne, invests this amount in stock: of
The Federal Land Bank. When the
loan is paid off, the stock in the bank
"issued to the association in connection
with the loan is cancelled, and the us

soclatlon is paid the pal' value of the
stock, which in thts case is $'500. The
nssociation then will cancel the stock
of tile borrower in the association and
llay for it at its value, not to exceed
pnr, Such dividends on it'! stock as the
association may declare and payout
of its net earnings while the loan is in
force will reduce the total cost of the
loan to that extent.
The maximum possible cost of this

loan of $10,000, if the very' worst 'hap,
11eQed. and the borrower received no We're Going East Againdividends on his stock in the assoem-
tion, lost thru .Insolveucy of the asso
Cill,tlOll the $500 which he invested in
tts l'I'IIock, and had to puy the mnxl- James A.' Johnston, Lyons; John W,
mum assessment of $500 on this stock, '.rhielenha'us, Bison; J. S. 'Dalby, CoIl·'
would be $1,1�. That is less than 2 yer, and George H. Wilson, Winfield. i
per eeat a year for six yeal'S, and If you are not located where you can:
ma,ny 'borrowers can remember paying talk to any of the members of last'
in advance commissions of 2 pel' cent year's pa'rty, perhaps you can get in I11 year for 10 years in ud(lition to a touch with some man in the gl'Q,UP of
high Interest rate on fa,pm loans. 1927. This 'inclmled: H. O. Peck, wen- I'Ilhls, $1,145 spread out over the 34% ington; M. T. Kelsey, Topeka; Herman
years for which the �oan is made Zwick, Sterling; 'George T. Ba'ker, Ster.amoaats to a little less than % of a ling; Karl KobIits, Hazelton; A. J.
'per "CleIlt a y.ear. Added to the 5% per Valdois, Haven; W. T. Moyer, Free.
'cent laterest nate, this ma-kes the tota>1 port; S. 'G. Clark, Belpre; T. E. Tuck.
:possible cost of the loan not more thaa wood, -stafford; Alber.t Wea,ver, Bird'6:'gs per, cent a ,yeRr. City; M. W. Udilkay, Wellsvilile; CbrisExperience during mol': than 12 Hart, Peabody; Fred Symes, Harvey)'ea1'8 has shown, however, that the

ville; C.' F. Hubbard, l\f>itcbeU; J. D.ouly aetunl expense connected wit� Wright, Mitchell; Charles M. Baird,this loan of $10,000, in addItion to in
Arkansas City; Rolla D., Joy, Haws;terest on the �paid b_3Iance. of prtn- J. A. Shramner, Montezuma ; R. E.cipal at the J)ate of olf2 pet cent a
Snelling, Norwich; E. A. Grandy, Gar.rear, ma7 be expec�ed to be, the �rig. fi ld : Walter E Gilmore, Eldorado'inal expense of $146, which is 1-2" of e ,

'. ,

'

L P'
'

n per cent a y.ear for 34% yea,rs. Pay. 'v. H. Pundt, Lenexa, John " undt,
llIenU! amounting to 3% per cent each, (Formerly of Lenexa, Kan.) �anadian,
slx _ths wUl pay the interest apd Texas; A. Tomlin�on, Topeka, Engen:
1I11 u.e principal'in 34¥. years. Elkins, Wakefield, C. W. Boone" Nenl,
W1eJIita, Kan. JOhn ll'ields. J. H. Il'oltz, Wakarusa; W. P. 1'lc·,

Crerey, Hiawatha, E. P. Desmartas,
Power Farming and Profit Meade, and Jam!:,s J. Costa, Anthony.
Mall has lon� :been imbued w,ith the Because of the active nature of the

,di!stl'l! !to do Wbigs in -a big way; to trip, and, follo�llg the suggestions of

Ilcco.qtllsh more than his neighbor; to l�en who have �een on it, tile age limit
make his efforts count. Because of "ill be 64 yealS-no man older than,
bhis -48111re IM)1'S of ambition and vtston that will be taken. The cost ,viU be
in e't'eey g'ene;ation have been able to �198.70, this cowering railroad fare,
e�p&JMI their efforts into wider and Pullman fare, Pullman tips, rooms ID
'greater fields. Farm boys ha-ve been the hotels wher.e the party will be off
flO exeeptlon to this rule. the train .and aD necessary expense ex·

No one can deny that power farm. eept meals, wblch,are not included, al-
1ug laas given the-young fa!l.'mer an op- tho a good mlWY of these will be pro-

,

porllUDitiy to expalnd. WUh the ,t])ac' vided free by Wlrlons or.glmtza1ilOlHl-:
tor, tbe multiple row culttvatoz, the along th� way. A. payment of $50 is to I

corn 'picker and .the combine, he can be mlld!l'with the reservation, and the
easily double 'or tviple his acreage. ])emllining $148.170 lis to be paid befone,
The value of his labor and his man- November 15. I

llgement are nUlRY times greater, and The ,31 places pl'&bll'bl\v 'will :be re
'his ,v61ume of bustness is much lllllger. sel'l'led 'qUickly, and it is 'important thatl
Because his pl'od'1lctiritw <is mooea�ed, anyone who desires to go should ge�'he 'can operate profitably on a fllDaUer h!s.aoeser;vation in elf-l'ly.. The best thing
,mar.g!n a bushel or �tb:er unit of pro' to do is to send in your reservation tID-I
dnctiOD. mediately. The'secon(l,best is to talk it
But along with his 'wsion and am- over with any of the ,folks _ who bav.e·

ilition, the av.erage man is likewise been on the trip in' tbe last two years.,
cautious. He must be convinced that The third is to fUI out the' coupon 'be.
power farming is profitable and eco- low., which will bring you -fnformat!ion
,1I0mioal before he accepts 1ihe idea mane m detail, a,ltho the essential (eaf'l1l� and, without quailification. tures ee presented in this story .or .. can,To determine the ef!ect which be obtailned llrom the men who ,have,
llOwer farming has on profits, llhe ag- ,been OD the tour.
I'lcul1;ora1 economics department'of the -'--- _

Qklallema A and M College conducted,a 'Ells Is a united country, but if'thel'e:
SlllW� on 216 farms in that state. In is ever a rebellion, it will be on the
one coupty, the sury-ey showed that 33 part of the pedestrians• .knd w.e motor
fn.rmeJ:S w,ho owned both tractors and iats ,could soon subdue them.
combines had an average laoor income
of $1,427 from March 1, 1928, to March Wash the �ilking machine just as
.I, 1929. A like number of fat'mers w,ho (lOon as its job is finished.

owned. neither tractors _DOr ooD;1biries
bad Ul average ot, only ,428 left after'
deducting interest 'and tlqlCnses from
their total incomes. 'llhe', adIVantage' for
power fanming was approximately
$1,000 It farm.
Simila_r investigations In the second'

Oklahoma comity revealed average lao
bor incomes <If $003 for those who had
both tractors and combines, $6!Y7 tor
those with tractors only, and $127 :!lor
those with 110 power machinery.
Those nre the advantages of the

new agrtculture in cold dollars. The,
survey makes no reference to the ease i
and comfort with which these farm
operators worked, the added time they
enjoyed for bettering thelr homes or

the happiness of their fH'milies.
Chicago, Ill. Bert S. Gittins.
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Ifgravy is to he judged on flavor

(Continued from Page 3)

"

- ,

"Seeing the Eas,t" Ap'plication Blank
F. B. Nichols
JI.na,ging Editor. Kan8as :Ji1o,nnel',
1'0fleka, Ko,1I8G8.
Dear S,il',:
Without obl'igation on mil Pll'"t, pleaBe Bendme further pm·tiC'ltla'r8 abottt

'1I(Mj,. /proposea tt'ip to Oh,icago, Detnoit, NiagO!/'(� Fa1l8, New Y07'''', Wasll-'
,; u.,ton,_AkI'on and other- citie8. Yom' description of th'!8 fount interests me.

,Nemo. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • •• 0 ••••••••••••••••••

7lown-. . . ... _ ..... ',' ..................••...••••• Sto,te . . . . .•..•....

It i8 tmdel'sfood tltat tltiB t'l'il) 'includo8_ 8toll-over8 at CIt'lco,go, wltaretie great International Live8tocA� Emp08ition will be visited, as well as
tAe wOI·I.;s of the Intel'nt,Jtionaf, HU1"ves�er 00.; DetroU, Wit'll, its inspec.tion of tl�6 lHg automobile plO,."t8; Niagara Falls_:'_one of the world's "

!UlOnd.er8: Neff) York-the commeroial capital of'the world; WU8MngJon--t� home of 0111' GQVarl�nHmt,; am_a Akron.

you wouldn't make

allons
at a time

GALLONS of gravy? Could you ever

expect it to be as smooth and deli
cious as that small quantity you
make in your frying pan ? Never!
It's the same in roasting coffee. By

roasting a few pounds at a time in
stead of in bulk, Hilts Bros. obtain
'aroma, flavor and strength such as
no other coffee has. Every berry is
roasted evenly. The development
of flavo,r is perfectly cGntroUed.
This process-Controlled Roasting

-is exclusive to Hills Bros. All the
rich flavor produced by it comes to

you ituact because Hills Bros. Coffee
is sealed in vacuum tins.
Ask for Hills ·Bros. Coffee by name

and look for the Ara'b-the trade
mark-on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee
is sald, everywhere.

HILLS BROS

Fresh/rom 'he original
vacuum pack. Easily
opened, witll tI,e key.

HILLS BROS. COPl'EE, INC.,
2525 South-west Bl:v.d.
Kansas City, 1,\10.

C 1929.

The fine unijo'l'm
flavor ojHills Bros
Coffee is the result
o./ControlledRoast
ing-a continuous
process that roaus
only a Jew pounds
at (I time.

COFFEE
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A Good Cup for Good Friends
Coffee Is Basis of an Attractive Meal so Take Care in Preparing It

BUEW
good coffee and bake fine cake if you

wish your companv dinners and pn rty re'

freslnueuts alwuys to be delightful. Almost
everyone likes the steaming nrnber colored

nevernge. It is iudeed the ideal uccompltslnneut to
Inselous enke, IIIllI tu pies and snurlwiches as well.
If you hnppen to he one of the uutortuuute in

dividuals who struggle to muke dellelous coffee
without success, tnko heart uud he f,f good cheer,
'I'here is a definite route to trn vel to perfection in

brewing the corree bonu, B�' checking over vour
snerhorls, you can dererurlue whnt is wrong,
First, ,there is th .. mutter of coffee, If you think

the bru nd you use j" at: rnult, wh�' nut tl,�, u uother?
It ulwnvs P","S to huv 1I qua lity coffee und one with
It df'fillite nu mc, 'fill' if �'''u Ilke it, yon can bU,I' it
again. 'I'hen It Is wise to look to the eontnlner. It
needs to he nlr-tluht. 'I'he rlavor of eoffee is stored
in little c-ells anrl when these a 1'I� broken b�' the
grilllling, the best l'a rr of the coffee will escape If

given II chance. Coffee at: the grocers urul in the
home must be kept ill 'all air-tight container. A
fruit jar with a screw top 1111 provides excellent
home storage.

DI'ill Cofft�e Delicious

Have you tried muklng drill coffee? This is the
method reconuuonrled hy the Coffee Roasters' Asso
ciation. It is slmple. Here are the dlrectlons to
follow:

Use it finely gl'OIlIIlI cottee, 'I'his yields a richer
flavor thu n n course ;,(rill'\ because of the more

rapid evauoru tton anrl the eomplere solution of the

flavor·giving SUh"!':HICPS.
Allow at least 1. tublespoon of the coffee to 1. CIII'

water. 'l'he exuct umount lIplWllils on iurllvlduul
taste mill upon the klnrl of coffl'e used. If the
water is measured hf!fore it is heated to the boil

ing point, 'Hllo\l' un extra CUll to take cure of the

evnpora tlon,
When the wu tor 11011;;, pour it over the freshly

J,'TOUll(i cortoe. H�' fl·e,"hl�'·ground, I refer to coffee
that has been stored in nlr-tlght packages /lft.c!I'
the bean is rnastwl :11111 ground. There are mnnv

types of coffee pots on the 11111 rket provided with

pertora tlOIIS in the conumrtmeut that holds tlll!

....,.ollnds. By means of these perforations the hot
water drirls slowl�' thl'll the coffee. By llonring the
water at the boiling point, the wllter in contact
with the coffee falls to the temperature needed tn

extruct the gl-ea tllst amoullt of coffee Ilnd aromll.

If II eoffee Ih'i)) iJng is used, be sure it is kept c1ellll
HI' I �\\'eet. 'I'here is tricolutor, or a small cup·like
('''lltl'l\'unce, whil'h will fit on top of any coffee pot.
It Illay he used to mllke drip coffee.
'.rhe driIllling 1:H'oce;,;1'I should not last ,lonbrer thun

2 minutes. J..Ollg drilllling a t a lower temperature
�nCWllses t.hll hitter tilste and decreases the flavor

and, aroma.
Serve drip coffee us soon as it is made. Letting

it cool is It direct route to failure. If there must be

Just the Right Finish

DID you know, the mi�ture of oils in yoar
paint lIlukes a great difference In tbe

finish? For instllllc'C, to obtain a glossy sur·

f:lL't! use 10{; turpentine to 4-:5 llllseed oil·' and
for a flat finisll nse =J4 turpentine to. 14 llri�
'seed oU. ,

;.rll'is is only olle of the mllny helpful facts
glvtm in "The Guide to, Painting Ilnd Val'.
nishing" which t.his' deplirtment is recom

mending to its reltcltH's tiS IInUiorlty on tbat
subject. '.rhe honk deals with every phaSe of
home decomtion 1111(1 is profusely lIlustrated
in eolor to (lemonstrate '\'lIriOUS facts. 'We
shall be glud to ohtaln this book for you on

r(.'Ceipt of 25 cents in coin. Address.:your re
'1I1e�IS to HOllie DClllu·tment, KanslJs Fllrmer,
'l'upeka, Kun.

a delay in serving, keep the' coffee bot in a double
boiler or h�' �etting the [lOt in It pan of boiling
water. Nevel' let. tht� (,offee boil,

()lean Coffee Pot Needful

liast, but not least, r.-; t.he precaution of keeping
tbe eoffee put c1eAII. Reneuants of old grounds wlll
weaken the freshly grollnd coffee and give the

J)eyerage an �llIdeslrahle navor. ,

Jf you llrefer Ilercoilltecl coffee, follow these
:rules. Use a cOllrser gronud coffee than that for
the drip method. From 1 to 2 tablesl)(lons of the
coffee need to be allowed forT cup of water. Place
the c'Old water, or hot, if you l}refer, -in the perco
l&,tor, add the coffee aucI heat.. T..et percolate from
8 to 10 minutes. Longer pe'rcolation gives a bitter
beverage. It pays to keep the, l:Jercolator sbining
clean. .. '

, �
Bolled coffee has many' 'admh·ers. '.rbere are vari

ous methods to, use. Oue is to allow 1 tablespoon
coffee to 1 cup water. Beat 1 egg fllld add the re

CJ,uired amount of coffell. Plaee the, water in the

By Nell B. N ichols
coffee pot, When it Is boiling rapidly, add the egg
lind coffee mixture, stirring well. Let come to a
boil and boll 1 minute. Let stand several minutes
in a warm place before serving.
The fragl'llnce of coffee thruout the house is

pleasant, but it is nn extravagunce, for tbe aroma

belongs in the cup ruther than in the room. The
spout of the POt or percolator may quickly be
stuffed with u wad of tissue PIlIJel', such as a paper
napkin, or 11 roll of cheesecloth.

You'll Love This Quaint Garden

YOU have no idea how lovely thls little, o1d
fushloned house nud garden lire when embrold

ervd In gay colors. This picture is really a second
r-oustu to the smnplers our grnudmothers used to

make, only It is mgch ,more ,beautif111 and can be
used in 11ny room.' To make tbis is one of the very
newest things in needlework and women are eag
erly making these pictures for their own homes
and for Christmas gifts.

'

The consoling thing about embroidering this pic
ture is that one does not have to be an expert
needlewoman to make it. There are no elaborate
l<'rt'nch 'knots or intricate etltChes, simply an over

and over stitCh that is very eas),'. It� be easIl)'
completed in' a few hours, and when It Is done you
1V111 have,1Il lovely piece of ,handwork.

oo;npiete matm'tals ar.uJ directions - for ��lttI1
, this· pwttifle 'are' $1. This' i1iclude8 ·the f)Gttem,
.

background, t1i.read, gZas;;, a� p(Ct'ure-frame. "8�
.' lIo� ordef.iI; to <,the Fancuwo;'k 'Department, Kama.
Farmer, 'T9peka, ,Kansas.

., -'

Encourage LIstless Appetites
BY CATHARINE' W'. MmfflINGER

'

TlIREE year old Jack was barely up. to noroiuil
weight. He showed no great dislike for fOOd

but seemed to have an appetitc: lor a tew favorite
foods. Be averaged one-half to one cup of mDk a

day. _

Over a period of months Jack's motber bad tried
many devices to coax her son's appetite. The pore,
tions were never too ,large to look interesting. They
were attractively served In pretty color combina
tions with llnn.'Jual arrangement on the dish. Des·
sert was >withheld, 01' a 'desired trip missed because
the, previous meal was not eaten. His sole reaction
was his comment, "Not any dessert?" "No, not any
dessert for .Tack today." Leaving him alone or

staying and chatting, with him availed nothing.
She tried, J:)<1Sting pictures on the ,bottom of the
dish and glass, to tempt her son to' empty the con·

tainers to see them. A spauking or two, had no

effect. No food until tbe next meal, and the same

'menu or, another offered was ,fuUle.
Finally, sbe met the problellJ by insisting- thjlt he'

sit in his chair until all food and milk bad been
eaten. Then she joined hilP in exulting over the
empty dishes., For � week o,r so there were,meals "

lasting 1¥.a to 2 hou,rs. But now ,Jack eats his
meals I\Vlth despatch, aM very little cOmment:

Most 'mothers find 'that as soon as one ..problem

is solved, another faces them. One mother's 801ii.
tions often give the needed clues to meeting' the
same situation in other homes. We are planning a'

contest on "solutions," But we must first bave
"problems." Whut is your mos: perplexing one al;
present? We would like to buve you send in a de
scl'iption of one of YOllr'l'ec'eut child ..cUfficlllties. Be
sure to state the age ami sex of Mle child. Watcb
for the contest nnnouneement in the October 26
issue.

-
'

Are You Tired of Fudge?
,\ S the fall, and winter holiduys draW ,nearer
A housewives and hostesses begin to cast about·
for recipes for delicacies that are ju�t Il bit dtffer
ent, One thing that cau-ulwnys be usee) to great
advantage in entertaining, is candy. It may fill Just
II tiny gnp in one's 1I1111:1Ieol1 IIlI1llU. Again, there is
nothing more inviting thun a dish of bonbops,_t(l
create an air of hospituUty In holiduy season when
there are .so many \,islto." � bit .or candy as 'for
the children after meals 'creates II hUI}PY impres
sion 'With them.
Reillizing that candy does play an important

Ita rt. in the scheme of things, the home editor of·
fered, last winter, ''Prizes to the women sending, rn
the best candy recipes. 'Ma'ny responded to _t�is

. offer and the following were successful in. having
their reelpes accepted:

Mrs. Helen Wilson, Douglas counly
Mrs. Leta WIlUruns I..ubetle county
Eulnlle Webel', Ma1'8\ulll counly
Mrs. G. W. Dowell, Brown county
Rosamond Lindahl, Beno county
�11"8. James Prouse, Harpel' county
Mrs. Margaret Ancell, Sumner county
Florence Bray. Johnson county
Mrs. T., G. Simmons, Franklin eountv
Mrs. Agne!! l>lrathe, Crawford county
MI"8. Frank \VIIUams, Marshall county
RUll8ell McKinney. Comanche county,
l\lrs H. L. Stevens, Brown county
MI"8. WeaVer EanUst, Thomas cOilnty
l'Il1'8. H. P. Riker, Cherokee coun.ty
l\lr!l. w.. A 'Parsons; Coffey county

. The recipes were not accepted, however, untl.l,
eneh hod been; I;!a'l'efully tested I and .fouild 're
Hable, by the Foods Adviser' of Kansas Farmer.

'

And now these �:vin,lllng recipes are being offel'ed
to readers of this depUl'tment;
There nre 19 re«!i� in all and they include tbe

old favorites such as penoche nnd tbe newer and
more henlthful fruit candies I\vhicb dieticians are
recommending to take t.he place of hcnvier c(ln·
fections.

-

,

Tbis leaflet of pl'ize l'ecipes w1ll be sent upon
, receipt of 2 cents. Address your requests to Home
Depnrtment, KansM Far�er, Topeka, Kllnsae.

Little' Cooks Have a Surprise'
'

DEAR Little Cooks: Here I come witb the big
surprise that I promi8ed for this month. How

would you like to have someone take a snapshot
picture of you with a cake, a salad, or 80me other

good tblng to eat that you
bave made all by your
self? For the Uttle ,cook

, who sends the best pic
ture there will be a check
for $1, and the next, best

.. 'will receive a small size
, kodak album' in which to
"keep her' favorite :pic
tures. '1'he pictures must
all be in by Octobel', 20,

, because the' contest clQ1!1e8
on that day. It you ;Wish

,

"them back, be sure to inr
,close Il' stamp for their
return.

- And now for a· llttle
'cooking lesson' after -that:

, "

' big surprise. Let's ,make
something witb onions, s�all we? Here's a reeipe
for onions stuffed with nuts that I bied last week.
I know you'll like it too.

'

t egg or 2 egg' yolk�
beaten ,

-'

t tablp.spooIl choplHid/
plU'llley

t cup chollped llUts "

8 boiled onions
1 cup dry bread Cl'UmbS
% teaspooll salt

Speck pepper
t cup thin whUe sauce
% cup melted fat

Scoop the center from the root end of the onions.
leaving a shell. Chop the onion removecl from Ithe
,center, and mix with the remaining ingredients.
Stuff the onion shells with this mixture. Cover the
top with buttered crumbs. Bake in Il, inod,rnt.e
oven until ,brown.,

'

I'll be .watching fo� !!Ome good 'pict�l1'es of my
little cook friends, so please send them t:ight awa�.

Your llttle gil'l cook' friend.
Nai�n Gardqer.,

--------------�

.
To look fearl�y· oRb;' .Ufe; to accept, the law"

of' Dature, not with meek resignation,')' ,bnt as, her

tIOD8, wbo dare to search and L question; to have
pe8ce' and' confidence �tbln' our souls:.-tbese· are
tile beliefs tha� make for' hilppi�ess.-Mllet!<ll'U.nek.



PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER! The very name pioneers the way to beyond the point which the low

says discoverer-trail-breaker- o.,tsta"",i,.g q.,a1itU price would indicate. A tire qual-
pioneer. at '0'1} p,.lice ified in every way to take its

And the other nameof this great place with "first-liners" sold by
tire is Goodyear.
When you put these.facfs to

gether, you begin to understand

why this big, husky tire is even

greater than it looks to be.

You can see powerful traction,
molded into everymassive block

of its broad, thick tread.

You carlsee_longwear-and feel

-

it, too, in the honest solidity of
this handsome tire. But you

cannot see the equally vital qual
ity beneath the tread. For there

is Supertwist-the famous cord

materialwhich increases tire-life

by its elastic and sinewy resist
ance to fatigue. Here indeed is

quality which reaches far

others at much higher figures.

You can tell that Goodye�:'is;�.
proud of this Pathfinder-for it
is branded with the greatest
name in rubber, and with the

Goodyear seal.
.....

Try tbis new Pathfinder- see

what great value Goodyear gives
you for littlemoney.

I •



A GREAT NEW MODEL

WITH A GOOD OLD NAME

AT A NEW LOW PRICE

When Dodge engineers de

signed the new Dodge Six

Two-Door Sedan, their prime
objective was a car to meet the
varied needs of the American

family. They had - in the

Dodge Six motor and chassis

-a sound foundation of De

pendability, Economy,Rugged
ness, Long Life. So they con

centrated, their efforts on a new
full-size 5-pa55e�er body de-

every motoring need of the

family. The results, even to the
veteran Dodge owner,are a rev
elation. The Two-Door Sedan
is a big, spacious car, roomy

enough for five adults to travel

in comfortably, a safe car for

children-every inch a Dodge.
And the world-wide success

of the new Dodge Six has ef

fected manufacturing savings
that, in tum, have been con-

sign that would meet any or verted into a new lower price.

NINE soov STYLES: *925 TO *1065 F. o. B. DETROIT
Conoenlent Term.

All br""eh" 0" Ih, lam, Irw;
allgrowi"g oul ofIhI Chrysl,,. rootpri"dpll

ofsl""t/a,.Jiz,Jqu"lily

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

CHRYSLER "77" CHRYSLER "7ft"

CHRYSLER "fXJ"

OODGE BROTHERS SENIOR

DODGE BROTHERS SIX

DE SOTO SIX PLYMOUTH

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS.
BUSES ontl MOTOR COACH,ES

FARGO TRUCKS antiCOMMERCIAL CARS

CHRYSLER MARINE ENGINES

AUProduct. 0/CAruMMoItJ'fI

The Public
is; the Gruner

By uniting all these properties into one

giant organization, Chrysler Moton i8
enabled to do everything on a tremen
dous scale-research, experiment, engi
neering, purchasing, production. Hence.
every one who buys a Chrysler Moto..
product is benefited with a ,reaterm_
Ute 0/finer quality at a price that makes
it the truemcaMlre 0/ reaioaiue In la field.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS

,

BETTER PUBLIC SERVICE

Ne-w DODSE-BROTHE-RS SIX
� CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT
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/flrr over 'lour roof-hring it into your home -with,� IISCREEN-GRID RADIOtk/
EVERY night the air is full of entertainment

-music_ instruction- news from the big
world outside. Powerful broadcasting stations
are sending out the wonderful electric waves

that carry the human voice and the harmonies
of great orchestras around the world.
These waves are passing through your house

as you read this. They are infinitesimallyweak,
but the magic of Radiotrons so magnifies them
in power that you can pick them up with a

Radiola and fill your home with the music of
an. orchestra.
Without a Radiola in your home you are

shutting your doors to one ofthe greatest boons
of modern life. An investment in a Radiola
need not be large-you can purchase a fine re

ceiving instrument of the latest design, and a

high-quality loudspeaker, at a moderate cost.
For homes that do not have central station

electric service RCA has designed two high
powered Screen-Gri(l Radiolas for battery op
eration, one using a separate loudspeaker, the
other having the loudspeaker in its cabinet.

RCA RADIOLA 22

These are instruments of exceptionally high
quality.
But if you live in a wired home (alternating

current) you can use the nationally popular
"all-electric" Radiola 33 that plugs into the
electric outlet.
Radiolas, Loudspeakers andRadiotrons carry

ing the famous RCA trademark are everywhere
recognized as the highest achievement of the
radio art. They are the product of the world's
greatest radio research laboratories.

•
RCA instruments may be purchased on the
convenient RCA Time Payment Plan_
Buy with confidence where you see this sign.

• • •

RCA RADIOLA 21

RCA RADlOL.A .U Hifl,h-powered Screen-Grid. Battery Op-
eratioll . 869.50 (less Radiotrons)
RCA WUDSPEAKER 103

.

. 822.50
RCA RADIOLA 22 Screen-Grid with speaker enclosed. Bat
tery operation . $135 (less Radiotrolls)
RCA RADIOLA 33 The famous "all-electric" console type
for wired homes (A.C.) . $54.00 (less Radiotrons)
RCA I.oUDSPEAKER 1008 .

. SI7 ..5()

R� �DIOIIA
MADIE B'V THE MAKER- OF THE "ADIOTRON

RADIOLA DIVISION RADIO-VICTOR CORPORATION OF AMERICA NEW YORK CHICAGO ATLANTA • DALLAS SAN FRANCISCO



An rubber-with the
looks and comfort of a
custom-made hunting shoe

THE HOOD DEERFOOT
Here's the boot for wear around the farm and for hunting, yet it's
so good looking that you'll be proud to wear it into town.

All rubber with heavy tir� tread solers and warm knit lining, the
Deerfoot will take you conifbrlably over rocks and rough ground and
through mud, water and wet brush. The Deerfoot is designed along
the slim, trim, style lines that custom boot makers put into the most

expensive leather field shoes. It conforms to every line of the foot and
leg� fits snugly at the heel and instep which eliminates slipping or chafing.
You can find many imitations of the Deerfoot but in order to

make sure that you're getting the genuine, look for the Hood Yellow
Arrow on the back of the boot and the name Hood on the sole�
And remember-you can get arctics, boots and rubbers made by

Hood for wear in all seasons and in all kinds of weather.

HOOD RUBBER COMPANY
W.tertown, M••••cL.uBett.

Look for the Hood Arrow'

II88D
HOOD MAkES CANVAS SHOES RUBBER FOOTWEAR' TIRES RUBBER SOLES AND HEELS RUBBER FLOOR TILING
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Here's Fun for Every Girl and Boy
'I

LIKE to' go to school. I am 12
year9 old, and In the seveuth grade.
I go to Blackstone school, I walk
¥.I mile to school. I hRve flv!; sis-

ters. ThAir names are Olarn, Bertha,
Edith, Anna and FIOl·ence. I have one
brother. HIlS name 18' Clarence. I enjoy
the children's page ami would like, to
have some of the girls write to me.
Caldwell, Kan. Blanche Skvor.

years old and Wllbert Is So years' old.
We have 10 cats. Their names are
Tommy, rI.'lger, Kitty Blue, Blackle,
Gumshoe, Bluebell, Plnknose, Toots,
Timothy 'l'itlls and Midnight. I like to
embroider and do needlework of all
kinds. I wish some of the girls my
age would- write to me.

F'loreuee Meyer.
Farmington, Kan.

Aprll 24. He is only 6 years old. He
was taken to Srn'lngflelcl, Culo., and I
think muybu he will vet well.
Kendnll, Kun, Dolores Yates.

Dog Show
1. Wha t flog Is

like Anll!riclI dis
covered 'IW Col II 1Il
lin,,?

2. Whnt dog is
II (I'il'ndly hlnt.?

a. What dOb"re
semhles a � h 0 r t

Diamond Puzzle1'_���'J 1.

lim� ��ad so'ma� t�itl�� !:
l� ,d�� � t�t �e�\ �p 5.

1. A eonsonunt : 2. Apex; 3, A bird;
, ��,+ eaf1v a5J t���. �ta�s ���r�o�3:�ted Instrnment; 6.

\l J.J IJ U l �I Prom the definitions given flU inru.e • U\ere, Yf�� Qlq. r\� e
.

t.he dashes so that the diamond reads
I:' J& j L J t r d tl.� the snme across lind up and down.

"'1\0.r1\ U4il&�f\\re" 0 ,lee J\�I S,end your auswers to Leona Stahl,

�
Kunsns Farmer, TorlCku, Knn. 'l'here3� __ J

�
'.In,J prJ <A'nl wllt be II surprtse, gift eaeh fOI' the;,r"J'� '�'\o. f.IP.' \.\ U: first 10 girls 01' boys sendtng correctlito m\\� \�e. a.l\� tend t�e, answers.

�arden �ere'l��� My Dog's Name is Shorty
, Nl\d� �Y'C'((1 Old Untie - olc�'��l��:d\b;;,:;. ��!� �,:�����a��e� ��:
cut- •

�

D(). for tL -
Inkpot, Dandie, Snowball and Butter-

II _
• II Ilt cup, My dog's name Is Short.y. I am

'Ai
j 'u. h ,iU the seventh grade. I wish some boys

01 "�Itq,Jb net a ie d aud girls would wi-lte to me. I am 11,

'7" <;: , venrs old. 'I'here arc seven ehltdren in

O _I&,O � n £.I.r�'h our family, There nre foul' girls and
: _ _ ,

W"" '" pe .:i'�,r three boys. My slsters' names III'C .Talle,lit
�"\' t t Rosalen and }'l'Uukle Lou. The last

�\,"a:,' ,,�V'e,or..,,_�_'�-
-

bae��ou"ntl'nel',,,ekjS.�
name is like a boy's name I think. �y

. brothers' names are Claude, Gerald
and Johuny. My brother, Gerald, has

i' -c f,_� d
been sick for ,II long, long time-since

't--- O.f ,,*,�y. 5 Ii- v,'� were

'�U&i {o\\a.fft)! \ll\C� 6�\1� I Fishy Facts Puzzle
. �t'12 you certa:I\Iy_�G&t�dlWer_eJ\U ..��

nose'!
4. What dog Is like It nesting hen?
5, "'hat 'lo,� Is II. tmnons mountain

pas:;;'!
6. Whnt do;; has a nume that tells

what II cat. dues when they meet r
7. "'hat kind of dog do we sec when

we look at the stu rs ?
8. What k irul of do;,(-ol'i;,rjnully

from China-is pickled in mustn 1"1 ?
9. What ,101,; is atmosphere ami a

valley'!
The auswer to the tlrst question is

"Newfounrllnud." Cnn sou guess the
answers to the uther questlonsr Send
your uuswers to Leona Stahl, Kausus
Farmer, Topeka, Kun. 'I'here will be
a surprise gift each fOI' the fil'st 10
gtrts 01' boys sending correct answers.

A Test for Your Guesser
Why is n stur ill the heavens like a

wiudow in the I'non A skylight.
What misses are of a "el'y jealous

temper? Mls-glve and mis-trust.
Why should ladies squeezing wet

clothes remind us of going to church?
The belles are wl'inglng.
If one man en rrtes II Slick of flour

1. Whut part of Il fish Is an instrument for weighing'!
2. What PIUT of 0. fish Inhabits a northern country?
3. What part of a fish would be most prominent. in II "fish story"?
4. What pllrt of a fish Is It unit of liquid measure?
ri. What part 'has a fish in comlllon with n rivet'?
'i'he Ilnswer to the first qnestion is "sen Ie." Now 1'111 sure yuu CUll �lIess

the others. Send yonI' unswel's to J..eona Stahl, Knnsas Fllrmer, Topeka, K.lln.
There will be n S1Irl)J'ise gift ellch for the fh'st 10 girls 01' boys selllllng cOl'I'ect

Likes to Embroider
I am 13 years old ami in the eighth

crade. I 11m 5 feet 4 inches tall. I
have brown hair and browll eyes. I
have two sisterI' Ilnd two brothel's, My
sisters' names are JAttie and Lorna
lIay Bnd ,my 'brothers' nllDles a,re .ljJlmer
and WUbert. LOttie is 9, years old Rnd
Lorna May Is 4 yellrs old. Elmer is 16

Illlswers.

,)t 'Del..... 1I,"�! It'i
NlICT "'_ I OU<O'l"A

I"A.�E' 'noll' �A"';

--
,�

The Hoovers-This Seems Seriousl

.1

II
Iand unother IIIUll earrles two sacks,

who has t.he heavier load? A sack of
flolll' Is hell vier tha n two empty sacks.
(The one that cnrrtes the sack of
flour.)
What ohject goes 'round -the house,

rheu 'round the garden and makes but
one track ? A wheelbarrow,
\vlln t is the dlff'erenee 'between a

wutchmuker and a jailor? l.'he one
sells watches, and the other watches
cells.
Why cnn't u thief easily steal a

watch? Because he must take It off
its guard.
When Is a wall 111\0 It fish? Wben it

is "scaled."
How is it that trees can put on new

dresses without opening their trunkaj
Because they leave (leaf) out their
summer clothing.
Why is a miller like II. cook? Because

he prepares the meal.

To Make Pumpkin Baskets
Any "f you girls and boys can make

these huskets. Trace the deslgn on
white paper and 1:0101' with crayon 01'
water color, After vou hu ve colored all
three sides paste the tnhs lnskle the
baskets. This is un n pproprtate Thanks
giving fa vor, holdlrur bonbons. nuts 01'

popcorn.

Tippy and Dick Arc Pets
I have 11 kitten named Tir1py. It Is

black lind white. I hllve II pony nll.moo
Dick. J rea.1 the children's 1)llge every
Satul'(luy. r hn"e a brother. His name
is 'Vurren. 1 IUII'c bl'own baii- and
eyes. I wish SOIll!! of the gil'ls WOUld"
write t.o me.

�Inr�' elltherine Brown,
ADlel'lcus, Knn.
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Stuttering is a Mental Quirk; My Chief Reliance
I

is on Cheerful Encouragement
.

.

Final Wheat Pool Report
A fina'l statemelrt for the 1�8"29'

lllllrketing season has been issned ·by
the Kansas Co-operative "'beat. 'H'Rr-;
keting Association, Wichita. The re.
port sbows that the assocbUlon :han
died 4,652;517 bushels of wheat of the·
1928 crop, compared wLth 2j465,423
bushels of the 1927 crop ihll'udled t.be
preceding season.

'1'he ,expense of o,perating tbe asso
ciation for the 1928-29 mai):keting sea-;
son is gIven as 8:21 cents a bushel. In
4uldlflon to assoCiation eKpe118e, 2.29
cents a bushel was deducted as are-,

serve, and,- in the case of those mem-'
bel'S who al'e under tbe ntll\vlf adopted'
ma1'i,eting conti'act, an additional 1·
cent a bushel for an eleva1tor reserve.

Participating certificates a'l'e lssned in
tbe case of deductions :t!61' lIeserves.

Start the Treatment Early These certificates evidence the equitiV
of members in the capital of the asBO-

Is there a known cure for cancer? clation.J. L. D.
Deductions for the 1927-28 season

Thel'e is no definite remedy that will .are reported by the management of the
CI11'e cancer. 'fhe most reliable forms association as 1�.178 cents a bushel for
of treatment are su�:gery" i'adlum and ,expense and 2,697 cents for reserve.
X-Rays, The thing most huportant is Settlemen'ts with' the KrolVers have
to begin tl\elltment ea·rly before the been made on the basis of'the Kansas
cllncer has slu'elld, The Amerlc,ln' So- City price for grllde and protein va.loe
ciety for the C()ntrol of CUlcer, 25 West of gra'in delivered, less dedllctions for

. Forty-third Street, New York ·€ity, wHl a88oclation expense, for neserves, for.

send free booklet wbout the cure of. llrelght to Kanslls City, and for locad
cancer. ha·ndUng charges, !\felllbel's of the as

sociation who stored whea!t during the
19"28-28 season l'ecef;\'ed a bushel stor
age payment, va-ryiug from u smaH
amount to 8 cents, according to the
time the wheat was held on the farm,
This storage .pa·yment av.eraged 2.1*1.
,cents a bushel for the entllre quantity
of grain 111111(11e(1.

-

Wheat coutllinhlg 'less than 13 oor jcent moIsture can be 'stored safely,
\

IF YOUR chlld is left handed do not
insist that he make the right hn nrl
his prefr-rence. Let nurure alone,

Otherwise ron may find the child srut
terlnu . in his speech !" Seems odd,
doesn't it': 1\overtheless, the wa ruing
has been ;,:i veu freqnentl�' I,�· invest l
gnrors, and now the United States
Puhllc Health Service includes it in a

bulletin, Writers give ";11'iOIl8 ex

plnnn t ions, bitt the most convincing
augumeut Is the fact that in certain
cases sruttertug has developed under
the cotupulslon of rlghthnuderl work,
and has h(,pn relieved QY allowlug the
child to revert to the use 'of the left
hand.
It is nrlmltted that more than a mil

lion citizens of the United States are
stutterers, 'I'he cnuse is neither a

rilwsic'nl nor nervous defect, It Is a
mental quirk. Sometimes it begtus with

, the ea rtlest efforts at speechj in other
eases it nUl.\' be n development of later
�;eR 1'8, It Is very dlfficnlt of cure,
Opern tlons, exercises lind mental gym
nastlcs n11 huve heen tried, lind 1111
lmve tlu-lr successes and Ulelr fn,Uures,
Tlie chell'f'er papers nre fIHed ,,'1th ad
vettlserl courses of tren tment, many of
,,.]llch It·uit rnntee 11 ('I11'e,

I. do not Sll'y thnt no help is ever ob
tIIiuf>rl from such courses of treatment.
All of them present some well-known
11:11(1 w(>ll-folilld'ed prtnerples : things
that you CRn get from 'ilny book, Bnt
the yery fact that II. -supposed -enre for
stuttering has 11 "l!'lIarIl1ltee" is enouen
to damn It. The ailment is fill" beyond
huuum gun I'll ntees,
I urue parents 'and teachers to be

verv patient with 'II. 'stuttering child,
Allow 110 one to scold, tense or scoff,
Encnuragp the chtld in Ute bellef that
a stutterer is just as ln-ight menballv
as nnyone, and tuat II cure is 1IJ11\'.ays
posslble.
A eonsctentlous physlclnn should be

employed to give a careful examination
for any possible physical defect 01'

strntn, the eorreetlon of which mlgtJlt
lift a part of the burden, This is only
fair, But my chief rellnuee is on long-
continued, patient, gentle and cheer-f,o'l
encouragement. 'fhe chtld k,no-ws that

j he can sing; he can ta'lk to hlmsel·f.
1\Iany can talk f.luentl�' whenever noth
Ing Is at stake, He must get tbe 09-

sllrllnce thllt It rests within himself to
.

bave equal contI'o] of his slleecb organs
11 t nil times. He CR n hn'l'e sing,j,ng e:l:e1'

clses, reml1ng exere:ises, aU manner ·of
exerclses� but the intllsllensable tblngs
of tl'eatment are patience, kindness and
encOUrab"E!lllent,

.

Go to a Surgeon
I am a girt 1.2 years old, I fell and broke

"tny cuUar bone. We did not know lt ·was
brolten. "'e didn't go to the doctor tn t-lme
and it wasn't 8et.� There is a bunch a:lmost
as large as a walnut, What d·o 'you �hl'nk I

,
could do for it now? 'D. O. A.

It Is not �oo late to go to the surgeon,
and this should be done, X-Ray pictures
will show actual conditions, If ther�
is not likely to be any subsequent de-

: forlllity of the chest you need not worry
: about the "lump," as it will gl'OW less.

@1939,
G,F.Corp.

'Vrite the Water Laboratory
Where can I send a sam.ple of our drlnk

.I,ng wate.. to ha-ve It tested and what wlU
tMs cost me? N, c,

The Water a,nd .Sewage. ,Depa·rtment
of the State �oard of Health -malntalns
.:a Illborlltory at LII,wrence. It will ma;ke
'·examinations of drinking water fOl" a

snuill slim. 'If 'You are sure you need
I this service you will get a prompt reply

bv writing to .the Water and Sewage
Ln horu torv, Kansns Uulversl tv. Law
rence, Kan, Personally, I think there :
is little value in such 11'11 exumlnaiton
of 11 sample taken from your 11'1:')), One
sample 111(1)' prove little. If doubtful
of vour well, by n ll' meaus 'cle;ln it out"
distntect with Chloride of lillie, and
thus tun ke qulre 8m'E', If you Ita ve any'
reason to think the well Is Infected get
to the verv bottom of it, for infected
drtnklng water can cause many ail
ments,

--

Eat the Coarse Foods
I could easily reduce m-r 50 pounds over-

�i�:�t l�l!di�alwe:�le"n�te 80C�\� tr�i.��\·e ato .�:":J
8arlpUon tha t will make me rlislll,e to eat

��o�;,J'ue��,a�)�dslfl'���t ��rp t1��uft�l� �I:.t�nt;
d., c,

Medical science does not work that
wa·y., But we can gll'e YOll l1id1;; to yon!."
wm power, Yon can eat certain coarse
f.60ds contndnlng 'U good deal o.f "rough
ness" hut vel:Y .LIttle that butlds tissue.
YIilU can keep to a mtnlmnm ebe most
prominent lillt producers .sueh as sugar.
creaen, fnt meats, 'butter lind tile vaclous'
starches, Y.ou can foblow II rl�id 'rule
thnt nothJmg 811'11·11 -enter your menth,
between meads. 'nhel"e n;re a number of
yeriV belpful books eostdng from $1 te
$3, I sha:U be glad to recommend one
If y;ou wish.

A Progressive Profession
Of the 1,3;)0 persons who attended

the neeent meeting of the Alilerlcan
Ve,terwary l1eddcal A:ssocla tlon at De
tratt about 1,250 traveled In automo
hiles, 'I'hlr'ty-elght states 1111(1 five
'rll'�I�'dnees of Cnuada were represented,
We mention this for the ·�.enl:'flt of the
prophets who foretold' tile exttnctton of
the vetertnarlan wHjll the so-called
"flusslng of the horse," '1'lte fact is
that the vetertnnry medteal protesston
has fl broader field of usefulness now

than ever before and Is better pre-!
pared to serve therein, -Moreover, the,
boundaries of that field are constantly
�palld:tng 'as 1ibe need' for veterifill!r.Y
science grows aud as its serv.lce -to__b,u
ma'nlt.y becomes better lI'ppreciated,



, Flares for 'Street or Parties
Aprons Also Take On New Airs With Other Fall

Whimsies

.:»,

..

,at. all that lovely
silver for$33�?

.0
._/[j

DesIgn 2981. '-This apron. Is ODe. of 'crepe de Cbine, It gives an extremely.' 68 ,f1atterlJig new, mo�els of' aprons, ehle effect. Designed in ,sizes 16, 18_bleb 'Jiave, tilktlD' ,on�.neW -line� ulong y!!ars, and 86, 38,40 and 42 Incbes bustwith otber. wearblg' apparel of tbe -sea- measure.
tIOn. It w!U Iirot�t the "wearer almost Design 2977. Sbopplng or businessentire1l'; fo!," tbere,ls only ·ft' sruall" por- trausaetlons will have no terrors wben
� in bac.:k wh�ch> is,' ullcov!!r.ed;. one con wear a trim coat frock such
,. DeSign 2993. For :the woman who Is as. the one pictured above. A skirt withaeeking a slim appeanauce as well us godets in front and straight lines. In I·

tile one 'liho i)l" similly searchlng 'for back, provtdes necessary fullness and
· eomething s!iUnnfng;_ this dress is tbe gives just a touch of· swagger; Light·
· ...ery' thing. Tbe jabdt collar and' the weight woolens or dark silks wlll worki
41lpe in the .skirt' add tbe long .up and. Up' �ually well In this smart model._wn' line. wbich, is

_

still so desirable. Designed in sizes 16 and 18 .years, and� ere" satin,.' black velvet, 'or navy 86,· 3.8, 40 and. 42 Inches bust measure.

". :;<' -:-;;: i. (jt;-_� ;,
.... ',.

I want to see it!'

n�nty:.six pieces in this lovely new pattern in a handsome 8iluer
and black tray-thR. silver ofyour tkeams I

Uses- for Linoleum Scraps
BY MBS. NORH'AN DAVIS

I nAVE found so many 'U,!iIeB for tbe
·

!lcmps of liiioleum I had left when
the new floor·-Coverlng. was laid that I
a_in gobig tll -pass some of -iluiili' along.
Bound pieees were cut- to fit the bot
tom of tbe .flower -pots, holes puncbed
ID 'to correspond with the drainag!!
holes in. the 'Mts, and the Ilnoleum s�.

�==���==�==;==============�
·

eared to .tbe"bottoms of tbe pots with

] lI the linoleum eement -j had left from WOIneRs Se.rVi� Comer,the floor. NoW. the pots can be used on
� ..-.. '"tile tlnest surfaces. without danger of·

marring. _
"

.,

.�
A piece was cut t.9 fit tho top of tbe

lltchen eabtnet, .. The', surmce
.

was
waxeiI well: so that' it would not be
pOrous, and it was tli�n glued-In place.
It makes 11 smooth, uon-absorbtng and
laarmonlomi surface, and Is unexcelled
for kneading or rolling dough, .

Tbe top to my wash stand 'was cov
ered the same way.. but I used- un
dUuted ·w,aool· glass. instead of cement
IWd found -It worked excellently. My
plant shelves .under the wfndows 'Yere
e>overed the same way. Now It is no
work at aU' to 'ilean tbem.

the' whole is cut so that the box out
side will rest 011 the porch floor it wUl
save ·building up a brace undm' the
box;
This saves much time In tbe winter

during the muddy weatber, for the box
can fbe fUled from tbe outside of, the
bouse. A good size to construct Is 2
by ·4 by 6 feet. 1\Irs. G. L Stipp.
Neosho County.

OUr Service Corner Is conducted tor the
purpose of helping our renders solve their
puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to
an8wer' your questionB concermlng' house
keeping. home making. entertaining. cook
Ing......wlng. beauty. and so on. S&nd a
self. nddrellB8di stamped envelope to the

�':Jm:n;,ser�Oe�1C�ep?;r��II b�a�r::n. Farmer

Grease for Oiling Boots
What I .. the best method of -oiling boots?I go hunting a. good deal an'd my boots

need rejuvenating befol'e I can go agurn,
, George E.

Dissolve 1 ounce -of pure paraffin .in
1 pint of the best lard oU by means of
gentle heat. Apply with a sponge as
bot as tbe hands will bear and rub in
witb tbe palms and, fingers. Let dry
and repeat.

'

..

I
i

Easily Cleaned Wood Box'

FOB the bousewife who must use
wood and whose kltcben space Is

,

limited, the built-In woodbox is a great
eeuventenee. It sbould be constructed
'so tbat it wlll be equally "accessible
from' Inside, and " ontslde ; 'this means Here is the reelpe for cheese sauce:
·that a hole will be cut -ln the wall and 1 cup milk 2 tnblell1lOons flour·
tlie box Tun thrn it, fitting tightly '4 cup grated cheese Salt nnd pepper
around the wall to close out drafts. Thicken the milk witb the fJour and
Bliild the box about 2' feet high. 'l1he just before serving 'add the cheese, stlr
front·of the box Is composed of fonr 8- rtng until it is melted, Tbls sauce Is
inch boards that ,fit In slots at the side suitable tor use in preparing crcamed
of the box, which can be removed to eggs, 01' to'pour over toast, making aclean out the box. The floor may be dlsb correspondlng to ordinary milk
ecIvercli with Ii suitable sized piece of .toast, except for tbe presence of cheese.
mnc er linoleum for ease In cleaning, It may be' seasoned witb a little curryTIle slats ean be. painted' to correspond powder and poured over hard boiled
with the woodwork or turniture. �t- eggs.

Recipe for Cheese Sauce
I have a recipe'which says "cover withcheese sauce." WlII you please send a. recipefor this cheese sauce? . Mrs. F. 1.. J.

---'---'-- '-----'-----'--�--,......--- ------------

For eM modem
ho.teu, ihil su
premely smar'
pattern.

DAWN I

Onler all
_

patte,'''-s from Ka110Bas Farmer" �atter1t Ser",ice, Topeka,' Kan.
.... '.' Price 0/ pattel'ns is 15 cent« each.

'.'

YOU must see this new silver! Never before has
silver of such beauty been offered at such mod

erate cost.

You must witch it ... hold it in your hand, to
appreciate its striking, clean-cut-beauty and its exqUi

, site finish. Dawn ••. the most beautiful silver plate
pattern in all the world!

.

Never before have craftsmen lavished such skill
and care on' the designing, die-cutting, finishing of
Inexpensive silver.

.

A complete table setting of twenty-six pieces - jUst
the silver you need to feel ready for any occasion':'"
can he had for $33.25. Here are 6 dinner forks, 6
dinner knives, 6 dessert spoons, 6 teaspoons, a butter
knife and a sugar spoon, lovely enough for your mo�t
important guests'� inexpensive enough to' add - at
once-to whatever silveryou have.
Every piece of Alvin Long-Life

Plate is guaranteed to your com
plete satisfaction. All good
dealers in silver plate can show
it to you. Ask to see the new

pattern.

DAWN
The new pattern by A LV IN
THE ALVIN' CORPORATION, Dept. P-S, Providence, R. L
[] Please send me your FREE booklet illustrating the new DAWN patterD. ....

. [] Please send me your FREE booklet by Oscar 01 the Waldorf 00 ..Betting theTable Correctly.n .

Nanw�
__

AddreB8 .Citll...,.. Sf418 __

JIy jCIVeu,'r .ia..
_



Member.hip in the Protective Service I. confined to Kan8R8 Farmer aubscelb
f'lrs receiving mail on a Kansas rurat route. Free service is giv@n to members

eonsisting of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance
and investment Questions. and protection _.rainst swindlers and thievel. If

'anything is stnlen from your farm while you nrc a subscriber and the Protec ..

Uve Service sign is posted on )tour farm. the Protective-Service will pay a

reward for the capture ond 30.doys' conviction of the thief,

"N ibble" Carefully or You'll Get "Hooked:"
Make Up Your Mind Before You Sign

THE
PROTEcr.rIYE Scrv leo ne

partmeut g'pt:': altogether too muuy
iJetters trruu the youuger members

of this deparunenr eompln ining about

correspondence sohools, Most. of the

cousplnints �Hi:':l> frltlU the sigllin� of
a eorrespoudeuve school paytueut-pla n
contract. Souu-t inu-s a JlH rr "f the

course lis pnjll fur wheu this depart
ment gets 11 It'ttpr :111(1 otreuttmes the

complete eou rsc 1·"III'"ill" to he paid.
Nearly u-l l ,.1' lhL' :::ig Ill" I P:l�··II1C·lIt

plu n eontruct-, r<'ali rha t the student
must be sa U;;ficod "I· hb Ilh)1!(-'Y will he

ref'unded. Till' pia i II n-ut h of 't.hr- 111:1 r

rer i;; that ili,: 1110 0111'.1· wi ll bt' Ivfl1l1'dt'd

if nhe atu (l!-'n I- st.i II i" 11 iss.i ri,.;fi"d nftl'l·

e(lllijl)le(jll� 'lill ritt' 1l'""OllS of I'hl' huure

st:lldJ' course. In UrhL'r e""I's wuou 11(111)

,,� the jJ:lYIIII'llf': II:I ve hc,pII 1I1:1de lin

11"11' slgrrcd P'I.I·IIl<.'ut-JlI"1l cout ruct and
when the sl urh-ut Is wri tt en tlnr-n teu

ing ·letto!"s "a.I"II1_::" tlui t the correspond
enee school will ;':-" to court to collect
the oontruct prtcr-. the student writes

rn ,ollis llllplIl·t.IlIt'ut. Most geueru lly it
is " e'..se of the srudent's docidlug not

to go ahead with the
home study course,

Hut when tire sruilont
decides not to comptote
the ]lIlymelll::s uu his

eOlTeSIXmll1:'IWO co u rs e

nnrl oomplote hi,; h01110

study wnrk th j,; ,dll('S
not satisfy the contract
held by the c.urespond
ence school. A 1Il1 {Ill

MIller fnct which is not

("Onsiodered by tho corre

spondence sch.)!)1 is how
1I111ch it>! represelltatil"l�
had to "stretC'h" things
in -order to get the Stu

Ilell't's signntllre on Itho
])uymcnt-pl:ln �"OlIlTa('t,

However, the S l' con·

tracts 11 s n a II I Y 'a 1"0

wOl'lleu to thC' effect
that no oral prolldses
made by the agent lY'iiH
be given allY consi·dera
tion by tho school. Tlte
whole contract is prillt
ed and after the n'ppli
cation is Siglll.'tl h.,· tho
student the school insists
on collecting as the ngreement speeifips.
The school has a legal right to collect,
too, and it is 8el(101l1 tha t the Protectil·e
Service Departllwnt's intoryention can

do any good except in el"ident cases of
fraud 01' misrepresentation,
'l'he best polie-," to follow is to sign

II payment-plan contract only after you
have odeeid-ed definitely that �'ou ,ybh
to complete rile home stud.I' course, es

lleci� gum·(ling :tg';"till�t heing "tnlked

i.noo" signin,::" tho oontl':lct b�· t,ilo
school's repre"entati"l"e. The folluwing
letter is quoted t.. shu"· -,"Oil hOI\" Inllc:h
trouoble you cau I,eep out of by being
mOl'O smart than the agent who tries
to sell you.

<;A man ,,·ho g",II·e his 11>llIIe as Dicl,
iusonl!lnrl I\"ho clnimorl himself to be a

Tepresentn til·e O{ rite Chillic:ot,he Busi
ness Oollege of L'hiHicotlw, )10., callNI
0)] me, a recent hi;:-h spltool gl·adunte,
August 31 ami cXlplaineli to me Ilis
bn,,'iness as fI hnme �tncly eOlll'�-e sal'eg
man for. the Chillicothe Business Col
lege. He wantc'" me to sig·n a note fOt'

$()7, 'PRY him �::!O ill cash and sign 11

contract for one of his C:Olll'�es, but I
held a little doubt about him and his
eourse so I would not sign.
"He .told me he WoflS enrolling from

two to six �tlldents from each high
sehool, depending upon its size, He
said he all'cady had ono of my grad
mlted clilssnllltes [md that he wanted
me before he would be satisfied.
"DickilL'IOn represented that he gNul.

-ua'lled from .the sclwol, which he now

;:-or,ting m,l' parents' idea of the COUl·se,

I asked Illim if he would be aronnd
ilere for '(l few days 01' if he could
Ipa'-e 11is aeldl'ess so I could let him
Imo\'· Intel' as to lilY decision. He said
he would not be flrOlllld here an�'
,longel' find that he did not call 'the
spcond time 011 account of the great
cost. of ench t.rip. He would not e,'C'n

talk about. JeaYill� his address, I left
him tnlldllg tu illY futhel' alJld went

aw.ay. He told flllher the same things
ho told me, nnll in fnct. a few more

falsehOOdS, because fMhm' Ime\\" noth
ill/.: "bout. the school HIIlI ['onld not tell
II-hechel' he was t-e1ling the truth,

.

PC"I wrote immediately to the Ghilli·

_

.

,

('(ithe Bnsine:;;'S ('ollege and asked t:hC'm
if they offered thC' cun r�e I'epl'ensented

��!II1!it-o me n.1l11 if the�· hnd a representative '.
by ehe name of Dicldnson. 'l'bey said �����������������������������������
tllnt the,\' 'clo not offel' nny such course --

and only have tw-n represl'll'tMilves who
lln·er "·01'" outside of Missouri. I also
told them thnt Dickinson said he had

moY friend signell up. So ns soon as I

got -the leUer from thcrn, I wont to see

my friend. He said that he had only
seen the fellow n few minutes and lind
not signed or even inflnhw about his
eonrse becanse Ihe did not W!!JIlt it, I
fonud out for sure th:1t he is a crook,
"He Is 11 man uUout 5 feet and 8

inches high,. dark complexioned, dlll'k

eyes, bl'Rek hail' mixed ,,1th a good
dea:l of grey, He was driving a light
green 'Model A, Ford roodster-a SPOl'1:

(Continned on Page 25)-

represen rs. about seven yea rs ago, went
10 Knnsns Oitr lind worked for the

Gooclyen r ,tlh'e people ror a yem' and
then returned to Chiltleotlre and eon

sidered uud :It'<'\'pt'ed the posttlou "8

II home st.1Il1�·· eOIll'S\' represeutntive
ilolrl'ing the 'postrion fnr the last six

vvurs. But he needed something to
ilia ke Iris stories hung tog-ethel', I asked
him :1 few q Iw;itju.us concerning 111s
coUl'S('. Til"II. I t.lild him that I had
\lT�I;tl'n to the Chllltcothe school, which
lu- ciainle<t to 1"·lu· ..sent, [ust aft.el·'lig'h
sch.. ,,1 was our ill the sl)ring uud they
told me nh'll· t;III··�' had not offered a

home ,�tlld'.I· course since the wn r, To
this he "aid. 'Well, the�' have been
,,"ol·kilt,::" UVOIl rhl« course for a long
wh i lo :l1Il1 trying" it ont to be sure that
it" was ·n g"ontl course before they
1I:I",sf'11 i,t to the people.' I made 110 au

SWl'.· und he quickly changed the sub
ject,
··He wanted IIII' to sign HI> right

1Iwn y betore ho left, hut I told him
t hu t I would not jump at ·anything so

qulckly without tlunkiug it over and

1.1
III

1.1
111181
11.1

Ka.usas Former /0'/' October 5, '1929 .
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Heres a low-priced tire
that isn·t skimped
IT IS easy to build tires to sell at a price, but to
build good tires tosellat a price is anothermatter,

Buckeye tires are built by Kelly ..Springfield
workmen under the supervision of the same

engineering staff that has made Kelly ..Springfield
the world's most famous quality tire. They are

full size and full ply, and are made of a grade of
material not usually found in casings of this price
class. They will give service such as you would
expect only from.a higher priced product.

"Kelly dealers everywhere-there mu.s� be one. in :you,. town"

KELLY,SPRINGFIELD TIRE COMPANY
1775 Broadway, New ror�, N, r.

(I.
'.

1.1,'

BUCKEYE TIRES
'Built by Kelly-Springfield

. --��
.

��,��:_ .

rAfII"I'
!U"'Of."'��",,?

Your tractor and barn represent a big investment. In your
spare time this winter you can make them pay you $3 or $4
an hour by grinding·for your neighbors, With a Papec you will
have no trouble getting customers, Farmers like Papec grain
and roughage grinding because it's FAST, FINE, and NOT
HEATED.
GOVERNOR CONTROLLED, SELF-FEED ROLLS
permit you to dump the hopper full of any grain with no
fear of clogging, oneman can run a Papec. •

Writ. lor Grinder BooJtf.e and ,.n ... IDhae /IOtII.r !rOU laav••

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
MGTl.r.oJPa�BmifG,.CuU".ClIlllHayChap�

7U,MainSuee.
-

Shortsville. NoY.



FOR some little time now we will Ohristian work among those hundredsbe taking our weekly lessons from of millions of folks. He masters athe gospel of Mark. 'Ve have len dozen difficult Innguages, translates
. the Old 'I'estument for the New. You the entire Bible, builds n botanic garknow nnythlng about Murk? 'Vel-I, you den where useful plants are grown undought to. He is very -much Uke a watched, for the benefit of India'sgl'eat many <if us. Do you recollect agrrculture. Anything pnrttculnrty softreuding ubout the young man who was about all this'!
enuglit, the night of the arrest of ;Jesus taught that love was the foreChrist, lind who ran awar naked, len v- most of nil the vlrtues. 'Phat was difIng his clothes ill his would-be cI1Ptors': ferent from whut was taught by otherhunds? 'I'he 'gospel of Murk is the only of the great teachers of the time, orgospel that relates that Incident, and since. '1'he Greeks said that the moralthe yonng man is supposed to have virtues were three:. Couruge, I:oyalty,heen :M'ark himself. Ikll(est,y. 'l'hey built evcrythmg on
Mark's mother's house. was a plnce these. Others put it other ways, Thus,

.where the apostles used to gather f're- to the business lIlun,. honesty. is best.
quently. She had cottage prayer-meet- To th� party len.der, It !s .l�yalty. To
Ings in 'her house, For an interesting' orgunlsed lubor, It Is solldarfty, und to
story in conneCtion with thls, see the solllle.r, discipline. And yet nil t�leseChapter No. 12 of Acts. And it was are wuntmg, when taken on nil Sides.
young Mark who developed cold feet 'I'hus. a man may be "honest, but so
when he and Puul and Barnabas went ugly, Ill-natured, or selfish us to be un-
011 their first mlsslonary tour in Asia endurable. A woman may be �oynl t.o
Minor. He liked the thought of his bel' soctatgronp, or to her fUI.mly, andbe so gOSSIPY as to he uncharftable to

ward nll others. \Vhen nnalyzed, we
learn that in the last analysts, "Love is
the fulfilling of the lnw."
Now, it is the want of Iove that is

the standing reproach of the church. Ii
we had more love for mankind, from
our love to God, we would be a thou
saud times more efficient, and the world
would heal' more about the church.
Uecen tly a remarks ble .J a Il a n e s e
Clu-Istlrm said that Christinnity would
win the Orient if it could show that
it had more love tha n Buddhism. But
if not, the Chinese and the .Japanese
will stlck to their Buddhist faith. And
a Chinese Christian said not long ago,
"Unless we retnin the 10\'e of GOlI in
us ami grow in love, there is but little
hope fOI' maintaining and perpetuating
our religion." And the well-known
words of \Vesley always bear repeat
lug ;

'

"Men may die without any
. optnlous, and yet be carried into Abra
ham's bosom. But if we be without
love, what will knowledge 'avail? I
would not quarrel wit.h yon about
opinions. Only see that your heart be
right with God. I '11m sick of opinions.
Give me �oo(l ami substantial religion,
a hnmhle,- gentle 10\'e of God lind man."
EYen the sociologists are now tellin�

us tha t love is the gren test unl tlng
force in society. 'I'hus Professor Ell
wood defines lo,'e liS "'(I valuing of per
sons for their own sakes, without any
ura terilll heneflt to om'selves in view."
And Whilt an Ideal the Great Teacher

Pllt before us: "A new commandment
I give unto you, that ye love one an
other, as' I have ,loved you." .

Lesson to,' October 6-FulNlIlng Our Obli
gation to Others. Mk. 12:28-34. and J·ames
2:14 .. 17.
Golden text: Phil. 2:4.

kansas Farmer /01' October 5, 1929

'" No MAN in the soesterw world
e(m think o"JOnt "eligion as

tho the B'lble lUd not eetet," says
H(wry Emerson F08tlicTc. "It will
nevel' do for liS to plo,11 ostrtot:
'With reference to probtem« wh'ich
thc modern uee of the BUlle PI'C
scnts;"
There .[S no ioriser on 'rcligious

H'ltbjects todu1/ 1011.0 h� more of
uoth: lJa'llitll Ulnd 811mpathll than
Doctor Fosdick. Hc not on111 om.
IIwel'tJ tll:e. 'in.teUect1lo(d pt'07llemlJ 01
toda/I, but also u'wel; to the be
wildc/'ed a g'/dd'inu faith. He
lui« cO'Inb'inc(l the ne"lc learning
(1llut the old 1Ill88'!on for m'e'll'/!
souls in a glowing m·iwistr1/. "Tlu:
Model'''' Use of the Bible" is 'one
01 the fi�t.eJjt thillUs that 11.0.8
come 11'onl his pC1�.
II 1/ou. lo've the BUlle und 'want

to Itndel'staml it better than you
IHwe beforH·eo..d tlliis boo].c. Price
90 cents, postpaid,. AdtlreS8 Oo.p
/lcr Boo1;: SCI'v"ice, Topcl�('" Kan.

The Modern Use
of the Bible

BY HARRY EMEHSON FOSDICK

! I.
\�

',1,'

mother's well-Dlllde be<! better than the
rongh fare he was being subjected to,
among the bulf-wild Ileople of the
mountainous country where they were
going. Of this episode he was thoroly
asbamed, I judge, later, mid did all in
his powet· to live it down. And he did
Uve it down, as uny Chl'istian cuu live
down his past, if he will. Paul did not
think lUuch of Mark for a long time
after this incident. (See Acts 15 :39, to (Coutinued from Page 24)end of chullter.) But years later when·
Puul was old and lonely, he is par- roadster, wiugs on the sides of the
ticular to usk for Marl.. (II 'l'hn. 4 :11.) wlndshie1l(l. Tile windshield was broken
So we are treading in intel'esting foot- fl'om top ,to bottom into cracks, lea,,
steps, as we get into the gosllel of iug th� wlud;,.hielcl in three 1)1eces. 'Ilhe

wheels were all equippefl with FireMurk. It is the favorite gospel of 111auy
stone tires, ,on<1 he hnd a Firestonepersons.
;'lllire tire. His 100H �1issouri automo-This week we are on the grund b 1 'th "'"tlUhject Il ....ain of Christian love. If "ou bile lict'nse num er lCg411l WI v�eto " figures 4!}3, but I do 110t remember thewere writing this, how would you do last Ilhl'ee numbers.it? Pel'sonally I feel unw01·thy to write "The U1:1n ·also carried! a smallon so h1gh und beautiful a subject. I lertither case. He tool, nothing fl'OIll itfear we all theorize IlDout love, with- to show me except tih'e contract, andout pmcticillg it. lVe fear to talk lUuch he would 110t let me Sl�e the contract- obout Cbrlstlan love, lest we become
01' l()()k at Imythlng but what be readsubject. for humor. But why should descli'bing MIC Nurse.love be ·talked about in evel'Y piece of "I mn the son of II Pl'otecth-e .Servfiction, and why should love be acted ice ment:oor. I 1mve been trying to find.out a thousand times every day in the out if thi'i man Is really a crook. -SIncemovies, and the church be nfrnid to I h4we found out for sure that he is,talk about it·? There is nothing to be I would lil,e to have this man appreafraid of. PI'obably the thing that re- I)wnded find ca.ught If I.JOs!!ible.pels people fl'om .love is that they fear "Eureka, KaD. W. C."it signifies softness. A person who

talks 'IIbont love is a softy. He is not
an honest-to-goodness Illlln, hard bollel.l,
and high and mighty.
"Tell, we <10 not need to fear on that

score. Look at. some of the exemplers
of lo�. Here is Wlllhull Carey, the
first missionary to India. He was as
full of love as Il. stl'awherry Is of red
ness. Away he goes, all alone, to face
half a dozen foreign langull.ges, and
people who Intew ]lothlng of his benign
pm'I)()SeS, and who would misunder
:srond Mm. Yet 'away he goes blithely

. cand b�ldly, and is the pioneer for

Protective Service

On Gluing of "Tood
The Glning of 'Vood, Depart.mellt

Bulletin No. 1,500-D, may be obtaine(1
free from the Depal·tment of Agri
culture, Washington,. D. C.

As we understand it, Russia's aim Is
to keep on t.rying until she borrows
enough capital to completel�' destroy
cnpita lislll.

What ore you doing lit present to
pre\'ent soil el'Osioll next spring?
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Topped the
HarketS

cAndLook WhatHe Saved in Feed!
How do certain feeders crmlinually tOP the market and save
mODey on feed? One' of the most successful feeders In North
Dakota here tells he saves 73 00 fodder, 3-2 00 sweet clover-yee
lers top prices I

"10 Janu�. 1927. one of your No. 244 Letz Mixed Peed Makers waspurc:hased by me.
I am f.;ming 1700 acres of land. I feed from 160 to 250 head of steerseacb year, 8no sheep and lambs puyear. 50 bud of horses. 100 hogs and8milk cows.

I find that the Lelz roughage mill is elfecrins large s.vings in feed for
me. I save better than one-thtrd of my corn crop and over nne·balfof my&weu clover in using this machine. I can also finisb my steus for marketin. much .horter space of time and wilh a considerable saving in feed.
I plIO 00 feedin. a luser Dumber of steers each ,ear and incideDtallyIIIUd raise more feed.
I mall' lIate here chat sennl culoads of steers chat I have shipped toSouth Sf. Paul fbis fear ha.. copped the muket and tbe Letz rou.ha.emill is inSlrumentalm sellins these results."

P. P. AUSTIN. Casselton, N. Dak.

Wbauhe LetzMill has done
for 60.000 feeders it can�do for you. 7,426 Feeders ---.., .

•

of cows. steers. hos" poul.
cty and sheep have helped prepare a mighty inlerestins booklet on successfulfeedinl'. It tells how tbey have been able to make the following savings:1 Save 25 % to 50% of present feed 3 Increase milk and meat produc-- crops. - tion throush bellerfeed prepIR-2 Release feed crop acreage for casb 4 tion.

- (TOps. 5 '. Save labor handlina feed crops.• Improve hea1cb &Del c:ondllion of all animals.
This bia:,book is yours for the asking-absolulely free. Let us send it to you.Just mail the coupon.

LETZ
AMERICA'S LEADING FEED MILL

---------------------------------
LETZ MFG. COMPANY.
154 "asc Road, Crown Point, Ind.Wlthont obltsating me in any way.please send me the book showing the
YUious ways dairymen and slockmen
have Increased cheir profits by recul·
ting, grinding and mixing their own
feed crop's by cbe Letz system. I am
now feeding:
.......•Dairy Cows; Sleers; Ho&5; ..

.......•Sheep; •..•....Horses; H.P. of mil' EcuPne .•••••
My name is .•. ; .

My mai1ina address (or R. P.D.) is ..

CiIY State .

---------------------------------

S�eeds of Ideas
Advertisements are selected seeds of ideas planted in the soil of lourmind. If cultivated thoughtfully, these ideas will produce greater coa

forts and better methods of accomplishing your aims.' T�ese selected
seeds of advertising cun help you to live more tully at less cost.

.The advertl�ements in this publication are a record of what the mana
facturers lire doing for you. They will give you many new Ideas and w1l1
tell you what you want to buy. And they will help you to get the most
for your money.
The advert.1sements are news. They are interesting. Form the habit of

reading them carefully and regularly. It w1ll pay you to keep informed
of t.be dally progress of buslness.

----------------

For fun value-buy standard produets.
)lanuflWtnrers stand back of advertised goods.



In a

Class
of its own
YOU can blaze awn all do,

long. without flinching. with.
out suffering a sore shoulder

or headache - if you use a

Browning. For this remarkable
.

gun has an ingenious built4ia
S HOC K ABSORBER which
cushions the recoil. This is just
one of m.1I1Y original Browning
fe.lures that pl"e thia gun in a

clau by Itself,

Designed by John M. Brown.
ing. the world', outstanding fire
arms genius, Browning Automatic
Machine Guns. hc.wy and light:
Browning Automatic Rifle. and
the Browning Automatic Plsrcl,
.45 calibre, have been adopted

THE by tho U. S. Army. Browninl

ON L� Automatic Shotguns are made of
, • the finut mareria ls known. ia

16 the world's Iargesr amolll·.unl.
factory in Liege, Belgium. where

GAUGE fin! gunsmithing is a tr.1diti,!1l.
. This accounts for the lupenor
a -.&!_ workmanship, finish and duubil.
IWIUIIIIIIIt. ity of Browning Shotguns. A
• .. • Browning is a lifetime Invutmenc

lheli9ldest ia maximum shooting pltasurel

I2Gaage Oet lull details now!

Autumatit BROWNING ARMS COMPANY
Founded I 870 by
John M. Browning
OGDEN. U'{AH

Mall COUPOIl
TODAY

�------....- ......---'----_ ......_-

Browning Arma Co.. Ogden. Utah, (KF-2)
Please seed ye.ur illustrOired c.tulog on Brown.

ing Automatic Sbcrguns. No obligations on m,

part.

AI ._.
• ._.

_

/lddres« _

Citll . State _

DOUBLE ACftON
nna-.............

.................

s.....ltc.
for over 38 lIear.

ZS._.",...zsl
Use .... tbaaof

high priced b�ands
MILLIONS OF POUNDS USBD
.' BY OUR GOVBRNMBNT

Makes Sawing Easier

•
A bard job made ...,.. Our

I\OLLING T_WLE and ALL
STh�J_.. frllme takes the labor out
1)( wunU iB"inl. Hundreds of saUl ..
'Iud IUI�ra 811Y the BULLER ALL·

�l:!l�tltsr���t �:ffle��t�: r::::
'OrN. aho four stationary IlzeL
:-Ollcclal dhi(:ount aUowed where we,

baft nO dealer. '''rllt1 for lree catalog.
BIIII.... o.u.t1..r Cu. V....t. -' BWNburo. Kaa.

You Can Overtake Capper Club Points in Tens
and in Hundreds in the Next Two Weeks

BY J. M. PARKS
Manaaer, The C.pper Clab.

ON OCTOBER 16 -the Cappel' Club now. the thing tor you to do is to tm

year tOl' 1929wlll come to a close. prove your case as much as possible in

At that time more than '15 cash the tew!lays that remain.
prizes, amounting to hundreds of (101· Here's the way you may do it: If.
lars, wlll be awarded to club members, you have not sent in all monthly feed

who have merited them by attending reports that are due, do so at once.
to club duties. It's better to be prompt, but a late re-

Then sllver CUllS, engraved to show port beats none at all. Your final re

that they are presented by 'Senator Ar- port, giving a summary of the wh'ole

thur Capper fOI' the speclnl achieve- yeur's records, should be sent in on

ments mentioned in the engravtng, wlll time. 'Mail it by October 1�, if pos

be awarded as follows:
•

sible. Remember that your flnal reo

-Baby Chick Department-Cup valued port, If sent in on time, will merit 100
at $25 for best prottt record according points for your team, If it is late, it
to size-of investment. will be worth only half that much.
Small Pen Department-c-Oup mlnetl Bnlletin reviews will merit 20 points

at $25 .for best lll'oflt record according .eaeh up to the. closing date. A very-
.

good wily to bring in a few extra points
for your team wlll be to use 'your spare
time ill prepartng bulletin reviews.
An()ther thing to whleh we wish to

call your attention is the club story to
be turued in by each member at the
close of the year. We stated In the
club booklet that a definite subject on
which to write would be assigned in
due time. 011 thluklng the matter over,
we believe the best plan will be to af
low each person to choose his own sub
ject, with the understanding, of course,
that your story must iJJe based on some

phase of club work. We prefer that
you write about your actual experience.
If possible, tell something you have
learned in club work that you believe
may be of value to other club members.

Perh8:p!\ YOIl have used a' certain kind
of feed with good results. Mllybe you
have found a way to get a more rap!!!
gain In your project. Possibly you
have made up your mind to try: differ
ent methods next year. If so, tell
why. If your equipment, such as -feed

troughs; brooder houses, runways,.barns
and so on, were not the right sort and
you Improved

-

them or devJse.d new

ones, tell about that. We're honing to
receive many stories which contain
ideas that will ·be of'great value to the

entire ·membership. Such stories will
be passed on to others tbru the Club
News 01' Kansas Furmel' club articles.
Because we believ.e it wOl1�b

-

YOU_1 .

while to put in some time on club

stories, we are going to allow a greater
number of_points for good ones, that is,
'stories which show you have given
tbem some ilme and thought. A story
that is just fair will merit only 15

points as mentioned in the- club book-'
let, but an extra good one will merlt
100 points. Moderately good ones wlll

-

score somewhere between these two
numbers. .

.
There Is anothel' reason· 'why you

should put into your club story the

very best there is In YQU. Since, in

awarding the American RoyaL tJ:!ips,
special emphasis ,is to be laid on initlli·

do somethiug about it? Of course, if' tlve and constructive contributions to

you have been asleep on the job all the cJub work in general,. the wrltlng of

year, there's not much chance for you your story supplies. your verY,last opo
to pitch in now and capture a prize. Pol'tunlty to gnther in a few' points tor
Victories are not won that way. But, �hat contest. Write with the thought
if you have made 11 fair record up to that all depends on this fiila'! effort,

I "he Blanchville Members Of. the Marylville
nerry M.ld. Sewlna Club•. Left to Rlaht,
J�ldril Barney. Mr.. J. D. Laeen, Leader,
Uoroth•• Nlel.on. Allee Lileen, Lorene Nlel-

80n, BI.le Laeers and Albert. Bamm�t

to size of investment. Also a cup
valued at $25 for pen producing largo
est number of eggs to the ben from
JUlllllll'Y 1 to June 30.
Gilt Department-Cup valued at $25

for highest net profit on contest gilt.
Sow and Litter Department-cup

valued at $25 for highest net profit on
contest litter.
Beef Culf Depnrtment=-Oup valued

nt $25 fOl' highest net profit on contest
calf.
Mothel"s Contest-Cup valued at $50

to mother scoring highest in eo-opera
tion lind pep.
County Pep Cup-CuI� valued at $50,

bearing name of county and all the
club members who help to win it, to
team havlug highest grade in pep race.

In addition to all of these will be
the two free trips to the AmerlClln
Royal Stock Show at Kansas City.
This contest is open to all boys and

gtrts in the Cappel' Clubs. One trip
wlll be awarded to the outstanding boy
and one to the outstanding girl in the
year's club work. The trips will In
elude free fure to and from Kansas
City and at least three days' free en

tertainment while there. Competent
escorts will be provided, if necessary,'
The basis for selecting the winners will'
be project work, 50 points, and team

work, 50 <points, with special eml)basis
laid on initiative and' constructive con

tributions to Callpel' Club work hi gen·
eral,. ..

All of these specill" honors IlI'e to
come to club membel's withhl tbe next

two 01' three weeks. - ·Do you want to

Born. of the "Batler Boost..... Left to Rlaht,
Frances Stllrers, Vlqll Stllren. MllIard Stllr

en, Valmer SUlren and Keith Stilrer.

Barnyard Boolten," Who Were Prelent at .

Their AUlrult Meetlnlr. Left to Rllrht, Mn.

Id. Sehmldler, Mr•• D, C. Freer. Sa.aft· Jane

Rafle, Roy Free�, County Le.der, Dorthy
Meek, Mr.. Meek, Erm. 8ehlftldler and

Mn. Rab.-

ttl Earn $1.35
an Hour"

"I LIVE on a· farm," wrote Mrlo Bllward a..
"MOlt of my time i. taken up ..rln, fw •

1e..Ii.room hOUle, rai.in, chickeril, _...... ...
I.win, for my family.'

.

"My Girl. Club work ha. been done In ...,..
tlme-jult • little now and then in my I......
momenti. And how the money hal eounted Wi
Why, I have earned

_
•• much "lll,SO-ln 'hell •

d.y through the Club plan. An my reear. ..
one year mow. I've .ve....d $1.35 an hoar fw
the bme .pent.

-

"Club ..eek. hIve Plid for pretty cloth.., .....
needl SlId ,.y luxuri..... -

IF YOU, too, are longing for money for lovel,.
clothes, money for pleasant times, money. a.
meet a bill, or to start a snug bank account,_
rou couldn't find a better time 10_ inquire.
IOta the CluJ)'s money-earnhig plan. �ot.
cent will it cost you�except for a POltal
card. And your profits may begin at 0,,".

So write me today Baying: DearMali.''':
Plealt tell 'me ".rw 1 may earn monel ;"
"Iore time. Addrels your letter to

.

- M�.",.... 0' T'� G"I.' CI.6

THB q,UN.TRY GBNnBMAN
1085 Independence Square'
Phil.delphia, Pennlylvania'

-FDR·D·S'HaIIEI
.

- II�I,'
......._--

"Let'svisit the
eomerib

. but beware 01

Rat-Nip. You
emi'tresist it�'

BAIT Bat·NIp In ...._. ....
-

-- edit
.

and other Dlace8 "h_ ,.og iIIore ,...
1IIalI'.. "18 Uke Baa-Nip,. Ther eat It and'null
'or water, out of the bliDdlnl - to die. 8_
ceedawh_ other� fslIed. EtaeIl,. fatal
to .....en and mJee. MODer baek �n&ee,
He aa JOur d_Ier'a or 6,. ....... Llr&8ldVe_
Corpora"on, ... U,8ld Veneer 81....; ......
I..N.Y.



A�othe�' week ilS good 'us the last
week mid' UlUSt o'f the wheut in this
part of the country will be planted,
and a large percentage will be up and
growlng., It lias been several 'years
since there has been so much volunteer
as there Is 'tbis, fall. Some of the
fields 011 which the wheat was cut late
'are: 11 soli<;l'IDut of gl'ee!l. It is ,Ii,kely
there wrll be several rtelds of wheat
not planted over the country. Soriu� Interest in the rural fire waste pron
years volunteer plants make almost as lem in Kausas is becoming more ac
good a yield as sown -wheat, but Qrdi- t�� yearly, and agricultural lenders
nal'i1y that is not the' case. ali! constantly coming forward with

.

Several farmers are running an. helpful suggestions. One of the most
'e]f:tra tractor just ahead of the drill,

.

prnctleal of recent 'llropOsals looks to
either pulling a oneway PlOW or a dig- a: fire prevention organization in each
gel'. Extra working of the soil means 'township, and it is urged that steps be
a constdenable loss of molsture, The taken to shape such an, organizationwind has been plowing hard for sev- durtng F'lre Prevention Week, Octobereral flay's, and it is dl'ying the gllound 6 to 12.
fast. If it does not l'lli» soon moisture To start with, a committee should
Ill!lY become quite a 'factor in -gettin, be rormed to be known as the Town
the wheat started Into the winter in ship Rural. Fire Prevention Oonnmttee.
good condttlou, 'Some �f the lighter 1iOl! It may be headed by the townshipth�t has been wOllkeq down pl!etty trustee as chalrmun, with a represenamooth is showing some Signs of 'blow- tllti¥e from each school district. Theselng,' (In a drive today wg saw a flel4 representatlves should be leading farm
of 'IiPaut 200 acres blow'ug badly. ers, educators, clergymen or others, theThe dry, wbidY weather is dryin. c)llef requirement belng that the apout the corn in good condition for potntees should be Interested in the
early husklng, Our earliest corn wciuld work to be done and willing to givehusk fIne. We husll� � few 641" t()- it reasonable time and thought. Each
day, and they shelled almost equal to member of this committee should act
old corn. We are going to try to pt' .as chairman of a sub-committee of hisour 70 acres hUlilked 'before baa weather own selection, again each school dis
sets in and makes work dililaJreeable. trict to be represented. In selection of
Since tile rai'n the spring sown 1l1falfa members of sub-committees, the 'chairshows signs of'�king a new tease on man should consider representatives oflife. New leaves are comlnlr UP from Ii-a Clul1s, ngrleulturnl organizations,the crown on most ot tIle .plants, We rural scouts, women's groups, editors ofhad' to stop driUhlg wheat to finlsb' loeul Impel'S and others.
lllgghUf out the potatoes, We found Theile Should be a sub-committee on
quite a number were stalltinlr to grow Jilhe Prevention Education. An Invenill the "l'ound. Potatoes aJ'e !l good tory of existing conditions should bepriCe nO,\v. We /l·re getting .2 a bUlihel, made by hav.ing a, home, inspectionfor tliose we bil\re 011 hund. Tile, high blank filled out by every propertyprice now IPBk�s it seem as if seed owner in the township. Sample blankswould be., verY �;¥jpellllive next sprhUJ. may be obtained by addressing the Na-

tional Fire Waste Council, Chamber of'rhe· westem wheat farmers froan
Commerce Building, Washington, D. O.this part of'the cO',lntrI are beglnnlng Evel'y, rural educa.tion medium shouldto illjgrate. homeward. Wheat is sown 'be employed by the committee, ·themuch elw!ler i� .the ,,:ester,ll pa�t of
press, the clergy, the radio, rural elubsthe state than It is he�e. Sowin� ont. and 'meetings of evel'y clellcrlptiQn inthere ,stllrts the .last of August. 1\Iost eluding fairs, picuics and conventions.of tire ,wheat bas b�n uPI for sOlDe Speaket's should be provided frequentlytime. There has beeu plenty of Ulois� at vllrious meetlugs. l.'he �press shouldture all fall, so with a fe�v more warm be given 'infol'matlon as to the actllalduys the ,wheat will 'be ill fine condl- cause' of every community fire andtlon for th� winter. ��m,: of those who
'melihqds by, means of which, tlJ,e fire'hnve iJeen out putt�ng III wheat tell could have been avoided. Use shouldsome.wondel'!ul stol'les of what batch- be IIlalle -of school ·fire drills, school inlng Is like! At one place quite a num- sl)(_>(ltfon,s; scbool addrellselil, essay conbel' -'llad tbeb' bOl1dqualltel's t?gether, tests, � poster contests, oratorical conamI U WIlS the ,custom to . ok every,- tests aud snch teaching of fire preventhiug ill o,!e.veliSel. Illverytbing but th� tion in school courses as may be postoothpicks nl1d o.offee was cooked to- sible. The Nationul Board of Fire,Un- .----------------------------------.,gether! �J'bere were, only fopr plates <1el;wdtel's has several fire pJ.!evention "IIl••d Your A·d"e'rtlsementon $e jo!.l, and most of the tmle tllere plays �for school chlldl·eu. First aid "were 12· foll!:s to eat, ,so four ate at a oemonsti'atlons al'e of great value. Pro- Ie' ,ttilll� &nd the plates were .washed for
grams of the schools, 4-H clubs, rural In Kanl•• .:armer _tIle ne¥t, group. Some Qf. the bunoh sconts and o.t\le-rs Should ft:equently inwere asleen aU the tilDe I:!ecause the clude fire prevenHon sllbjeets. \

tractors were run Il;l shifts day and A township fire prevention progl!amlligllt. So the life of the migratory each month or two Could be made veryWe!i!ter� w4e!1t farlDer is not all a bod interesting and helpful. This Is a largeof roses. Most Qf t�elU are glnd to get contract for one sub-committee, and'"acle' honle unel. Ilre bnsy sowinlr their the various phases of educational pro-
....---.....----------------------------..el'op llere.

cedure could be divided with other sub-
,

hi ' h . h cOlllllli ttees.It is, nPPl'Qqc ng, t e season W ell
Other subjects for sub-committee as.Que should ,,!lake wiutel' 'Plal�s aucl wln- 'slgmneut al'e the following:�r ropairs. Wben the weather gets ,

,eold and snow�' tt is fine to ha\'e a lot Ofl'>!g�����tl:l�e e3e���::.netn�nd maintenance
ef' good feed. ready fQl' the stock. If Sult"'l!le fire alarm system \0 Insurethere is a d\slllll'oeablo ,Job 011 a fllI'lll prF'ro't1ar.::,II!orw'i.��� !Ireply on each far .it is digging shock feed out of a snow by CQllstr!lctl0n of cla�'ns where natur::!drift wheu the gl'ound Is fr01len IInl\ w���m�'IfJ';YOialn':.�!l!�rl':il�a��d CPrl'eot usethe wind blowing about 40 miles au of hllni) "extinguishers. parrels. buckets,
Ilour. We have'some l'epah's to make sllr�I��Y:a'rQ'!. °otth,:�i�r�\r:l?nartf�I����hten the poqltry hom,e. '.rne muslin CUl� with r'lIlorls on probable cause and 10l1li
tuins in the front must be revlaced thia sU���e�l'lon of ever:,' flj.rmstead annually.;fear. The nests need new litter and' Ju,'Jng Fire J'renntlon Week .

•ew straw mUst be put on the floor. . A township organiaation along the)laU pJUlltlllg qf hUlbs and 1'.nllt& lines !)uggested will find lUuch of in�hould 'lle about completed. 'Several terest In tbis subject, and will be ablepeoUY. plauts were plnnted on this to develop a prQgl'Um wllich wUl resultfarm duriug the last weelt., in imnlense service to the commun�ty.

Grain View Farm 'Notes Our pullets rewarded us this week
wlth the. first eggs of the Season, We
ihllva' had them: lll'y much earlier than
thIs, but usua lly it has been II detri
ment. 'l!hey .would moult and 110t lilY
unttl spring. J3ut this year, starting
later, there is little chance that theywHI moult n nd stop laying. lTIggl:! (Ire 1I
gOO() price, lind with 0111' 300 hens and
pullets we should get quite a number
of eggs. '

.i\fJt.�IISPOI�. ��I
� bf�He4t--- .z=:
--- � Are you still huddling in one spot

_ around the old Stove? It's warm
and comfortable while you stay
_ there, that's true-but how about

the whole room and the other parts
--.._ of your house. Today, farm homes
::::- even' without cellars, may have II
. --- modern warm air heating system,-o;--.-:",-,:./;,,\}�,,="'=- without the expense and trouble of

installing a furnace. Warmth
throughout the house, comfort, con
venience and all around cheerful.
ness is the re.ult of owning II

BY H. C. COLGLAZllUR
'PawnoG Cou n ty

To Fight Farm Fires
-

-

FIREPLACE·

IDNA
a_ tileWIIolIJHoItse

Nearly 60 y.ears of experieace i. behind tbii
modern Heater.' It ci,rculates the heateet air,'in.tead of merely radiating it in one llpat.Hanlliome appearance, addl much to tile
furni,hing. of your home. The doors are in
wrou_"t.iron effect-surrounded by the froat
ia a perfect re.emblance to V.rmont graaiteand trimmings in a rich Walnut Brown-h"nd
'rained. With open doors there i. the cheer.
ful .Iow of the fireplace. Burns wood, loft
coal, hard coal or coke. Large feed door take.
big chuaks of coal or lal',o piecel of wood.
See the Firepl"ce Radiolla ·at· II I.aeling Itorein your community-or write u. for intereltin. fold.,.,
The Famous Bakewell Riverside-the Mod.'
ern ,Ring. for the Farm Kitchen.

.

ROCK ISLAND STOVE CO.
Dept. KF-4. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

r--.---�-----------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Rock Island Stove Co., Oept.KF-4, Rock Ioland, III.
Send folder. on the Fireplace Radians to

Name
: .

Addre•• or R. F. D. ..
.

Town '
,............ Stato , , ..••.

O Wo .... iDt.re.ted iD • De" IUtchen Range. Send info........
on tb.· Bakewell Rivenide.

That's what you should say when writing
to advert�ser8. _It sets quick action fQr you,

and also ,helps KANSAS FARMER.

, '

We ha,\1e about given up getting auy
!ICed ol!f the ll'ygllria we pla»ted' June
21, uft-el' the Qats ))ay ,wus cnt. Thel1e
\s a. lot of- feed on the ground, and.
4Dost of the pJllnts aN ,In henel., bi.t,t
likely wUI not fill hefo.re fl·ost. Since
tlle ruin, volunteer outs hn v,e come up
�s thick as CUll be all over the field, so 'l'Ile Wickersllam Idea Ilbout ProWe l),liv.e a tltlrd crop growing on tile hibition enforcemeut seems to be ell'"nme grouncl tllis' &eaSO\I. The long tirely sntisfactory to everyhody experiod of dry 'weather so dela�e<l, the, 'cept the wets and tlie (lrys., irowth of'the bygul'la tunt it will nQt ,

_

'till lwless, fl'ost should, stay off as
, The lllarket price that a c.ow will�uch as tll.ree weeks. But sometimes, I'eturn for feed'�and cal'e Is dhrectly j'ntills hapJ)eDs" so it, could make seed; ,:pl'oporl'lon to' her, pllocluclnll' ab'iUt.y .

. J

Tens of Dairy Heifers
Care of the

No. 2O-L, may
Department of
tOll, p. C.

pairy Heifer, Leaflet
'be Qbtnined from the
AgricultUl.'e, Wa.shing-

Pilots on uanspon lines every wbtn an umina big
money. They'had to stan at the bOttom, too. You can

'cnter Aviatio!' in any of its many branches and earn big
,"onoy by getting the cornet training at the mo.! .up-to
date atronauticalscbool in the entire counrry. No expense
bas bun "Pared in securing the most competent instruc
tois with the "se of tbt mOlt modem approved airplan�
to m�ke of this school a model school; one that .s

r';;ogniud nationally as such. Act' now. Write today for
waniculars.



Wonderful
AccicIent
PoIiq
for
Fannen

.:t:s-e :FOU Im,w rou Wlnt .......
burt nextmonth;

And that :FOU would haY. to face buY)' bll..
for bOllpitaJ. doetor. nUIrH and balp to do ,.our
work. What w01dd 1/01< dot
....
you·d prepare for It. wouldn't you? You ..ouldn·t
_ ""ull6t ..Ithout accident luu...... for the ......Id.
-W),ou?
Tbea,. :rHINK-,our ehan.. of _pin., ...rloua

�Uey aull year is 81iul1l. Your work t. haEardoale

�t"8"3A� L� �'l,\'k"Trurt or 18 killed IV"" :v-.

B....·.wha!.l'ou .hou'd do. MAKE WOODMEN
ACCIDENT RESPONSIBLEI Join the many thoue•

tuDela' of other farmer membors. Ollly 2 t-se a dOl)'

ttJ"'!��::ruo:.�!I�y rr.�':orn"�·e�r�:!ut;V�
_ tiDY Injury yoo ..ve onoullh
to pa:v the ....t for yo..... Study AGENT.
���:V�t;I:or��IJ!'�f':'.t;: w...ant ""pa.
Se. how .Impl. ft I. to be pro- bl.men ov.. 21
teeted. Nomilldleal examln.tlon. for IIooc! terri·
6et -1', Mall the COUPOD tory. W r Ito
IIuMI NOWI

• for f""to.

Woodmen
Accident
Com))anl.
of £incoJn.Nebu

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
U.ooI•• N.llp. DaJtt,.IOI.

PI_ ound me dotall. of yoor aeoIdent
IlI01InD08policl•. (AplliDIl8,16&o60)

Na� _

OHoo..... ioto _

P.O. __

S_, R.F. D.__ .

Pr!ee 95e to '1.35. One year ..ara.t_·
aueli rope•• de ebunl. bl. team hlte.....

·

Jo/"..oa 14eal Halter Co•• Aurora. D,""""

•DoYo.Waat.·
'·B"I.�
Cream
Checks
••
• •

Thea
Get a

_�DE LAVAL
�.

- tileW.I4'. Beat
• Cn8aa ..........

,
A.ead .tyle for ev_' need ad pane

Sold OD euylDODtbl,paymea" ...
trade allowances OD old .eparatlOn.
See 10Ul' De Laval ",eat •••.•
GI' write a.oanat oace below.

....................... "......
IIW IciH CHICAGO . 'SAl riAIcIKo
�........ -"",� .I ....�

Some Good Profits Have Been Made This Year
in Kansas From Alfalfa Seed

ACONSIDERAB'LEl amount of qual.
usual In July tor six ot the ellrht reporting

ity nlfalfl! seed has been tbresbed
lines, and were & per cen;t In .exc_ of the

Erecedlng month and 7 _per cent creater
recently in Central and Nortbern 1�:31�:aJUJf am�::.!"lI���ou�h:n�ve'i!::.t'lt���

Kansas. Mllny producers' bave made car-Io..d-Iot ·frelght ·Incre..eed .only ... per

II t· fit thi f If lfa cent In August over July. 'and 3 per centexee en pro.s s year rom a. a over the correap.ondlng month I..st ,.ear.seed, '.rhis . should tend to attract at- 'l'he. Increase from July to August Waa

tentlon to that type of Income, wbicb t��:� t:eea::meDa':l'I��e ��:rafaett�r .��-:.tla��
has- been �n{lly neglected in recent August this group_ of loadings -lncre&l18d�� � further. 'lIhe avera.e dally 'loadings ol all.
yen_rs ill Kunsus, Fine progress bus other classe", of freight. subject to ..reater
b II In ide with b at pia tin ' .e..on&l !nfluencu,' ancreue4 In August, 8ee I •

.

w e .- n g i muny: 1>er cent over . .July. ..nd 7 pel' cent over
farmers have finisbed this job. Tbere i�r.::f �or�84"I��j,grw�t;: I�! 'i':=�le�tlikely will btl plenty ot rougb feed pro- ever rep"rted for that aeaso.n of ,he y.ear.
.dneed this yen!" to take the livestock -De�and for agricultural maQhinel'Y and

thru tile wtnter, in Pl"IlCtiCIIlly. nil eom- g��I:..r::rtontae �:�II�� ;�� c��f::'e�n t�Ut�:,;
11111ni ties. :�:�[!r 'nt�:�� J�;I'i." y��r a��o�':."n?'!..'b�:��
',rhls 'hns heen a good yoar for Ule eoun- a3 per cent Irreater.

'

tlos of Southwest!"n Kans.... probably the The value of exports In. Aluguat.
best year In thetr hletory. Good crops have low, but exceeded onliV once alnce 1920, de
been pr-od uced, particulaTly of wheat, and creased 5 ')lel' cen.t trom the previous montJi
pr-Ices have been higher than were ex- and Increal18d le88 than' 1 1>er cent over
peoted. .A substantial Increase In the wheat August a year alro. Import. advanced 6
acreage will be made thts., f..U. An opU- per cent over .Jul:v and 9. POl' cent over,.u
mlstlc note Is found In all reports from' ..ust last year. For the J'lrst olM'ht montlt8
th'at pa rt of the state. Nothing of 0, dls- of thl.. yoar exports "l'ere 9 per cent and
turblng nn ture llppea .... on the hortson of Im1>orts 10 per cent more than' In the same
Ule future'

� month8·last :vear. �

Southwestern Kansas soli Is -as good as Sales of finished manufacture.' eau ....d ,.

thu t In lise u.nywhere. but of 11: different na; the.July exports to be larger than In any
turo: anel while rainfall Is not so abundant corresponding month since the .post·waT de·
as In sorne »ectdone. there Is ample moisture nation period (1:920). :Plnlalied manufae-'
fOl' the kln!1 of fn.rmlng that the Lord evt- turea formed a 'larger .. proportion 'of the'.
dcntt" Int.e",le" should be carried on there.' 'total export. than in any e.arller .perlod;'
Far-mol'S I..",e learned from hard expe- al_1d w.. respon81ble fol' 88 per cent of the'

I'lence ..ml from � knowledtre acgulTed el.... - Increase' In the total foreign Balea for 'tbe
where how to onurate SUCCeR8funy with the tlrat �8�vE!n months of t_1118 'year cOJ)'lpared
minimum of moisture. Improved cultural with I....t. The 8e.n"e of: .greater' lIecutl.t:v
metihods. Inclu.lI11,.. summer fallow.lng for a�lslng �rom the pli:rUal sotUl>ment "at' the
wheat. and the use of better seed. have Hague Is a decidedly favorable factor In

'�[��:h� l;:'m�',!el,(�"" ��Idhlfo� gl!.aV!�mc�Il'li fl�� ���,!grhetr:�:ort l�al�': ,:r��eh��t��
_the proceeds from a "Ingle year's production. r!als, crllde foodstuffs and an1mal ·product.,

Bulhllng activities In the Southwest, for generally In·crease!lo - ..

-

both town un" country. ha·ve In the last In the Import market two' oppoeln8' ta.c.·'
Sf,H'en lnonths hoen a,hend of -those tor any tors conceal the r.eal maJOlltude of· the cur-' .

corresponcllnK period slnco the World War. tent dem ..nd. The· poti...H>III1.Y of tarllf re
Indications are tll:1t continued progress .. 1II vision tends to Increase the' v.alue Jof 1m.·'
be m ..de In this direction. 1>orts temporarily. while' chartges In'' the
T·he 'IIvestock situation is better than It prlc"" of several leading commodlUes. such

was ... year ago, Dairy ..nd poultry Indus- as rubber.. "on. the whole tend 'to- decreo.•e
tries. are developing rapidly. I the value. If It wer" not �or this lutter

8tl��:lf{;'e �,::�r��v'!,.:r8.mre!�� f:p:f!,:�ntal �r�:o�;'ctr���. prol)'aDly' ,",:o.dd _

be
..

an .. I'11pres·
,- Altho the bUI.lness mortallt:v rate prObe

Some New Business Reeords
- ably lags. beh·lnil actual cred·!t cO,ndltlons
for any'

.

tr Iven : mon tI\. _ alld the reports
T'he high rate of Industrlal- production ,sometimes differ In a "confuelnll' manner,

In contrast with summer' a year ago con!' generally 80upd buslneBII conditione were
tlnued to be retiected'in the Aug.U"M .';portli. Indlc.. ted by the nUl1>.l>�r of laUur'"'' apd
New production records were made"ln many the �mount.oS liabilities In .the,last month.,
IIne8 of activity-automObiles. crude' oil. ·plg. The. average number or .m�,nth.l,. f!lollures
Iron anci steel. In general, 'however. despite fo� the first eight montlls of this year w .....
such new records. the recession noted In, 1,6'89, comp..re_d ,with 1,.98 for aU of last·
July I1S compared with' June continued In' year. The avera,ge monthly amoun� of II .. •

August. but It l11ay be noted that this reo 1!IIItios for the f1rBt eltrht montlte- of this
cession Is of email. degree. and as Indicated. yeaI' was '54 ..8n,f'3�. ,comPared with $408,
not unlvers .. 1 for all factors. Bulld,lng con. 17�,058, the �onthl:v ,average for tbl! year
structlon <\ecUned again after a rise In 19_8. The Increase In t.be amount of 11&·
July. by reason of somewhat exceptional blllties thla year, comp..red wIth ,last, "may
circumstances. Stocks In general 8howed no be partlaly.. accounted fQr b,. .p·ocla! and
undu" accumulal.lon. and shipments and or. localized conditions.

,

_!leI's In r"lation to production with the pos. From Jul:v 15 to August 15 th!! I"dex of
sible exception of steel and copper. con. the ..eneral level of "farm pricea received
tlnued to 'be f..lrly well ·balanced. In the by producers at local farm. markets In·
case. of bltumlnou .. coal the relationship of creased from 140 to 143 per cent of' tbe' pre
stoc�s and demand app;,...... to be-sucb tbat war ,Ie�el. At 143· the lnd_ la� t points'.
Increased 1>roducUon should· follow In the ...'bove the aame_d.ate la.t':year••TJle ."Iglrer

........,..--:---.---"-----...:...--+------.....--.;...-�
natural course of events. Incre .....eil eaTn- Index of farm prIces In August compa.ed
·lng8.· on· the whole, seem to have been In with tho ....me month ,raat yeiLr ·ls. caused
keepl.ng wlU' the' Indu.trlal activity, alld by Increases In t�e fli,rm prices oti a. !"'JR'
wholesale ..nd ret ..U dem ..nd- g ..ve ·man,. In- ber ,!f commodltie_wheo,!; oa;t�. 'I')'e.' flax·
dlcations ot being greater th ..n laBt yea:r seed. 'h�y' �nd, potatoes.; l:!nfa;·Yorable weather
and fiLlrly well sust .. lned. '

, .' for grow;lng con41t10,!s caused, II) '1urtl!el' de.
Xugust ' 'OU tpu t of passenger c..rs and cr.e..se In ,the an tlcIP'ate'd_ . cQlnposlte ,yielt\s '

trucks was"esUmated at 515.00'0. 'being the ot 48 of the Pl'lnclpill cropo"", en the first
eighth consecuUve mon thO this year to ·!fur. of th Is' month the aTerage, ,pi'l'dUCtion WJls
paS8 corresfOndlng months of all 'prevlous expected to be 9 per cent Ie.. thlln the.
yea...... but I con'tlnued the- gradual ..easona! average rof the same crop. lut {eall. a.nd. G
decline from the Peak reached In' April per' cent belaw the av'er.age -0 the)' same
The 1>roduction in Auguet waa 0.5 per ceni crops for the I..st l(I year..

·

DOpl"SUt). wheat·:
under July. but '.5 per cent ov.er the-record production .estimate!! ,h ..ve ,been revl.sed up-.'
month of AUllUst last year. July new regls- ward, but etlll aro n per _cent below last
�ration. In the Untted State.· and forellrn y,ear, "wllUe 27. forel�n c'1Untrl{lll report - an
sales reached 081,893 units, 0.8 compared Increase of about 8 per cent o:v.er. !ast year.
with the July. output ,of 517,7'92. During the l?omest(c cotton produl)tlon" es.tlmat... 'have'
ftrst"seven months of this ,.ear production Jieen revised downwaril. but Immediately
Incre....ed 43 per cent. while domestic regl.. after the report wu -I_uild, more favorable
trations and (orelgn sales ..alned U per weather condlt_lon. for .grawlng reacted un.-,
cent. as compared' with the correupondlng (avorabl:v on cotton 1>�lce8. 'l'he. smaller
period In 19'.28. Truck sales and outp)Jt crops are exp.ected to Impr"ve the outlook
reflected a r�te of Increa.. double tliat of for qrlcultural purchaalnjt JU)wer and
passenger care durlntr tbe' January,.July higher prices over what was expected earlier
per.lod.

. In the 8ea80n.
. -

, .

ConBumpUoD of crude ..ubber. In AUgU8t . ".

�:'O�:Jrdast�o:pmd t;,'l'll. �u?:.c�::ec:�u� �'Advaue,es � Gram Prie��:
I..tlve consumption ·fol'. tbe flr.t ell{ht mQntbs ' As 1'1'8.11 well shown hi. a iiecent' dllteSt of
of ·thls year showed an . Increase of 20 per trade conditlona'in the lSouthwest,-'prepareil
cent over the same period. of ',1828. L&,!Jt. 'by 'the Commerce' Tru.t· COin)iIl;�'" of �an-month Imports of crude rull'bllr equaled 80.. City, exce1>tln. 'Iil some. ·he'minor
consumption, but declined 13 per cent l(p_der cereal.. the trend of' .price.'. he' grainthe July Imports. Prell'11lnary ·f·lgures· ayall- -market bas' been>within a . lLl".atlvely .

..ble showed, 0, reduction In' Inv�ntorlea of n�ro'\V range. To Ij. large .ex 1h& ten-' .

tires and tubes as of August 31. a8 well as dency· has Inclined upward, ')jut till" hal-
... IIUlistantlal Increase In tb... sh.lpments of not been particularly true of wbeat. Price.
tbese commodities durlnll: the month. of wheat futures are slightly Iifg·ber than"
ACilordlng to the A·merlcan Petroleum at· the ·mlddle ,of A,Igu.t. 'and 80me .of the

Institute estlmatea, domestic crude 011 pro. ordlnar,. - t:vj>e. of .bard winters and dark'
duction In the last week of -'\Ugust reached hard also are 0.1 much .u"l cen� a -bushel
the all·tlme ,",cord ,figure of 2.973.450 bar- .hl.ber. ' In tbe' hlgh'sr ptoteln and eholce
rels dally. Tbe latest report of-the Bureau offerlngl. :Ito,wever, do'"lIne8- 'of �aa mucb as
of Hines. .July, showed tha� the dally �v- 8 cents a bushel were recor.iled In tbe last
_eralte prod",ctlon of crude dUM.ng,that month month. reflecting, of course. unueual fluc
waa 6 per cent greater, than In June, 'and tuatlona In 1>rsmlums and dLtlCounta On car-
21 per cent greater than in .July a year lot.. Soft wheat advanced· about '8 cents ",'1ago� 'Stocks of crude oll'ln storage reached .busbel, the dlecounta . Incidentally' 'tlghten
a new hllrh record on July 31, 1 per cent Ing more ,than. on the"'areneril run of hard
more thaJj on June SO. an'd 8 per cent more· wheat. WJlteat 'futures currentlYi aver ..gethan July 31. 1928. Consumpt)on ot qrude fully 26 cent. a bushel' ,above 'the level011 established a ne", hhth record of 88,- that 1>I'evalled a:bllut. this .eallon a I)'eal'315.000 b.arrelll during July. an Increue of ago, and almost 10 centl hlirber. th-an two
t per cent ovel'. the precedln..· n:tonth' and yearll ago._. ....', •

5· per cent over Jul:v. 1928. - GasolIne pro- �In the coar... IKI).Jn ma:&et the most spec.'ductlon an4 consumptll!n also reached new tacul ..r advances'Jp some.month. occurred
h_lgh level•• while 'Btocka'·decreD.!"'d ',111.,,00 In' kaelr and milo,' alao ,oit. and ba·rley. 'Rebarrel. du�lng the montb. Anotht!r fac.t of ..pondlng. lo' a broad demand, created by. aInterest I. the increase of. 15 1>er cent In 8erlou. reduction 'In tbe Dati crop of thegaaollne consumptiQJ1 durln_g -the flnt Beven United 8tatu,· and & more alannln. reducmonth8 of thIs year compaTed _with the cor-' tlon In C&na4ao oatil moved up lfUIl,.�8 centsresponding period of 1,928.' II; romarkabl, rue, .for ·tlll!! gralii: Barley:

. _normally movln&, more or. Ie.. -In lI"e with
Trade, Dome8tIe and Foreign oats, advanced about. 12 'centll'�busbe� ;,

Retail demand, ob'own' by d�par'tment �:N!e ..!:!1�2;-��.ufo �:�:f:ta &..�Iu:nfU����la'n·'
store and chain stora ...Iea, ·1. ·greater tban Chicago -advanced C-,cent. a bushell Carlot,
I..st year. Department IItore ...1.. In Xu. offerln•• of corn In Kanaa.e·Clty· ibow only
gnst Increa....d 5 per cent over -tbe same fractional upturns from a -month 0.&'0, but.
month a :vear a.o, but tbe Incre_ var.led .futures are up as mucb a. 8 cent.. Ryo

�:,=,der�:or\?n:���r:t ,fo�ir�\�!;:� ':.i '��fc'hd"lre�r'ftl��\�el�IJ!:�ke:'ot,::,f:' w���
average Increase of 32 per cent· .over Augu..t rye declined about & centl a .bulbel. . r

a year ago, and a �aln of -<28 - per cent In ·Uncertaln!.)''' In .the w·he.· market I. due' to
"tbe -fIrst eIght montbl of thl. -,.ear. coin- ·�e· ...reatest •. Vl.lble boldl;'g. of tbe �.raln
pared with the same period I..IC· year, wltb- on .record 1»\ the U'lited IItate•.on' ,the one

-

out eorrection for an,. grojrtli;'due to tb. band, and a�clo.e .b.·lanoe'·ln worl;' ifemalld'
number of dlatrlbutlve unI.- "'For &. ngm. an.d _.upply rOn �be', other. Tbe sharp reduc
ber of palt "ear•• department· Itore IIles,tlon In the Canaillan �wbeat' erop. 1I0W -va
have·· expanded. fro'11 Auguet to 8ep,tember. rloull,.. elt�mati4. �t: Uttle ·more· tban .balf'
Sale. at whole_Ie Incre....d more tbaD the tremendous ouUum -. of lut 'Year;. the-- .

\.."
.



IDfluence of -iMch already has been felt ere and feeders. apparent In Kansas CitymarketwIse now Is belnl!' aUl'IIlenteil by In the last week. may alter the .upply andthe possibility of a curtallme,nt In the demand "Ituatlon. Such a turn certaInly I.pr"'pe"t"'e �Ield at· the 80ilthern Heml· hoped tor I>Y tbe pasture operators. who are' ,

IIphere coun plea, partlc'ularly Argentina., now pocketing Iosaes, KansRs Clty's stocker

::::r-��I':;x�e'!,":I::IY d:���� a�a.f ct..'!'::�';,�� f:d'l!�:d=�e s�Wn:::�.,t�t f�� ��� ����8 r���o�thull far on the new crop. norlnlLlly the ft0a'r a�, thlH decrease being relatively
:"c:.'l\n!�����a��e�n� :���ell:gf:��af�ru�,�� a��rll! '���n:r d'i:'J���:r�n 0�ot��tw�elg�8veIe necessary to absorb tbe surplus. moved from markets since July 1 tor fur.One recent obaervaUQD of the wheat crop ther feeding, some allowance must he made...tuatlon In Arll'entlna Indicates the possl- tor the fact that the demand for beet Is ar'blllty of damage of as mucb 9:S 40 per cent. rected by tbe reta.uvetv lower prices or hogsdue to dry weather. It still ,Is too early and' sheen. General Indu.trlal and commerto check accurately the extent of the 1088 clal conditions over the country aH II. wholefrom lack of precipitation. as the plant In favor the maintennnce of the nresent vol-

!�:1:��:�geA�1rld��e{Oe:I���r. '�h�etp:�8el!t ���ea�)e;�1�8�:!���O: p��.]C��'dLH;nubt��n JlJ�g�:season more or lesB "lIl\lIar to early April. attractive ,to consumers, The shwghte,' oftor the winter wbeat crop of Ule Southwe.t. bogs showed a heavy Increase last month.Some In the trade hold that. JURt aa dry and a .lIght gain was wltneooed In the outweather caused dlstur,blnll' los.es to the put of mutton.
1:n:;:'I:n o�r��e �eJrcl!��y lI�rell�"o��tu��eat� tocmcTn c�':���� �\��';S s't.�ert�l��':r�te��. $��date. of a serfous reductton In the Argentine $12 to $14. a.nd �rassors at n.60 to $11.50,�Ie�oreT�I�n�FI���trnpo��rt;�sPI:,e"�h�cC:��T3 ;th��c��:�i:·a:.rPd���rs°':.r�h�a�:�tv °lt s;J.e5sCmarket for wheat because, with the close to HO.60; feeders. ,9 to $11. or around $Ibalance In suppile.. any sharp reduction lower. Tbe latest compilation of the Defi'om the large Argentine outturn or last partment of Agriculture shows an uverase
l::r may wield a very bullish Jntluence. COHt on stnckera and feeders In Kanaas

wh:a{et�o� ,:i��o��elnSlt'ff:I��ll��'lI"t��e.f�� ��';f ,,�f1.tl·�2·y�ral�:�. $10.64 a month ago
the fact that Argentina 18 quoting reta
tively lower prices and therefore has heen

fettlng the major snure of the foreign
I u=�';,��'!t'b'cr governlnent' esthnntes placedtbe spring wheat crop n.t 217 million buah
els. compared with 205 million a month ago
and tbe crop of '324 million last yea,r. The
total United States wheat eron thl. yon.r Is
186 mllllo.n bushets, agulnst 903 million In
1928 and 872 million busuets two years ago.'l'lie deficiency In the United States. corn-

r::edco�!1�el�::bfy Y�i-�a.t�r o�r:����!�,eJYesl)i�mated at ctose to �60 million bushels last
.July.' 1. agn.lnst about 125 tnlWon to 140
million bushels a 'year n.go. Thus. United
States wheat supplies ILl'S quite auundunc
despite the smaller )'Ield In the Anterlcan
!Northwest. The shrinkage In North Amer
Ica Is chleflv in 'the Cana d la n nrovtncea,
where the crop now Is estimated at less
",an .300 million bushels, "gl1.ln.t the rec
ord of'633 million bushels In 1i128. European
wbeat, production also Is about the same as
In 1928.
Tbe distant corn futures are selling at

r'�C:Bam;::r t:;g, 2a�n�e���rea :t�s�leloh ��1���
hlgber than two years ILgo. which I. ex·
plalned by the sharp reduction In pro.pect
for corn production In the United States.
The September forecast of the .Depa�tment
of Agriculture points to 2.456 million bush
e1e of corn. a shrinkage of 285 million bush.
olB from a month aKO. and 370 million

;::�.�Iscd:.:'sc;�npr,��IS�:2ro ��rw,':,t. s.J'a�l�
_t alnce 111'24. when 2.309 million busbels

:::e otil'''i'h':.er:;:;alfe�t 1:lt:'ci:rag����&tJ��1
hIstory.. New corn already Is moving on a
lIDlall scale In South Texas.

. oate are considered as In even a stronger
poa1t1on than corn. This year's crop Is esti
mated at 1.205' million bushel." against
!'::9 :r�IN0�ll;��� a�ilr:nd 'tu�iie�:� ·a}fe.r;
!'ft�!o�'AY:!�8If�s....t,:�nl�8 'o���m:rW:ctY�n t��
::;;'��Iy d��ol:d ·�rWrnn����that �:�tan'
'cent. a bushel above ·Chl�ago. while a year
IIIrO the difference was less than 6 cents.
Other feedBtuffs also are strong. with

bran about U II> ton higher than a month
IIIrO and shorte ..bout $7 to ,8 higher. Lln
iI8ed cake and meal and cottonseed feed also
have recorded Bubstantlal Ifaln.. While the

:fr:t�t�, St'tfePI�::�'!�tI��r I�rs f:"d��lll��
trend of livestock prices acts as u temper·
big Influence on sentiment.

RlU"toD-Farmers have boen busy th reah
lng, cutting COCCi. filling srlos and drilling
wheat. Barton received second prlze for
county dlsplaYI! nit the Kansas State Fair
at Hutchinson. 'r'here Is a great deal ot
volunteer wheat tlli� vea.r, Nggs, 21c, 27c
and 31e; but terfut, tac.-Alice Everett.
elUlul-Most or the wheat crop was plantedIn seeubeds lIhrut were in good condition,and the crop HhOllid ho wen estubttshed be

tore freezing weather comes. }t""',u'mors feel
that tho,.!), '1'111 be nlen ty or feed to tnke
the livestock .thru the winter. Young stock
I_ doing well. That also Is true with poul
try; money from the poultry and crea.m Is

1}'h�lnJfot�l:ci ;i�o;;er: �t�U\� t�e l����ag�ar��iis befng dug'. 'l'herc was an unusual amount
of corn smut this aeason.-W. H. Pturnty,
'E<lwar,lll-Wheat seeding Is almost ail

comptated : tho early fields are .UIl, with
excellen·t stands. If we have just a llttle
more rain. this sectton should have tine fILII
po.stul'e. Feed 'Cl'OPM have clone fn.II·ly well.
A good deal of Itl faItH. sced wns g.rown here
Ull@ .year. Wheat. '1.05; C01'n, 95c; ou.ts,G.5c; barley. 55c; hutterta.t, "'Se: e"g8, 25c.-W. E. Fravel. I

Finney-The wen.ther hn. been hot and
dry. with sOllie wind. Wheut seeding I.
almost conlllieted; much of the crop is up,with n. fIne stand. Grasshoppers are nu
lnerOllS. A general rain would be of greathelp. Fttrmers a.re busy hal'vesting the
sorg-illum crons. Road� a.l·O 1n excellent
condition. Somo grain Is being moved to
market. Wheat. $1: corn. 85c: knflr. 70c.
-Dan A. Ohmes.

.

Franklin-There Is an excellent demand
for milk cows tills fall. Farmers have boon
busy cutting corn. Roads are rather rough .

No. 1 eggs. 87c.-Ellas Blankenbeker.
Gove and Sherlda·n-Farmers I,ave been

bUHY cutting feed crops. Practically' all the
W1heBlt Is planted: a good rain would be
belpful In, the germination of that crop.Livestock Is dolnli: woll.-Jobn I. Aldrlcli.
Harvey-The weather has been rather

�a';'dR�t �nt ���ath��rlll���n "'��':.f. ���O"G�oats .f8c; corn, 92c; kaflr, 85.c; potatoes,.1.90: apple •• U.26 ·to U; huHer. 45c; eggs,31o.-H. W. Prouty.
.

Jefferson-More corn fodder than uHual
was cut here thl. year. Much of the wheat
Is lIP. wIth an excellent stand. Good stands
{)f alfalfa were secured this fall•. Very little
o.t the katlr will ripen unless f,rost comes
v.ery late. T·he ground Is mol..t down about
8 Inches.-J. J. Bh'ylnB.

Reduced Bookhigs of Flour '80f.°��"'::'07.aLI���drh�te��" r�t��liV .r.,��I���
Flour mills, for the most part, are opel'· �1�1:lIcw���sl:r.:n�:f�� �ld.fl�\�r.e?nh'l:- g�':,�!!.Ie"g atoCtiave.lpy'r·obnuotunnceewd beUxStlennetss. hsaaslesslaCakre- prJees. There Is considerable agitation hore.- d for higher milk prices; the teeling lB' tbat::r���':.gf!�s�n��� �:J'��o�en l"sf e��r:�\� the Kansas City dl&trl,butorH can well af·

that flour booking'; by mills In the South· ���'!t. t�6��:&Tr"s�eij�l?{.ra Ye\hv�Y[!raJ.1.80;....t are lea. tban 60 per cent of tbe volume
ManhaD...,..The wh.l!.at Is all .planted. l\luchIbat h·ad been sold In tbe same period of

of the cr(lop I. uP. wltb a 'tine stand; It::;..��- :�re��u::t u�t��� ���ls ��Yf�: :.:-� should provIde considerable faU pasture.
Of the' calendar year. but are In a waIting Cream. 46c; egll's. 30c: potatoes. $I: shorts,
mood at curren.t"prlce lovels. Foreign flour U; wheat. ·$1.10; corn. 99c: .nIll8lt. '2.50.-
4emand 18 sluggl.h. J. D. Stosz.

,

Weather conditions fllal'ed n-n Imgortant McPhenon-The soil bas been In good
=.;!t�? �:e t�:�:rl��atlri�S\':tc'\h�n c�n':t.lr.:'� �r.��lt��r:o�IIr.;�eathr,.ee���. "'h"! ��u��:
f!r ':t':,c{�'i-:I��dc���:�:�nr'i\!'e"d::ttl!.e�'inr� ���Cleo�lt.:ft;f:e�a�a:I��v�a ���� tihl�o�::,<I;,!:,�;;:"w��.t�rnVI}':�g��I'l:'nd�����t �trt\fJ� �t��: :a�v�b.;��e'!. ���! d-::::�ngn t.:'i!s;':.":rImpairment, T6sultlng In some stimulus to for labor.--F. M. Shields.

�:�te�:lf. .:tOI��t:�� aagng�e:�t':�nai'L�tl��: lWteheD-We hav.e had aeveral showers
01 livestock last m'onth were i>ractically the. recently. that placed the wheat land In
_e as a year ago. but tho absorptive de, t�lr�r;lg;:I� i������ilh:t�h�e,::r.gu��lndl�'mfJ�mand wae dl.O:ppolntlnli: to "roducers. Cbol.ce· wheat and flllln,g silos.'Katlr and cane have:::::;:I"ydu�n!'k. ��I����u:�re:.3::PbY';tl�t�!; been niaklng a satisfactory' growth aoo ",iiI
C!la8Bes, Including short.feds. recorded de-. pr<>duoe cOlUllder.&ble gr.ahl.· Wheat!' ·n.l0;eUnes; the' ' losses amounting to, -as .much.!1os 'IreI'm. 'Be; el'gs, l!8c;.-:-Albert Rob.�80n.
,• h d d I ht. H d 11 d' lout NefJ_We have had considerable min rei:�r to��b�e I::e�t' levorg:ln�'� �I�e ��rlit cently, whIch placed ,·tbe wheat see'dbeds
r:�. :�st��-m��{at IeniLsII��b�u��: �Jl��b��� �Il�n: ���gl�\':.S:;d.M��ro�fl,ep����� �a:I':f;
ate d hll h' I I' satisfactory ylelds.-Jame8 McJllIlI ..':-hl! h"{gh:r g�:fs ore��..:irt. eni80 exerted Oaborile-The . ground, has been In good""ine In·tluence over livestock. espechLlly In condition. for wheat seeding: many farmerstile oalie of cattle and. sheep. The fact that ���e b�ln���� :hl!hs';�': �0'r�8t'���� ll:':::�::';kr.:� fg� b%�fngISan':ff!:�r..Sg �ur����!. of the. corn a.creo,ge was cut for foilder.
t::"!�I,sT'h�n¥�!l�lr��h�� �: ��ra��!:l�n:h� Pond water Is low, but cattle are dolnll'
Important•. tbe aggregate supplies of feed- :'1�.i. �'ft'!..r,rI.t"o8�r':11'�::;;� l'aa.,I:d ��lU:!,J��'Ruffs harveHted and In prospect being short· heavy aprlngs, ltD.-Roy Haworth._, 1'�8. with prices generally higher, In In- .

BepnbU_W'heat planting 18 under way.�n�:sh�I'l[lrss��rl�rtl:I��efhe summer pas� wIth the soli ,In excellent condItion. Late
turea of Kan.as and Oklahoma have been rains helped the teed crops considerably.
.....lativelv slower sellers tban stockmen in ��r:�to��IA� ��ln:�;fel°O:atar.I�:d atea':.i:.'.:!t':::.. g��� .:! ��ecli c��n\rli;o. �lt:ld:a: at'e quite satisfactorv. :&.heat. fl.of; oats.
'1.1.60 for the bulk. Involving losses to the 450; ",or.n. 7-9c to 82c; but'terfat. 48c; eggs.
operators on pastures In the 'Osage and �3c. '28c and 33c; heavy hens. 2120; springs,
Blaestem dlst"lcte, the tendency ·has been 20c:.-Mrs. Chester Woodka.
to defer marketings. In consequence. the �oBlne---'l'ralrahllns•.cMouonsttYOflS thine nweheedatOfhaas gOeOedn'KanAs City stock yards showed a deorease 8 b
ot 16 per cent In cattle receipts last month 'Planted. No Hessian fly has 'been found In
&II against a decrease on the leading West- the volunteer. strange to say. A consider·
ern markets combined amounting to about 'babeelen 'npulamn,bteedr 2flruWbtel1aet cvo�orlpeetrYat'PolnotBofhathVee11 per cent. Tbere was little change lPo'!l '" II
1128 In the nr8VloU" month's cattle recelfts ����.tY26�re�gS.wto��';:"M��:°1;j. s�eK'TI\io��<l;::e�t':.nst�iI Cr��a'r:J�� �eat.".:'� t��!s�e :�oC:

. ably will .be larger. Some of the pasture se��-;;-1�:t w���:rl:-�'i!� �:�dRII���etOo,,�operators are oonslderlng re.hlpment to of tbe early sown wheat Is Up; It seemsTexas. but tbat would be an abnormal likely that we will have an a,bundance ofxnovement. CompJlaUoDs of the -Kansas- paBture from the crop. Farnlera havo been.Oklahoma pasture operations at the open- busy harvestlng tbe grain so.rghums andIng ot the g1'a8S season Indicated a some- caring for tbe last of tbe hay crops. Whoat.what larger total of cattle on the pastures. '1.10; eggs. 280; butterfat. 43c.-W.1IIamthan a year ago. Crotlnger.
�Ulel�a:�g��!:'tbntsh�h:!d t�e8Ir���gl!.t:':ea�! 'l"rec<>-Wheat seeding Is finIshed; there
In the face of tbe decreased total movement !to,¥"3n.\� :!Il ·t':t�:o��lI:n�:Ju�:bon;�e es�����estg�:r.::."d:t c�:::�errfl'c:'�t�eH'eaa��'i.':,cea:� llshed properlY"before cold weaother comes.
lor -tock"ro' and feeders leaving more ot the Some farmers are pastllrll\A' wheat already.

. "'k Sh' Not much wheat I" lfolng to market. Corn Isheaver. cllttle avaU�ble, fOl pa,. er�. • 01 t" soarce. and bleb In price Wheat U 05'!':!. ���tl�..::I�;I.I�g:t.tui:r.d:af��bth"es �t:t'::� corn. 90c: eggs. 26c.�barie8 N. Duncan.•
nad8IJ of corn-fed offerIngs. the ·supplle.
;:�e���:�r f)�Q:!:�le�ow���h'��r����t:::n��tii

• BOme Im,provom.ent In the demand for stock.

1"

SpriDj Pij8 Shoold Be Hojs Now
and if they are getting 8emf,-8oUd Blttter';',ilk they arc lar lesssusceptihle to thc Ilu and will finish faster and in better condition.8c ..,,-8oUd B"U.".milk is the most wholesome form of condensedbuttermilk, its lactic acid content i. an enemy of disease and it.protein is 100% digestible.

Avoid
CostllJ
Flu

Litter 01 four fan gilts bred by John Bader, Scribner, Nebraska.which were raised on Semi-Solid Buttermilk ami were the best intheir tcrrttorv. They were sold to Long Vicw Farms at Lee
Summit, Missouri, for �I,OOO.

FALL PIGS Start now to care for them and have them
in good health before the· cold winterweather sets in. Feed them ground oats and mids or white shortsmixed to a slop with 8'l'II<i-Soli(l Butte'I'mHk (diluted I to 30)

�i� C�hi!' r��l��.or self fed. No tankage or fish meal is necessary

When You Hog-DownYour Corn
Hog flu costs the American farmer

more money than cholera. It hits the
herd unexpectedly and, even thoughthe pigs are saved. the terrific loss of
weight turns pigs profits to loss.
When you hog down your corn, pre

vent an, outbreak·of flu by giving yourIligs plenty of Semi-Solid Bllttenllilll.
It aids digestion and assimilation, keepstheir bowels regulated. whets the ap-

petite and puts them in a healthy con
dition to ward off disease and make
fast gains.

.

Semi-Solid Bulte,.mifl� hustles pigs
to market and is the only hope for
combatting Ncerotic, Enteritis.
Thousands of successful hog r'aisers

insure the health and profit of their
herds, year after year, by feeding

Feeding
for

Winter Eg-9
Production

Healthy
Flocks

More and

Bigger
Eggs

Now that the hens are in the laying morning and 'late in the afternoon. At
house, egg production is a matter of noon give a light grain feed and in
feed al'ld care. Eggs, when prices are mid-afternoon a heavy grain feed.
high. make the difference. ,Here is a The wet mash, aiter standing over
ration that will get the eggs from night, absorbs the moisture ·from the
your flock.' milk and what seemed a sloppy mix-
For each 200 pullets. Fill a two and ture at. time of mixing has become

one-half gallon pail half full of Semi- thoroughly absorbed and crumbly;Solid Buttermilk (diluted 1 to i) and Let the pullets have diluted Sellii-
mix in any good mash of pure, whole- Solid to drink during the day.
some quality until the resulting mix- This 5ystem will not .only bring youture is a slightly sloppy' 'IJ}���a;""",.... a big egg yield but will
texture. Allow this to keep your flock in excel-
stand over the day or over' lent health and providedni¥ht. Green feed or ger- with the necessary ele-
mmated oats'may bemixed ments to keep the body'with this mash. Give this built up under heavy pro-mash to your flock in the duction.

YOIir dealer lias Semi-Solid BfI.ttel'milk i,� C01lveme1lt sise packages 01' write. to
4750 Sheridan Road
Chicago, Illinois',Consolid3ted Products Co.,

.,,_,WiIIDl_Comfortalllt

�O,.,Co";""'''F" ,KNIT, FL9JUWl'
SLIPS

Lu& trlDter 1Il0uaan"- of

:0: on� oo'f.r.::rt�
Willi Indo.. Fllurllt (Cold
Plllfl Knit 8U""

The hen with' a s�ahow· body ·nev.er
�roves to be a good egg produeer.

An Inder. eonform. to
� lIIure perfecUy. It ba.

a patented border that pre
yOnts bunohlntl and l1d1llt1
UP aiotwd your hill.. Baa
patented ohouIder Itrllll 11111

:a� ,;��reo��·Yw:':'lt.�b:�
der ,our dalntleot troo....

Inder.·a are eaolly laun·
dend without botb.nome
boDin••.
Indera otrera ,011 • wide

abul"" ot pattern.. ,.st col
on. welab,. and p.loeo.

.

"* ,our drJ I004I or d....

E&en& Ito.. for Ind...
(Coldlmltl Knit

""

Write ua 10. Free lUI.
QJl_ No. sa In ooJon,

INDIRA II'I.,L. CO••

Wl N,' �

• NewEderm"'at•• fllaf
w..." ,"IIUlfe.f.cIf, PoU"rr.

Dog., Caf., •• elfen aallr ChlcIf.
It·R·O can beUled about the home.ham or poultry
yardwithaboolutesafetya.itcontaina_."'_�.. K·R·O i. made of Squill. a. recom·
mended by U. S. Dept. 01 Alriculture. underthe Connable process which in.urca maximum
Itrenlth. Two cans killed 578 rata .t Arka_!:Itate Farm. Hundred. of other testimonials.
...........,.....1& 0...._'".
lnailt upon K-R.O. the orilli.nal Squill exterminator. All drlllllilta, 75c. Larceli.e (fourtlmee
.. lDu"h) $2.00. Direct if dealer caDnat aupllllr
IPOUo K·R-O Co.. Sprincfleld. O. -

K�a·O
, KILLS-RATS-ONLV
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The Runaways
were Turnin.:g into the D�ive

�lset�l���
This Leghorn Pullet Laid Her Fir&,t Egg When

She Was Only 116 Days Old

ex A Bell S),stem Acl'lcrtiscmCl1t

TI-IG wife of a farmer near Long
Island, Kansas, was busy in her
home. Her two Ii trlc boys were

playing outdoors in a drivevvny.
Suddenly the telephone rang. A
neighbor warned her that a run
away team was com i ng thn t

way. She rushed our. The team

was turning into the driveway.
She snatched the children out
of danger just in time.

A farmer living in Woodson
County, Kansas, had a load of
hogs to sell. He telephoned
several buyers. He got 2.SC a

CWt. more by using his tele

phone.

There is no knowing how much
property and how many lives
are saved each yeal' by the tele

phone-in cases of fire, flood,
Injuries and sickness. And the

telephone is never too tired to

run all kinds of errands, visit
with neighbors and friends,
find when and where to buy
or sell at the best price.
The modern farm home has

a telephone.

'I
S.\W an item ill Kansas Farmer for

I
:-410'1>1 ember 1-1, in the Knnsus Poultry
Tall; culumn, by Mrs. H. W. Fl'ailey

or Ell; Fail". who had u Whi te Loghuru
; pullet of the' Engl i sh D'II'I'''11 Sera ill
which In ltl her first egg wlieu she was

4 niuurhs u nd -! dnys old.
\\"ell, I IHI H! the sa rue stra in of Leg

horns, �IiII1,' were hatched UII April \)"
W:W, n nd oue lu id her tlrst ('gog 011 Au

gust :.!, n nd 111101'11,,1' pullet lu id her rlrst
('g� .\t1g11�t�. The fullo\\·iug week five
inure pullets stn rted Illrill�, They Im vo

heen ,plining each day; September 15 I

guthered ao pullet eggs, They were

stu I'te" 011 the n II· ilia sh ru tlon with

grain fed sparingly two thucs a day.
Mrs, FI'Ptl K .lohuson.

White Cltv, Kau.

placed under the wu tel'
'

container.
'I'hey are kept in au opeu-trout hen
house except on sunshinv uttaruoons
1I1ll1 fed n ltu ltn men l in the mush tor'
grveus. In tlu- sprilig WI,' change to
lin nil mush ru rlon with 4,0 PCI' cent
yellow CO ru 1.111-';1 I ha�e and turn them
011 open ruugu, This method keeps
them f'rum �el'ting over-weight. We
include alfa Ifa rue.il in the mush dur

iug the summer as well as whiter as

in this way they are ussured of their
necessary greens during' hot days and
when the gru ss is tough.
""e lise olll�' lu rge stnndard heus

und roosters, 'I'hls yeur we are using
200 to 2'SO'egg blood roosters of Han
som breedtug. \\"e try to build up the
flock thru the rooster with close cull
ing of 'the hens.
The flock was culled lust full by Il

state expert and is an accredited
f-loci.. He culled for tvpe nnrl ' vitality,
In February we culled out the birds
that hurl yellow legs mul beaks," as in
this way we tell then which has been
lonflng. Every month since, all thnt
huve quit laying are culled out, It
cuts down overhead and gives the
layer a better chance. Also this spring
we culled out the broody hens, a's by
this method the tralt can be over

come to some extent.

During _ the hatching season we sold
0111' eggs to a hatchery at a premium.
Also set 3 ..520 eggs, hatched 2,570
chicks, and sold 1,300 baby chicks.
Our plans are to enlarge incubator ca
pacity next sprIug It Ill} sell day-old
chicks from om' flock, 'Ve believe
there is a future in the day-old chick
industry for the breeder that sells
chicks from his flock. In this way
people can see and know just what
they are getting. Ernest R. HHe,
Peck, Kan.

Culls the Layers Often
I raise White Rocks and use my

eggs for hatching. I have an incubator
that I use for hatehtng the chicks. _(
start feeding them when 50 hours old.
I feed SOUl' milk the first two weeks,
feeding them oatmeal at first and the11
mix a starter feed in later. When the
chicks get to be about 4: months old, I
pick out the cockerels which I sell,
This fall I will cull out the best' and
sel'l the rest. I cull the layers two or

three times a year. and pick out the
ones that are not laying. I never have
graded any of the eggs for market.
Silver Lake, Kan. Van Blush,

Your Letters Are Appreciated"
Many fine letters are coming in each

week from Kansas poultry raisers, tell
ing of their successes and troubles and
asking questions. Kansas Farmer is
eager to have such letters to print in
the "Kansas Poultry Talk" columns.
Perhaps you have 'been following this
department for some time, and if you
have, no doubt you have been inter
ested in it. Kansas Farmer dedicates
this department to you poultry raisers

/ of the state and urges you to use it
freely.

Send in your letter telling about your
methods of handling your flock for
profit. Without doubt the things you
have found helpful will be of value to
YOUl' neighbor poultrymen all over the
state. And in return, they will visit
with you on the big subject of protlt
able production, thru "Kansas Poultry
Talk,"

Paid for Our Trouble
I have just been reading the poultry

item, ill which Mrs. R, W, Frailey ,of
Elk Falls, tells of her early producing
pullet and asks whether anyone can

�roduce a younger pullet in produc
tion, I have a Wblte Legborn pullet
from a State Accredited flock, of the
Mendenhall strain, that was hatched
APl'il 8, 1929, and laid her first egg
August 1, when she was 3 months anil
21 days old, Within the next two weeks
I gathered 10 pullet eggs and by Au
gust 31, about 48 pullets were luting,
At this time, 'September 18, I am get
ting 28 eggs a day, Also, I can sa,.
that for the last three years my pul-

I
�

A WONDERFUL VALUE!
Durable, .....aranteed box at
.amazingly low price! Stan"
dard size. Best edge-grain
4-1ndl Fir Flooring. Heavy Oak
cross-piece underncath. S tee I
hruecs at sides nnd corncrs. 2·
plef:e renr endgate. End rods.
Center chain. Creosoted, only
$19_75, Painted guy, $21.75.
WRITE tor Illustrated tolder,
Complete detatls. Don't min
thl., Send N·O·WI

O.F.Manufacturlng Co.
Dept. :12; £llrl, loWl.

WATER ...
TO FLOAT A NAVY

we Want Egg Production
As we are interested chiefly in egg

production, we feed, breed _ and cull
with this in view. From November 1,
19'>....s, to July 1, of thts year, om' Sin
gle Comb White Leghorn flock made a

flock average of 140 eggs and $2.34
each.
'Ve keep complete records of our

poultrv work. We can tell whether it

pays to !keep broilers
-

over a certain
period, whether It pays to hatch and
sell balby chicks, and just what our

profit is on our market eggs.
During the winter months we feed a

ration (If mash and grain. A feed com

pany mixes the mash by the ton from
our formula. 'Ve find this pays, as

we ¥ve $25 a ton on the llOme-mixed
mash, The hens have not laid less
than 65 per cent, and are in fine con

dition, The weight ot the bird can be
controlled by the nl�ht feeding of
COl'll. Dul'ing the winter we feed yel
low corn plus all the mAsh they can

eat, SUPl)lemented 'b�' OystCl' sMll and
warm waOOl·. We keep wal'm water

day and night with two lamp heaters

Doesn't Crowd the Pullets
This ren r I did not ha ve as good suc

cess with m�" incubator chicks as those
hatched with the hens, altho I tried to

give them the same care, I hn ve three

hens, which hatched unusunlly well..
One hen had her nest in an old surrey
under the back seat. I put some old
wool, which jnst happened to be In the

surrey, in the nest, gnve her 16 eggs,
and she hatched 15 chickens. She
'saved every one, and they are n healthy
bunch. I fed them oatmeal and wheat
aud they thrtved 011 It. After the first
10 dars or two weeks, I just gave
them wheat. The second hell had her
nest in a vacant trough in the barn,
and she hatched 13. My third hen had
12 chicks and I gave her milk with
oatmeal for two weeks and she has her

dozen, altho no larger than the hen's
chicks at the barn,
Out of 25 chicks ,from the hatchery,

I raised -11. They were not as strong
when they carne as the ones hatched

by the hens. I fed a commercial baby
chick food and followed the system rec

ommended. I think my poor success

was due to the qualtty of -the eggs be
fore they were hatched. Usually" I
raise from 300 to 500 chickens. This

year I probably will have only 175, due
to so much rain.

1\Iy best success comes from feeding
oatmeal, or the steelcut oatmeal, and
wheat, with clean water always 'before
them, and I sprinkle sand over the
oatmeal at each feeding. I use the
si,fted sand very sparingly for the first
week. I sift the sand so there will be
no large stones. I use either sweet or
SOUl' milk with good results. However,
if I start with sour milk, I continue
with it, If I do not have enough for all
my chicks, I use sweet milk, and the
chickens grow just as rapiclly and seem

as strong as those fed SOUl' milk.
I have a standard flock and sell to

one of the largest hatcheries in this

part of the state, and trom Jnnuary
until June 1, I get 10 cents u dozen
above market price for all my eggs. I
never crowd my pullets for the fall lay
ing, as I want them to do their best
laying for the hatchery.
Olathe, Kan. Nora Towner.

IF all of the water which has been pumped by
AllRMOTORS during the past forty years could

be collected in one great body, itwouldmake a sea

00 which the largest battle fleet could maneuver,

Hundreds of thousands of homes, farma and
ranches. all over the world. depend upon AERMO'
TORS for their supply ofwater, An AERMOTOR of
suitable size, erected on a tower of suitable height.
will furnish an abundance ofwaterwithout bother
CIl' expense, , ••• The AUTO-OILI!D AERMOTOR is
a tried and perfected self,oiling windmill. It runs

-

for a yearwith oneoiling. There is a size for 'everv
need. The wheels range from 6 feet to 20
feet in diameter, They run in the slightest
breeze. , ••• Ask your dealer about the
AUTO-OJLEt) AERMOTOR orwrite

At Lasta.

Rammer
MOl

tbat Grinds
An)1,hing
Grindable
Get the facts

on this new Ham
mer Grinder that
does the work, A

"

high grudeOrlnd
er for roughage
as well as grain.
Write today -for
low factorY'Prlc�8,
AmericaaSenleCo
210 l:f�I':�Ch.
IioD8a8 CIt , Mo,
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lets have started laying when 4 months
and 4 duy!! old.' This year' they beat IHE JUSTtheir own record. "

.

I hatch my chicks, brood them under '.
eonl-bnrner brooder stoves, use dirt

Hfloors, IlO lltter, sweep the floor each A· TOmorning, and feed by the well-known • '.
"Hendriks Method." When 2 weeks old,
some (If them take to .the roosts and at HAY'E IT4 weeks 'we henr and see some of the'

.

.

cockerel's erowlng, At 8 weeks some
of them will pull down the scales to
2 pounds each.
Lust spring we moved 0111' brooder

house out ill the pasture on clean sod
and wc have been well-pa ld for the
trouble. We do not hesltnte to give
Mr. Hendriks, our county agent, full
credit for 0111' success with poultry.
Altho we live in the extreme southwest.
corner of ,\ndel'son county, Mr. Hen
driks never fails us when- we cull on
him for help. Mrs, Wnlter 'l'nylol'.
Neosho Fulls, KlllJ.

'iri.nsas .Fahner for October 5, 1929

Sa'veYour Cor.n

MAKE EXTRA PROFIT
Tho prUIJcr cllrfn" and sofo Rtonga of corD

means exlra pront ror every '"rnlcr. Tho Econ ..

om,. sectlonal portable Com Crlh enn be moved
from fleld to fleld when ,ou are going to leed hoa,
and cattlo. When you chango your nasturo, simply
IDOve the crib to the now pasture. It can aislJ be
Uaed· for HtorlnR' aeed corn. No. 1 IUDlber Is used
throughout. Doe, not Iweat. All lolnto are bolted
�Dd relnrorcing band with tank lugs rUIlB around
entire bulldlng. Leak proof rnor fa coverel1 with
three-Illy' IIRphalt saturated rooting. Tho EconomyCrib can be rUled by hand or elevator. .

Built In two ,Ize,. 675 bu,bel Rnd 900 hu,hel.
Manulactured b, the bulldefa 01 tho Economy "PI,Incubi tor, If Economy Poultr; House and EconomJ'Orana..,. . .

WrIte today 'or full Information on Rny one or
all 01. our line. Free folder Is lOUr. ror the a.klllK,
'NEBRASKA ASSEMBLING' 00.
Dept. R·t W�oo, Nllbraska

We bavo
..

raevoral openings for astlnts. Write U8 to
.., belore· ,our .terrllo.,.- 11 talren.. • An .s�
eeptlonar. opportunll¥ ror men 10 eonnect with Q
ra.'-.rowln. aud reJla�l. c;ompany.

.

.

High Prices for Corn
DY E. C. PAXTON

The' Ka.nsas corn crop' this vour
: 'Is not

likely .. to. total much rrioro thnn hall the
production of 1928 or 1927; anrl consider
ably .Jess than the average of the Iaat five

·rt:�:aB1N:..f:cci ��e��r:"ta�o�mrg�!�n;�a��
��:�pfe���':,g �:ee.:-a��n��: ���::d�horn" f;l�
atate. The 'heavy corn crops of 1927 and
1&28 encoura,ed grain feeding. Generous 10-

¥��t�7.Jlu�or I�gf�dee�.�..r t��!.':g,!rat���r�":3handling eha rge, nlfered splendid opportunity to farmers equipped for grain (co(lIngof livestock.
. This winter It continuance on the same
scale as lallt year's operations. or any expansion of cattle. hog and sheop feeding pngrain seems out of the Question If local sup
plies 'are to be depended on. Kltnsas feederR

:�I�?:V�a!�r��k�:c'J?n:h�t.��-ln-rl,0.,"nJ'':-li:3
States and world corn situation Ibecomes of
more than usual slgnilicance, and feoders
should ke'tP tliemaelves well Informed as to
total aunnltea and market trends ot corn •

. The United States Is the. world's great
source of corn, growing and nroductna an
nually ahout ·tw<l-thlrds of the world's corn
crop. We usually are nn export naUon on
corn, but not a. large export nation. The
bulk of the world's aurplus corn crop rexu-

��rJ�rt�m:�Ii"�rmt.Ifoennt��:her:R�f ����, '!:
���t\',�rel'\2��2tr�:��I��:r 2!."em,;��lrnat���els7
�n�0�r����r�:·:f3�;r:;"lrl��ga:U.:tsel��'Wl1te�short crop this year In the United StR.tes.Our I:mports of corn are likely to exceed
our exports, and world BU111)ly and nrlce 18
likely to dominate domestic marketa,
The United Stat"" corn sltuAiUon. as re

flecte(t In the September forecasts. Indi
cates a crop In the Unlt.ed States this yearof "'bout 2,456 m.lIllon hushels, compared to
last year's 2.536 mHllon buahals, Thl. Is a
reduction of 15 per cent helow last year.and also about 10 POI' cent less thnn the
5-year average f·rom 1923 to 1.927 Inclusive.
In the Eastern Corn 'Belt the reduction Is
16 per cent below ls.st year. n.nd In the
Western Corn Belt 17 per cent.. Routh A1-
lanUe sta tos show 4 per cent mnre than
last yenr. nnd South Central .tll tes about 6

r:�b��nl g:��eans:t b.��n����n�,s .�':,Cju:t'lf;
the .expectatlon thH.t· the tlnal ontturn this
Year will be any larger limn t.he Soptemher
forecast; It may be decidedly lower. The
Kansas outlook has most certainly not Irn-

tr:°t1��' ari:�I�f ch��v�r�';o�euc1roc�cl��lcr 1�!�.��
feeding operations. ""here demnnd JR grent
est and surplus corn usualtv most common.
Only the deficiency states have anywhere
nenr their normal productlqn.
The Immediately avuf laulo supntles of

world corn must come frOin t/h e NOl't.hern
·beml"phere. Argentine n.nel South Africa.
are now planting for a new crop which will
not ·be ready for market till well along In
1930. In 1928, Ilf 4.2;;0 ·mllilon bushels oJ'
corn prodooed In the wOl'ld. exclusive of
Rus.la. the Northern Hemls)hel'e prodllced
3,012 million bushels. or about three
fourths... These Northern Helnlsphere coun
trlea this year offer a prospect 01 only 2,-
815 million ,hushels. Dr ahout 7 !ler cent les.
than lallt year . .old crop Argentine corn now
Is well cleared up. PI<Lntln'lI'. conditions there

r�:nrefa��t��!�vl�r,�lepr��:e�t IlLJ::rtgc�e��:
duced acrea.ge of whe .. t In th:.t cnuntry. Fa,porable turn� of weather In tho ArgentineIn the next tlnee or four months ·ll1ight prodU{l.e a heavy harv.est ouUn6k there and
have a depressing influence on our corn
ma.rket during the late spring. Any unfa
vora'ble turn of weather In the Argentine In
the next 120 day. would tend to enhance
corn values and stimulate the United States
and world price. During late Au-gust. the
September corn futures In the ArgentlneShowed only 15 cents sprea,l .�" compared to
Chicago price. w,herea.8 a yen.r ago there
Was a 19-cent spread. This 8eem8 Indicative
of how much the world depends on the

ti�{�rnt:�: ���l��r;rcl:so�o�':ir a�'�nl'e!11��.tt8��::c!'p
on the United States prl"e .

Trade opinion and some official estimates
pOint to a fairly heavy ca.J'ryover of old
corn from last year's crCJll on 'farms in

��o:�cftt c�:.� fnOrt�oBl�;!rk���·e�otn�S�ritr��ththe eal'ly, husklngs of t!te new crop. may
,lelay the settling 01 cash prices on the
basis of ·the 1929 production In the United
States. There Is possIbility Dr. 811ght re
granlon In price during October and early
November. On the whole, corn prices promIse to' rule strong during the next eight Dr
10 months,
The June Pig Survey Indicated �he prohability of lewer, hogs on feed this win tel'

than last. CertainlY less grain leedlng of
both hogs and cattle Is anticipated west of
the MI.sISBhml this year than last. Doth
factol's would tend to cu·rtall the demand
for luarket surplus of corn. A dry season
and a short cOJ'n crop. however. Is regularlyaccOlnpanied ,by lower Quality and less mer
IChantable corn cOlnpared to total p.roductlon. All these factors should he considered

�rn:aF::Jt i:r���rs. w�:����,��eYof r�e�J���operations. or the dls'posu.l of surplus corn.

,COliN ,HUSKERS.
.deMore Moner'.rue No CluJrace.

A POSTCARD WILL DO
Wri�e the namel .,f the masazlne� you

are' "'anUn. to aublCrlhe for on a postcard.
IIaII card to addreli below Blid we wlU
,aOte you a .peclal price that will .....e you
lRoney. Addre.. , Ku... Fanner-Mall .t
Breeze, Topeka, Ran.

Trador Speed Changing
with Pickering Governors
Tractor speed can be increased or de

creased whUe the motor la running-It
J'onr ·tractor la equipped with a Pickering

. Governor. That's because of the Picker
big bullt-in Speed Changer. It meana time
and money saved when you change from
Gne job to another.
Mr. Loon Woodhouse of Hammondsport.

N. Y., writes :-"1 think the Speed Changer 18
•reat tor threshing and mowing in bllly
country."
Tbe built-In Speed Cbauger Is only one

advantage' of a Pickering Governor on yourtractor. .

Othera are steady, smooth power (20 '110
2Ii% more), no "nglne raclug, considerably

reduced fuel bllls, (3 to
5 gallons saved_ a day).
Pickering Governors

are buUt for McCormick
QeerinGL. Hubel' "Super
·Four," Twin City, Hart
Parr, Rumely "ou Pull,"
Mlnneapolls, Fordson and
all otbers.

CUp coupou for free pamphlet
WhIch tells how Pickering Gover
nors put pep and power Into your
tractol' antI take out wear and
tenr lind expense.

fT: ;1;:;'; ';;,;::::-;�:;t1:;:-�::-I
I Send mo FBEJII copy of your pamphlet Bl!N. ;I Name , I

l.A44re I
I - I
•
-:rractor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
.-------_ ...._------ ...

What's His 'Phone Number?
.

Buy From Owner. Buick Conch, l.ute
Model. Excellent condition, smnll mile
age, owner dlcct.-EI Paso Evening

. Post.

st.

•
A . HEN can't put shell on her

eggs unless she has shell mate
rial to make it. And that's PILOT
BRAND OYSTER SHELL itself. It
is over 99% pure calcium car.

bonate-the material that makes
'egg shell.

Fecd it and you'll know. PILOT
BRAND increases egg production

. by at least 30 eggs per hen per
year. To get the best results it
should be before your birds

every day in the year. It's a per.
manent necessity just like food
and water.

PILOT BRAND does more than
make egg shell regardless of sea
son. It builds' strong bones and.
makes the pullets lay early.
Careful preparationmakesPlLO'T
BRAND free from waste, dirt.
moss, and rat-gathering odor.
It contains no magnesium; To
get pure oyster shell, insist 011

PILOT BRAND. It pays real cash.
dividends.

Screened for Adults
and Chicks

OYSTER SHELL PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

. Shell Building, St. Louis, Mo.

For Sale by
Dealers Everywhere

Never let your birds be without PILOT BRAND
-this little attention [J1'YS.

. Onlva.
Charter Oak

can give you more
heat with less coal!

. These 2 Big Features Do It
No matter wbat size or price parlor furnace you
want. let a Chaner Oak for fta) economy-for
every Charter Oak Parlor Fumace is equipped
at no extra cost with a Coal Saver and three
heat deflectors.
The coal saver not only will save you a han
ton 01 coal every year, but it allo lives auto
matic, uniform beat controL Jt
regulates the drafts to keep the
fire buming evenly. Regulation
il 10 continUOUI tbat tempera
ture changes in the room are

hardly noticed.
Charter Oak patented hoat de
fIec:tora are another exclulive
Charter Oak feature. Tbe,
tbrow 011 extra heat (-wbich
other fumacea waIte) 10 that
the floor is kept warm and free
from cold drafts which c:auee 80
much diecomlort.
You must lee tbe full line of

Sold by DmleTs EVl!rywheTe. Made by
CHAR.TER OAK STOVE e RANCE CO. • ST. LOUIS. MO.

Above Ie ODe olaoverel
at.,lel 01 ChartorOak
ParlorFumacn. Cholcoof
burl ""alnllt or mah�

POrcelalll enamel

Thl. io ODe
01 threeheat
deflectora
""blchk_
1100r ""arm.

Charter Cab-aU
sizes and pric:ea-be
fore you buy. Ever,
one of them b..
theee extra__
at no additional colt.

CHA-RTER DAK
Used by Fo"" Generations in Millions of Homes

.._._--_._--_.-._---

you have IlOt r.... aU tile pa� ....
YOIl have 10011.. 0•• aU tlle ..........
.....u-e"Yf

SPRINGFIELD RIFLE, Model 1903

�:r--!@$ F i>6
.

- ....................1aIoeoI
'''_de . .alaehee 1c!!!8. It Ineh barrel, «>«-Iwltb·

ii!t 89.10. Pieldg� I50c elttra. Ball

wi b Ol�' �� aa��Na.." _t ,"E...�,DeC!laI .._�OI'..._p._liiA.d lI�a .

............._11 ..n•• HIII'wer,"'V, CHaI

Do You Know
That-



)

1
Sell n'Jn1 our Fn rme rw' Market and turn

your .u.plul i"to profit. Buy thru our Farmer.' Market and ••"e
·mone,. on yoar farm prodacts parchaae••

TABLE OF RATES
AUTO�IOTIVEOne

Words. time
10 ..•.... n.oo
11.. . .. 1.10
12, l.::W
13 1.30
14 1.40
16. .. .., 1.50
16 1.60
17 1.70
18. . . . . .. 1.80
19.. .... 1.90
20. . . . . 2.1l0

g ::::: U�
23 ..

'
.... 2.:10

24 . . . �.40
25 ... , .•. 2.:)0

One
'Vords thne
26 ••••••• $2.60
�7 .•..••. 2.70
28 ....... ·2.80
29 .•••••. 2.90
lIO 3.0f
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.:10
34 3.40
35 3.50
3G ••..••• 3.60
37 3.70
:18 :r.80
39 ••..•• , 3. no
40 4.00
41 4.10

Four
ttmes
$ 8.32

8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92
10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
t:l.12

Four
titues
$3.20
a.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
5.12
5.44
5.76
G.08
6.40
tL7!!
7.04
7.:16
7.6�
8.00

DD.§IPll...AV lHlecmtdlnll11g'§
DiBl'ln.y headings are set only in the size

and style ur type above. 11' set entirely in
co.pltal 1 tI("I·�. coun t In lc tt e t-a as a line.
,Vilb cap ltu.l s II nd smnl l tc rt or-s. count 22
letters �lR a Il ne. One line 0,' two line
heading'a;; only. \Vhen d i spln v headings :\"C
used, the coat of the n d vo rt leem en t is
figured en space u scd l u s t en d or tile u umbcr
of word. . 'ce 1":1 tl.·S below.

RATHS FOn :\1)1' \\"'I'H \\,1111'1, SPACE
Olt DISI'I,A¥ IIEAOI:St;S (Sin"l" Ouhrmn)

One Foul' One Foul'
Inches 'p i m e '.i'iIlICS Inches Time Times
It.: ••.. ,: n.:!f) :} ,1.;,;, :l •••• su.r,n $:0.:\0

1 ••.. 10.51) !L10 31/.: ••• , 311.75 :n.85
llh •••. J5,7f. 1:t.(j:, 4 ..•. 4�.OO 3G.40
2 2].OU IS.:!!) 41{� 47.25 40.n[,
2% 26.2G 22.7;, 5 5:.!.50 45.50
The rour time rate shown above is for ench
Inser-tion. No ad:-l accepted 1'01' less than

one-hu If inch space

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe th n t a II ctnsstrted livestock

and real estate nd varrtsement s in this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost
care ill accept rnjr thifl c lnne of adver-t latn g.
HOW8'Yfll', as practically e ve r y t h l n g adver
tised :bas no fixed ma rk e t value lind opin
ions as to worth vary. we cannot gunr-a.n t ee
satlsf.a.ctlon. ,",'e cannot be responsiblo for
mere differenccs or opinion as to quality of
stock wbi<;b may occasionally arise. In cuaea
of honeat dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a slltisfuctor'Y ad justm ent between
·buyer ;and HOJlOI' but nul' rcsponsibility ends
witJI. MUch act lou.

POULTRY
p"""", Atf".,tis"s: Be sure to slale 0" ,o�,

i,d., "e "eadi.., under whicl' 'You wa..' you, ad
iI.,t� '14". W. ca,mot b. ,••,o",ibl. lor cor·
,ect dcsifkalio.. 01 ad. coula;";"g mo,e tlra" one
p,olt." ..m.$I ,It. clasJilicalio .. is slaled 0..•,de,.

BABY CHICKS

ANCX>NA8. LEGHOR:-<S $8 HUNDRED.
Lalllil'<l' .breeds $9. As.orted S6•• 0. Jenkins

HatclteTY. Jewell. Ka n.
FALL. CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND REDS.
WhIte and Barred Rocks. S10.00 per 100.

Live 4eUvery. Ship prepaid. Jones Hatch·
ery. 2126 Ida. Wichita. Kansas.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y

laye.,.s. Leading breeds. $7.50 hundred up.
100.,.. alive. Cataiogue free. Chicka guaran
teed! Mathia Farms. Box. 108. Parsons. Kan.
ACCREDITED $:: H I C K S 6 'h c UP. BIG,

T,!l:a!!!:kB (1.����I1��:!u·��)il\,�01e:ad��k�r:�rleties. Free ca talog. Booth F'a rn19. Box
615. Clinton. Mo.
PEIilRLESS SUPERB CHICKS FROM AC·
clledH.ed ftacits. Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes.

Orpta-S'tons. $10.00: Leg_horns, AncODIiH.
Heavy: A:cu!Ooted. $S.OO. Prepaid. Guaran
teed ."!1.very. Peer Ie .... Hatchery. Wichita.
Kan.

.

STAlR'1'lE[J> ClHlllCK§
'£hree weelts old eli leItH. "'hOe they last,

pure breeds $15.00. Henvy assorted. $14.00-
100 postpaid. 100% 11\'6 aJ'I'lval. l\:(jd-\\'est
ern P01�]try Fal'Il1S & Hatchery, BUl'lingame,
Kan.

DUCT,S

W,HITE pmKI", DRA KES.
$3.'... .Mabel Veit. Ceda.r

PURE BRED.
Point. I{.an.

l�f'A·I..J:"J\T<.D8. "'\'HITE-I�GG
coyH .. l'€nSoLHtiJic. FL:\L

win, Kal1.

LAYERS. DE
Sanders. Bald-

T"EG1l0RXS-RROW"

T of\. N- (;'; RED COCKERELS. YEARLING
hens. from Pedigreed 8tocl�. Priced reason

a"ble. :r�h:)_.. oul·h l.eg-horll Farm. �'IcT ...outb. Kan.
R. O. P. E:-<GLISJT S. C. W. LEGHORN
cockerels, eligible to head Certified Flocks.

Priced' l'jght. Clurence Olson. Ott'Rwa. Kan.
AC€'R1Il1'I'lTED BY GEORGE .T. BURK.

� En!'Ush White Le!;l'horn hens. $1.00; cock
erela. 52.00 and $2.00. Mrs. C. A. Rowan.
Milton, Kan.
WHITE LEGHORN HENS AND MALES
now Ihalf price. Thousands of laying pul

lets. AIBO baby chicl's and eggs. Trapnested.
'pedigreed foundation stock. egg bred 29
year&.. Winners at 20 egg contests. Records
up to. 120 eggs. Catalog anti apeclal prlee

�=n-9·fr'r;nio�. �1!��dC·:9.�id., Gi't:���fga�:

CLEAN u.p BARGAI,NS. 20·40 CASE TRAC-
to." rebuilt .. $500: 17-�S Twin City tractor.

used only few du.vs. $1.100: 16-:10 OilPuil

r��I"t�0'�7r81!Ui�i' (�i'.5cO: 715In�I. J.';,e?!��·a�o:::� EDUCATIONAL
�i��1 �v.��'ctr;.s:a�r�:e\)rfi��diaf�O ;$J�: d�SCft: i. EAR N AUCTIONEER(."l-G�-A-T�-H�O�.�III�E�..10hn Deere Binder. tractor hitch. good, $50; Every student successful. School, BoxI::! ft. :'McCormick Deering Push Bindel'. good 707, Davenport. Iowa.Rhape. can use as !o;walher·. $50: 7 ft. l\lc .. "'L=-=E'-A-=-R;::':'N"='=AC:';;R'-·"'C"'R"."'A_o;F;"'I'"'''--O-X=Y-A-C=E-T-Y='['--E�''''N=ECormick Deering Bindel'. ta.ir. $35. Used ,,'elding. Auto Mechanics. Electricity.· Rallarts 12�20. Hi-aD and 31l·40 OllPull trac .. d_lo. magnetos. batteries. Stevinson School,to.·s. Salina OilPuil Machinery Company. 200SJ Main. Kan"as City. Mo.Salina, Kan.

BE AN AUCTION'ElER. EARN $25 100

l\IACIIINERY "rANTED ll.l!aIlho,�e�� ���el::g'iI'��est�f:jatt�J\� Ctt:J�:e
fl'ee. Reppert's Auction School. Box 35,
Dec.... tur. Indiana.

I'LDIOUTII ROCRS-BARRED
COCKERELS FROll" STATE ACCRED
Ited A flock, stu rdv. well barred. :Medlullldn rk Jt Ing let.s. Rn lph �I('llt'ath, R. 2. King ..

11U1n. Kn n.

PLDIOUTH ROOK8-\\'1U.TE
PHODUCTIO'N BRED COCKgRELS. $500
t rn.pne s t f loc k. Jack Spence.'. Greeley.}'nn.

\vYANDOTTF.'!I-PARTRIDGE
PA'RT1HD.GE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.$1.50. pullets $1.00. Miss Helen Smith,n.., St.unbe r ry. Mo.

SEVERAl. VA.RIETIES
WHI.TI;; LEGHORN HENS. WHITE AND
Bu.rrcd Rock Pulf et s. f'ou r months old.90e each. Chades �lilchell. Deila. Kan.

POUI.TRY PRODUCTS WANTED
SHIP EGGS and poultry direct for Best
rcsu lt.e. "Tho Copes," Topeka.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR- SEL.ECT
mar-ket eggs and poultry. Get 'our QUOtations now. Premium Poultry Product.

Company, Topeka.

INC(TBATORS

SALE OF EXTRA GOOD USED INCUBAT
ors. Husrhes Hutcherv, \Vestlnoreland,}"ao.

l\L\CHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

SIX-HOLE SAN<DW.lCH CORN SHELLEH.
Uaed nne year. Orville Hinkie. Powhat

tan. Knn,
r-on SALE-DODGE GRAHAM TRUCK, OR
wiil tr a.d e .ror livestock or grain. R. H.

Bruce & Son. w lnftetd. Kan.
NEW GASOLINE MOTORS. TWO-CYLIN-

Pct��n,l� 5�10°1'�. ¥))���i'as�3{'v�'�hft��hka�. A.

NOTICE-FOR '1'RAC'I'OKI> AND REPAIRS,
Farmalla. separators, steam engines. gaB

enginea, saw mUla, bonera. tanka, well drUla,
plows. W...lte for list. Hey Machiner,. Co.,
Baldwin. Kan.

WANTED: USED 2-HOLE SPRING CORN
sheller with ele,'ator and cob stacker.

Roy Bruba�er. Lalnar, Coio. -

DOGS

AMJo�RICAN LLEWET.LlN BIRo)) DOG.
Charles Alien. Mapie Hill. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED FElIIADEIST. BERNIAR.D
puPS. $10. Frank Sch.mitt. Coiiyer. K·an.

EXPJo;[trENCED COYOTE DOGS FOR SALE:
or tr·ade. R. C. Plullunel', \Vestmoreland.

Kan.
WA:-ITED-l00. WEEK: WHITE S PIT Z
I)Uppie8; Fox Terriers. Sunnyside Kennels,

Onaga. Kan.
COLLIE PUPS ELIGIBLE TO REGISTJoJR.

HS good as the b�st, S15 each. U. A, Gore.
Seward. Run.

COLLIES. SHEPHERDS. FOX TERRIERS.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ricketts Farm.

T{lncaid. Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHE.RD PUP>;. \\'ORK1:-1C
1dnd; lltlao German Pollee. Charles Teeter.

l"airfield. Nebrasl«t.
W:ANTI,;D: "·HfTI;: S,PITZ A"'D FOX TER
rieI' )lupniea. whole ilttel'S. Pleasant View

J(ennolH. Onaga. Kan.
RAT TE.R1UER PUPPIES. B RED FOR
rat tel's. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders

Kennels. Stafford. Kan.
FOR SALE-SIX HIGH·CLASS ALL ROUND

t1'ee dogs. Trial. Reasonable. A. F.
Salnpey. Spl'tn.t:'I'leJc1. i\[o. -.

'VANT'ED-SPITZ AND FOX TERRIER
pup!"! about 7 wcelis old. \Vhole 'titters.

Bl'o('l\:w::ty Kennels. Bald \\'in. Kan.
E:-IGLISH SHEPHERD PUPS. BLACK AND
'hl'owns, 1\{aies. $11).00; females. $5.00. Nat�

uml heelor·s. I. V. Webb. Dodge eity. Kan ..

N. S.

FOR TIlE TARLE

EARLY OHIO POrrATOES 2500 BUSHELS
$1.00 per bushel field Tun. Henl'y Korgan,

Hastings. Neb.

RABBITS

CHINCHILLAS-YOUNG S TOe K FROM:

Mr.r:����e�a:;"n�iSU';�? parentll. Mrs. A.

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Rea·1 money makers. Write for

facts. U'8 Conrad'. Ranch. Den".. r. Colo.
PED'IGRlEmD CHINCHILLA, NEW ZEA-

Juh��::'- A>':':��:d:;'�I�u�'::l�"G��e� f<:�

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

HARDY ALFALFA SElIlD 90" PURlIl 810.00bushel; Sweet clover 83 % pare sa.OO. Re
turn seed If not satisfied. Gao. Bowman,Concordia, Kan.
2'1 VARIETIES-GORG'EOU'S COLORED
Irises. the Ga.rden·s Greatest Bea.utiflers

(,including "Drearu" the best Pinlt) labeled
nnd postpaid. for only $1. Six orders for
only $5. Coior ctrcutar rroe, A. B.�Kat
karnler, l\lacedon. N. Y.

TOBACCO

LEAF TOBACCO-GOOD SWEET CHEW-
ing. 3 Iba .. 90c; 6. $1.25: 10 $2.00. Smok-ing, 3 Ibs .. 60c; 6. 90c; 10. $1.50. United

l"a,rmers. Mayfield. Ky.
TO'BACCO POSTPA ID. GUARANT'ElDDbest mettow, juicy red leaf cbew rng; 5
Ibs .. $1. 50; 10. $�. 75; beat smoking. 20e lb.Mark Hamlin. Bhu r-on, 't'en n.
T];;NNlDSSln!l Rl,}D LEA F. M�LD AND
Sweet. Chewing. 10 Ibs., $2.60; Meiiow

Bmoktrrg , t r lbs, $1.50: vou pay postage.
gg�H:;', �{��cco' Pool, Martin, Tenn. O. 0.. ,

TOBACCO. THIRTY-SIX 10c CHEWING
cuts. $2.50; t h i r-tv-atx IOc nnokn.ges Smok ..

Ing; $2.50; ·flfty Cigars. $1.85. Pay when re
ceived. Satisfaction Guu ru n reed, Na.tionalTobacco Co .. Dept. J. Paducah. Ky.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman, Patant Lawyer, 72.9th St.. Washington. D. C.

PATENTS TlME COUNTS IN APPLYINGfor patents; send ·sl<etch or model for instructIons. or write for- free book. "How toObta.ln a Patent" and "Record of tnvention" ror-m i no charge 'for Information onhow to proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien Registered Patent Attorney. 150-Y. Securfty Savings & Commerciai Bank Buildlng. Washtnton, D. C.

KODAK FlNISmNO
PRICES SMASHED-SIX GLOSSY PRINTS;18 cent •. Young's Studio. Sedalia. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED .. SIX GLOSSI
tone prints. 26c. Day Night Studio. Se

dalia, Missouri.
TRIAL OFFER: FIRST FlLM DEVEL-
oped. six prints. 25c aiLver. Enlargementfree. Superior Photo Flhishers. De,pt. P.,Waterloo. Iowa.

EXTlLACTED HONEY 60 LBS. ·$5.50; 120-$10.00. '1'. C. Veil'S. Olathe, Colo.
SWF.ET CLOVER HONEY. PURE-SO Ibs ..

$6.00. R. W. Russell. Marysville. Kan ..
EXTRACTED HONEY. 60 LB. CAN, $5.50;2 cans. $10.00; sampie. 15c. C. Martlneit.Delta. Colo.
HONEY-SELECT EXIl'>RAIC'l'EJD ALF\.<\.UFA
flUl'e a.� bees make. GO I·bs. $5.50. 120 Ibs.

$10 here. C. W. Felix. Oiathe. Colo.
HONEY-THAT NEW CROP V.ERY FINE
whIte jlOney. Comb-two 6-ga.l.. $14.50.Extracted. $12.00. Bert Hopper. RockyFord. Colo.

YARN

YARN: COLORED WOOL FOR RUGS. $1.15
pound. Knitting ya.rn at bargai'n. SanlpleaFree. R .. Bartlett (�'[anufacturer). Box B,

Hal·mony. Maine.

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALE
prices. direct mill to consumer. Prompt

shipment. honest gradea and "quare deal.
McKee-Fleming Lbr. & lit. Co" Emporia.Kanans.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWHITERS; DUPLICATORS; ADDING
tnn.chines: eas}' payments. Yotz Co., Shaw

nee, Knn.

FARl\1 HELP- WANTED

W.ANTED TO HEAR FROM A WOMAN
w'ho de'Sir'es housewol'l< and h-Olne on

farm. 1I1rs. S. Jor-dan. Brewster, Kan.

AGENTS-8ALESMEN WAN1l'ED·

BIG MONEY SHOWl'NG NEW :LIN.EN
Like Tillblecioth. Washes I1ke oilcloth. No

laundering. Sample freo. Bestever. 8'7'3 Il"V
ing Park Station. Chicago.

-"-��r������_
MEN WANTED FOR GOOD JOBS AS AIR-

r.lane or Auto Mechanics. Airplana Welders.
��g��� :f'\��1. ta��fte t���ni�.fll Irnf��a.J"o"��Lincoln Auto & AIrplane School. 271 Auto
motive Bldg .• Lincoln. Nebr.

UVESTOCK
CATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER C1ALVEJS,write L. Terwilliger, Wauwatosa, WIls.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIR'Ycal"e.. from ·h_vy, rlcb mllken,\ writ.Edgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater. Wis.
OFFERING TWELVE QUALITY MILKING
Shorthom heifer calves, one mute. Priced

reasonnbly. Grant VoUnnd. ID1m Grove, Witt.
ItEGJlS'1'ERED JERSEY BULLS F'OR SALE.

N�;f:danbl g���nd��lugtngF����r�. ;�ev�to��
eighteen lnonth8. lanles W'ebster, Palco. KR.
";VlINER>AL CONOJDNTRATE"-PRiEVENTScatr losses. Supplies cows with effective
mtnerat thn.t avoid's weakness .a.nd poor de"
velopmen t in newborn calves. Get full na r
ticulars. Write, Su_nn'Y�tcle Fanns. Buck
ta tl, Neb raska,

HOGS

O. I. C. BOARS, GILTS. WEANLING PIGS.L. E. Westiake. Kingman. Kan.
REGrSTERED CH-ESTE'R WHl.TE BOAIRS.
John A. Matthews. Dodge CIty. Kan.

OHOICE CHESTER WHIT'E 'S P R I N G
Boars. Henry MUl"r, Tonganoxie. Kan.

DUROC BOARS AND GIUl'S. PUR'E BRED.
I-nuuune. O. Scott !''(organ, Baldwin, Knn.

BERKSHIRES. WEANLINGS. $17.50. SOWS
$40. Guaranteed. Fred Luttrell, Paris. Mo.

CHOLERA IMMUNE CHESTER WHITE
boars ready fOI' service. also f .. 11 pig ...Leo Wentz. Burloirtgton. Ka.n.

O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI
Irr ..ecl pl.. 124 per 'Pair. no kla. Write

. for cl.-cu1&..... Raymond Ruebu"". Sciota. Ill.

SHEEP AN·D GOATS

HAMIPSH-IRE RAM LAMBS. W. W. COOK.
Laened, Kan.

FOR SALE-HAMPSHIRE RAMS. GEO, H.
Cook. Rt. 4. Larned. Kan.

FOR SALE: SHROPSHIRE RAMS. GOOD.\Vrlte Richard Johnson. Geneseo. Kan.
T H I R T Y REGISTE·RED SHROPSHI'RE) yearling and lamb rarns, W. T. Ham
nlond, Portis. Kan.

'Tis a Land of Bananas
(Contiulleel fl'om Page 9)

ripe bananas from a stalk, ·and was
astonished to heal' the grinnIng China
lUan ol'del'ing his men to put the whole
bmich in tile buck of our cur. "We .121'0-
tested that we coulrhl't eat so many,
but his smUe a))(1 his generosity con
tinued and his men loaeled three huge
bunches of bannnas, eaeh the size that
hangs in the grocen'llIan's window here
at home, in the back of our car-and
would haye gil'en us .. mo·re If we had
had room.

I hael seen ballanas growing before,
but it· was Mrs. Flood's fivst glimpse
of the strange appelll'i1nCe of bananas
growing "upside down," as they dlil on
their stocky, many-leafed I)lants. The
grocel'yman here ill the United States
hungs bananas in his window "uvsid(�
(10\\,11" from the way they aetuaHy
grow 'on the .plaut. Mr. Zschokke ex

plalne'd tbat the banuna is riot attacked
by the fruit fly, a.nd so it is sent to
the United States froll1 Huwnil in
great quantities. -

Such is the agricultul'e of tbe Ha
waiian Islands. In addition to these
crops anel l)l'oducts ment'illned, there is,
of COUl'se, a considerable Umoullt {If
flower und truck gardening' done by
the Japanese anel. Americil.t1 anel Euro
pean classes. In fact. the whole islan(l
of Oahu is one beautiful gurden. Sum
mer anel winter, all the ye:ll' a rounel,
the traele winels, the "!iquiel sunshlne,"
Ilnd the eternlll smi keep things blos
soming and green in that Paraellse of
the Pacific,
Nor does this beautiful island stoll

blooming when nJght ·comes. We hap
pened to be in Ho�olulu during the
season of the night blooming cereus..

These' magnificent flowers, voluptuous.
: as they ar,e,..are . too shy to bloom in
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The Real EstateMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc allkate Line
(andi.played ada .110 lleeepteti

at 10c II word)

are fi ..e other Capper P.bllcllttonl ....hieh
I,C.6,847 ·Familla.. All widely aaad for

Real ,J:atate Ad..ertllinc
Writ. For Rat.. and Information

FOH HOMES neal' Cnthollc scnoots wrl_te
'1'. J. Hya.n. St. Marys•.Kan.

BEST PRIC),;S ON NJEW WIH];JA�r LAND.
E. E. Nelson. GLLnlen City. Ka.naa s,

FAR)'lS fur sale a,l .bu.rg"ln prices and on
ea.,sy terms. Send for list. HUlllphre1}" Inv.

Cu., Independence, Kflon.
Fu uc Ii:])sX LE.--Splen(i�I"'d---Ch-a'7I"'f-"-e-c-'t710-n-"'la-n-d".

w e l l watered and Imp roved. Close town.
Acl (l1th·kly. �l{lnsfleld Land Co., Ottawa,
Ku.n su s.

Cl�:?OI::�i!'ih��; a:�� ���':J.I�d g���e�al:�po:,.�t un+ty for 1Y,OU. Phone HiS. A. C. Balle)"
Syrat.�use. Kansas.
·)<,L>R"'"SALE-120 acres in Chautauqua county,b...a.nsas. 'Vall Imjn-o ved creek nottom.Write for Hst price and deHCI-lp'tlon. Carl
Waiter. Las Anima.s, 'Colo .• Ruu.te 2.
'BUSHELS PER ACHE instead of cash per
acre for Western Kansus farms; DO mortgage;' no Interest: no 1'Ju,yment when cropsfwll. Wilson Inveatmen·t 'Co .• Oakley, Kan.

KANSAS, the bread basket ot the wor'ld,
Is the world's leading produce I' of hard

w,iD.ter wheat. K,ansas ra-nks hlg.h in .corn,
It lea.ds aH states ill prod uc.tion of alfalfa.
DairyIng. poul·try raIsIng and livestock
fannlng offer attractive opportuntrtes be ..

cuuse of cheap and abundant production of
reeds and forage, und sb ort and 111l1d win
tors which require a mmrmurn of feed and
em-e. The U. S. GeologIcal survev eta•• lt·leslnany thoU8a.nd8 -ot acres -of Southwestern
Kansas lands as first grade. These lands
are avaltabte at reasonable prices and ensyter-ms, W·r.i.te now for our r.ree Kansas
Folder. C. L. 'Seagraves. Genera'l Colonization Ag·en-t. Santa Fe R,a·lIway. 090 Railw.ayExcha'nge. Chlcall'o. LII.

,

An·KANSAS

���n!,�R�n:'�!iL�Z.�� t:,!:�at�e,.. c��y�lo��
ea;8Y terms.' Write at once and have firMt
chance at rhe best bal'gruins. Ba,ic.er F'a.rm
Agency. DeQueen, ArkanHas.

,

TEN THOUSANoD ACRES In our Feather
River fa.rm co'tonl' now open to bona fide

settlers at tow
, prices and long terms, Cit

mate conditions Ideal. no excessive ratnratt,
�\�� '��'rttl��Sho!�Ua�:nSh��pg��e���c�:t;:�nfn
r��ttfa��r�:'� ���d:���:o�(rhfaor�.trtt·ai�ear:O�;faml.ly where they hav.e accesa to all mod
ern oonventenoes. WrIte for bocik'let. FarmLand tnveatment ·Co. Next door to postottlce. lfarys"me. Calif.

.

COLORADO

EASTERN Colorado' wheat-corn 'Ia.nd for
_ sale. Box 8·M7.· Cheyenn.

., We'll •• Colorado.
GOOD CO'lorado farms at very low prtces,trades anyw·here. Gust \VeBtnlun, Flagler. Colo.
BARGAINS�Be8t setecred 'lI.t Eastern Colo.
com ..wheat 'far-ms. ProwerR, Kiowa. 'Be'nt

Cos. Terms. Get list F. A. (!}ox, Lanla:r, Colo.
BARG.AINS- 'Eastern Colo. Brandon Valley.

. Shallow water. level land. Imp. or UnImp. Get list. R. T. Cline. Brandon. Colo.
BACA C@UNTY. S. E. Colorado. We buy
:r.:.,ndd ��I ��w����e.p�:n,�nh Pl:i'i�' c��r���Mgr•. ·Sprlng.fleld. Colo.. c-o Palaoe HmeYo

MISSOURI

POOR MAN'S CHANC];J-$5 dow.D. $5 month-
ly buys forty ",cres gl'll.ln. fruIt. poultryland, some titllber, near town, \)l'lce $200.Other bargaIns. Box 426-0. ·Carthage. Mo.

L1.�?eB.S��lfhe�� �1'!!'oJ�. ��rct.!"lj20bo�Y3c�gfor 11&1. Box 22-A•.Klrkwood. Mo.

L"1nIiI..NA

the bright I1ght of day, and come 'out
only at night. At midnight. when
they were in the full glo·I'Y of theil'
bloom, we rolle out to the uulv.ersity
grounds and saw thel'e a great' stone·
wall as high liS II mun's hend which for
two 'blocks 01' more WIIS absolutely
�o"ered with the benutlful flowers.
Summer II'nd winter, night and day, au
8unl!btne and In .rain, the .Fla;wtlHull
Islands are II thing of beauty and a

joy ·fm·ever.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
BY iI. W. JOIuuiOD

Capper Farm Prees. Topeka, Kaa.

·C. n. Rowe, Scranton, always shows up
with a tine lot ot Poland ChIna boars for

:�':t \�a��lsal���e ��o*���:s lJ.�:I'\TI�� �;�o��TI
find hIs .advertisement under the Poland
Chllna head. BeHer write him wnd let ·hlm
tell you about the boars he has for swle. He
liveN about 21 1111'te9 south of Topeka on
liig-hwa-y 75. He Is not. far trom Scranton.

75 A, $3.000-Well Imp. Good soli. School.
rua r-ke t, .etose. Aak for tel'1118, deacrfptton.S. A. Connely. Clay CIty. Indiana.

OKLAHOllIJ\

WRITE American Jnveetment co., Okla-homa City. fOI" booktet defo:lcriblng rarmeand ranches, with prospective 611 values.Selling on smull cuah payment, Tenantswanted.

SOUorH ,CAROLINA

SOUTH CAROLINA
FOODS AND TH];J GOITER P.ROBLEMM'edlcQlI authorities recogntae Iodine as beine a powerrut pnevenrlve -ot goiter. South

f:t!"l�l�n�i:��l:u·ft�odl�l�eh J:ol�d i�ldoi��ct�orit���:Tracts of 50 to 500 acres may be purchaaedon attra.ctlve terms, WI'ite N. B. Gamtile,Box 1318. Columbia. South CaroUna.

CITY PROPERTY

MISCELLANEOUS LAND
OWN A FARM in MInnesota. North Da-kota. Montana, Idaho, Washington orOregon. Crop payments or easy terms. Freeliterature. Mention state. H. W. Byerly.81 Nor. Pac. RV. St. Paul. MInn.
·RENT OR PURCH'ASE IMPROVED ·FARlIICrop pay·menls. low prfces. l'I1nnesota,North Da-kota. Montana .offer gopd opportunities. Pur-chn se like renting, one-rcurt.hof crop to pay pr+ncbpa.l and Interest. A goodrarmer CHn payout In a few years with
cattle. sheep and hoI'S. Clover. alfalfa crowlux,urlantly. Feed crops very successful.Make a vacat.lon trip and see the country.We .ea.n help "You fInd a location. WrIte forf"ee book, list and detailed Information. LowexcursIon rates. E. C. Leedy. Dept. 500. Great.Nort-bel'n RallwaiY. St. Paul. Kinn. Free Zonaof Plenty book tells about Wash·lngtoD,Idaho, Oregon, \..

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

B!A.·RGA'INS-Jil. Kan.. :W. Ko. farm.. .ale
or axch. Se.all Land Co.. 'Garnett, Kan.

G];JN. MER'(�HANDIS>E-Good live bustneasfor sate, or consider .good clear 80 or 160
acre farm. "Trite :A.-217 Kan8&8 Farmer.
li10R SALE or ,Exchange for a .good .stoCkfarm. 'a good 255 A. creek 'bottom farmIn Coffey Co.. Kan. .Martin Stromme.owner, J..,eRoy. Ka",

SMALL FAR-lit W:A'NT'EDl..ocated In Kansas. suitable for generalf",rmlng. da·lrylng and stock raIsing. If abargaIn. wrIte me tull description and low
""t cash price. John D. iBaker. Mena, Ark.

BUL BIIT.A.TB WAN'l'BD

BUY. SELL or ·trade your farm or ·buslneso.thru a man who gela ·results. Wl'anosk·y.Haddam. Kan.
wii��Efo:r �a':� f6��1. o;.:yce:. h����rcuf���
IJOhn Blac�. ChIppewa Fails. WisconsIn.

WANTED TO LIST REAL ESTATE
WANTE·D-To hear trom owner having tarmtor sale. H. E. Busby. WashIngton. Iowa.
WANT FARMS trom o\vners priced right torcaoh. DescrIbe fully. State date CRn deUver. E. Gross, N. TO,peka., Kau.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICK:LYfor cash, no 1l1atter where 'located, particulars tree. Real Estate Salesman 00 .. 515Brownell, LIncoln, Nebraska.

he Is seIling a grand 16t of boars and gUt.
��y�U6�f.:'be�·t Itl." :;,'dmth':.�ars cn""':ln�hu�����:
Nelson Brothel'S, Watet:.vUle. Kan., breedSpotted Poland ChIna. and at the I)�esenttime have over 300 head. At the head oftheIr herd Is The Roll Call. Junior cho.mpIon boar ot the world In 1927. They have40 boa.s and gllt·s of .prlnr, farrow to sell

:�: �t8�"fof8��:mofa.rt1.�Yb!:i 8 o,rb���e�f:g�nI()yuu are interested write then1, and th.eywill be plea.sed to tell you .all a.bout the
.�:�rl.���·r<\h���� ��e:I1frelRi�6!ra���n ���and rellahle breeders ·to deal wIth. Look �pthei,r .adveI'USeJllen.t in thIs issue of KansasFarmer..

DIspersal sales of purebred livestock are
always good places to buy and in this losueof Kan8as ·Farmer w,m be found the ad.ver-

,ll':,"c\��':.�I�fh!�a o'Va���:�!I�:I�t °t:��s�Ka�:There wIll be 35 head in the sale· and 20 ofthem ,are r.egister.ed cows and lhelters. andthe rest are hIgh grade CO,WB. wUh the exception of tlve migMy nIce young bull. andthe herd sIre. Johanna AJIl'p'Je KIng Pontiac.and ready fOt" service and everyone Is ·a

feoroe� .�noe(l!!tet� l:.n� t'h°eO(�r�:t:l��;8 °irer���Bdproducers and mIghty desirable. \Y. H. Mott.
T::-�e t�a�l�e�ndHr:I��d;' toK:::'�·.:r1 �� �'tf�:,[�
InQuIre for them the sale catalog whIch I.
now ready to send out. Do,wns .18 1 .. Osborne county and on Hlgh'way 40 South.W..lte W. H. 1Ilott for the sale catalog at·once.

Aroden Claw·son. who breeds Poland China.a.nd Holsteins on his f·a,rm about 2 mllef!lsouth of Lawrence, will Boll 22 spring boarsand 23 spring g.Jl'ts at auction at the farmOctober 1·8. A.t the "",me tlme he will <118-
perse, or practlcQlllv disperse, his herd of

Ireg·lstered Holsteins•.seIllng the entire herdwith the exception of four young hel�enB tor

Ia new :foundation. Alt'tractlons In the Hol ..

Next Thu,""day. October 10. Is the date of :�:�� ��n. o:he��e I�"�!e 5�;:aT���erJ'��ght'-!:�!the W. H. Hilbert. Oornlng. Kan .. Duroc ot K. P. O. P. thllt hI>" fourteen �OOO-pound Iboar an(l gUt sale. in this sale he Is .selling butter <laughters. and one 'granddaughter of,a choIce lot .of bIg. stretchy boar. and gilts K. P. O. P. �ha.t has made 324 pound. otl. of last "prIng tarrow that have been grOWJl Ibutterflllt. (C. 11'. A.l r.ecor.ds..so ,far thls.and develo.ped fo·r tarmetts a'nd bree(lers year in f1.v,e months, a.nd Is sure ·to wind!w.no a.ppreclate a good. 'W,,!U grow·n typy up wIth a m·lgh·ty fIne �ecor.d tor her

Year'.,,boar. and the Hllhert boars that tIll ,vlll .butterfat. TJle herd hlUl ,the .,honor ot hay]ro.ve. ,a8 they alway. have, to be ·among'. IDI' Itlte hig.heJit aver.age ,for butterfat or�'''f�;�ng:a!�a\'e,;';.e ::I'lf !.¥� p���t!n ;!.�: .�'Ui ��: '1.::;,ro�Jll,Ilh'e ,ef""DiY;'PI����·�=�S.I��:·....1 ha.v.e :gone·'�e••''''ly >at .good lIrlces. ·arid Nor�h srar . .Gela"hecOla·JChamrlbU·, ·I!he ··'I""ti.:. ��':,..":�}�'hl':�: r..ralll�t�i{h'!.�t�fB�tea�e::!.a;,' f,Q�1te "l��a:he�c'!.t:I��e�im:..��. prov.en .!re.·

Reg. Hereford
Dispersion Sale
Friday,October 18
Near Sylvan Grove

on farm 46 InUes southeast of
Osborne; 40 miles northeast of
Russell; and 30 miles north
west of Ellsworth.

235 Head
all registered. Comprising 100 young mature cows,
30 bred Iheifers, 30 yearling heffers, 2 Herd bulls,
5 yearling bulls and 70 bull and heifer calves.

Greatest part of cows bred to and young stuff sired by the
great bull BEAU QUESTORt grandson of the noted buU
BEAU CALDO 6th and out of the noted Hazlett cow BLOSS
27th, the producer of Grand Champions, The two yearold heifers and a few cows will be bred to the double
Domino bull DOMINO 18th. Females trace largely to the
PARAGON 21st foundation, Sale starts promptly at 1(2
o'clock. Trains met at Wilson on U. P. Road.

CATALOGS sent only upon request.
I

I
�
.... I

I
I

·1

Fleli1mllll. ' I

w. T. MEYER, O",oer
Sylvan Grove, KaDsas.

Col. Fred Reppert., Auctioneer. Jesse R. Jobnson,

o.G. Smilh�s Poland China .Sale
on ·farm near town

hesday, October 15
A great lot of spring bom's and gilts. Many boal'S real herd bender prm.
pects. Gilts that wUl (levelop Into fOlmdatioll herd sows. FeaturiDg the
get of the boars TWILIGHT and VILLAGER 2nd'. Outstanding litters bythe greut PLAY BOY ILnd BEST OF GOODS. Bred right and fed properlyfor results. 'Write at once for cntalog.

.. O. G. SMITH, Colony, Kansas
E. E. Gardbouse, Auct. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman for Kansas Fanner

POLAND CHINA BOGS CHESTER ·WHITE HOGS

Boars and GUts,Prlvate Sale
119 boars and gilt .. raised. and we ofterthe tOPll to earliY buyer& at attractlv.e prJces •Well bred and well grown. Farm jOins CornIng. Eo H. 'KElIfPLAY. 'CORNlNG, KANSAS'

-W'e Guarantee Our Boars
to please you. \Ve offer our 1929 tops at farmersprices and our gUts W8 \vlll aell open. Let me hearfrom ,OU U ,OU \'iant a well bred bollr that baa beeIlral.ed rlabt. Chaa, Boltwtcik. Valeacla, Ka_

BoarsandGlltsatPrlvateSale
�f:o"l1 lI������e ����b��d i'e.....:.rrn:n�fl�::bred to farrow this month and next ..
JOHN D. HENRY. LF.£Ollll':rON. KANSAS

.

Boars by Go.od News
.the Missouri state fair grunt! champion. Also other

breeding. \Vrltc tOl' full tlescriptions and prices.
C. R. ROWE, SCRANTON. IM.N.

Rueaed boa.. 175 to 200 lb... Immuned. CbulPlcDBloodlin... Shipped C.O.D. on approral U"'" ,JIIowI
(loaned to reliable parties on shares. no ruen.,

· ......r...
AI.PHA WIEMERS. DILLER, 'NJaIIL

Blue Grass Stock FalD
BIg type. Clover Leaf Chester WhIte.. 60
boars ..nd gllt� ·slred by first pllhl8 Jr.
Yewl'lIng boar. Topeka. 1929 .

CLYDE COONSE. BORTON. &.A.lI.

JAYHAWIER CIESn:R WillES
Spring 'boars 140 to 225 Ibs. Fall pip elthel'
sex. Better hogs at lowest prices. .

Lloyd Cole. Boute 3. North Tope1<a, :Kaa8II8

Valley Blue Grass Berd
15 March boar.. wall ,rOWD with loads of ,UP' aud
qunllty. ':10 W8nnUngS tn PllifS and trios. BYM7lhlaC 11
rOll. free. ER�T SUITER. Lawrenee. Kaa. I
�===========, 'i'

·Ii

SPOTTF...D POL;L�D CJUNA HOOS

The Roll Call
1927 world'·s Junior cha.mplon now heads

our .herd. Sows ot the best ot breedInghave bred to hIm. produced a splendId
crop of spring boars and gilts which weotfe,' at prIvate 8a�e weIghIng 160 'to 225
each at $25 to $50. 40 head ,to choose'
from. Write for full descriptions.
NELSON BROS.. WATERVD;LZ, KA.N •

HAMPSmRE BOOS

33

'I

·1

Whlteway Hampshlre8

@t
em Approval

:.,���Y 1o"/":'.::t .:l�:drl,Yy .��\';! .

winning sire. and out of prise .

, . winning boan.
.

F. ·B. Wempe. Frankfort. KI. • �
lilllflBlil:l

Clover Crest.Farm.Spots '

.. Vennllilon ·BampsldresW'ell developed sprIng boars wIth the best und Tamworth. on appro...!. A choIce lot or a-IhtreSpotted ·Poland blood lInes. Visit my herd IIPr.ing boor. and gIlt. aired by champion boan. A..,one" mile east ·ot ·J8a.betha. :W-rlte tor· prolces �f': .�:.:::r.�rhp:r.�in!I=; .��.� ��:�l'i:n:-W.t...nAA'\!t�u��VER. SABETHA. KAN, WrIte RADIOND WEGNER, ONAGA. KA'W.



The W. C. Edwards. ;lr. Shorthorn salebeld on the talr grounds at Hutchinsonstate fair week w.&8 quite encouraging fromthe standpoint of Interest. but prices received were not as hlg.h as tJ)e .quallty andbreedJng ot the cattle justified;" But there
:�� :::.�n�t tr.:n.f�ut1t�rt�i!t���ma t:a'\et�:fd
�':,�� l��e l;fe���\I0r..s J�d?v��';;d�sT��°'f,u�:
seJ1ln� from ,90 to :&186 were low consider-
�'!fh�r el�o��":.dh1fIie ¥!m�t:l ��r�be�h�er�flesb. ·most of them having Buckled calvesall summer. 1Il0at of them Bold. trom U25
fge ''::10,; w�:\h�heki'AI:r!tS�2� =.!Ii':\o����
nOlle of them ·went to traders or tee1ers.Ev ....y one went out to Bome goo!1 Kansascounty farm tor restocking purPQaell. Pedi
grees were scanned carefully and It wasevident to evervone that gj)od registered
���rb�a":�e�:m:�'iIs :�:e.f::!lnlr:rI��tr{:�arti'�to the ·tact. Boyd Newcom was the &ouctloneer.

Dispensing with the services of sale man- Big Heavy W.ell Ral.needaJg•erHsolwlValrng 0cuotmslpd.e wothtlhtee sCtalttye, bEO'YST; WanhdO Pork prot1uqlng sprlnc bo&r•. ' Rec.. tmmune.d Shlpl!_ed on I'PJlroval. Describe your wanta.have grown Into real' Jersey .breeders with, D. 111. THOIIIP80!!f. E.krtdce. Kaa.���t1�bl�!rd tgn.:u�fat'te" \,h,:I{ 8':.fe� �11er::y BRED SOWS AND GI"TS��:tI:ei�:t �t� ':,'i.et'!IE;II��m��te�n J:et��':ti� Recl.tered, Immuned and pipped on alt-selves and printed by their local printer proval. Write f%&Lces and deacrll1.t!'!l'.....Is one of the finest the writer hU seen 8TANTS BBOT , ABILENE. KAN8.....,for years. They arranged tor their own ad-vertising In papers covering the territory
BIG BUGGED DUBOC BOARSwhere they w!'re most likely. to find buyers. 1I11rcb larrow. Sired b:v Kanoas Col b,. Grelt . Col II1II

and hired their own auctlonee�.· Sale dailY' Stilt. Monarch 2nd bJ' SlUt, MOJl.lrcb. Beelaterad. Dathe(J made their own statemonts about t e
muned and lIIIaranteed breed.... Price $80 Ind ..., !�� lewh�el t�'!,� �I��c::d(l�!r:� o:l't�a��.; C.ratel SUO 'litre. l1li.,............ CtIlHl'tlIa, IC-.assembled buyers. The cows and bred helf-THURSDAY 'OCTOBER 10th ers &old for an average of S181.10; and the,

.
. enUre otterlng. Including young ·ca.lves, bullsand heifers, averased about SUi. Fred andNearly a-complete dispersal of big too type fresh cows or Cl088U&l�:r=- � Jpe Thomas. of Mound (;llty. Mo., topced \heb ....• f 2 tha U A' --__.� ';''''1 _

,

01 _a..... 'Mlil a.t S:I.90,·' l!ayln,- the above pr ce .or

cue... rom . mon to year np. .ew ...,.�y e e
.
ea ........... Lou's' Oxtord' Jolly Girl. a a-year-old daugh-

P,'Ildes. Send for catalogue t'.l owner.
.

..ter of ' Oxford lIIay,Boy. Prank Londard, otDR. C. A. BRANCH, ROUTE 5, MARION, KAN8A& "
.

:�o�d�A'l:iv�a�Ol1��a:N.° R!r l.hepe�':!'..
�.. of Waahlngton bought the 9-year-old touu-

,l.ti, SbortllotnDispersal
.

1 on farm 3 miles from '

r; Ness City, 50 North oft i Dodge City, 90 South of
f Norton, 50 West of Great

..,..""ll"f Bend, Kansas.

Friday, OeL 11

130 Reg. Shorthorns
70 cows and heifers bred to Augustas Warrior, A, L. Prentice 2nd and Augustas Avon. 60 head daughters and granddaughters of IMP. ROAN MARSHAL. 21 yearling heifers,32 young bulls and heifers and 2 herd bulls. Many familiesthat have produced HEAVY MILKERS represented. Cattleselling in poor flesh but better for the buyer. EverythingT. B. tested; Lunch on grounds. For catalog address

Mrs. Clara GoDek, Ness City, Kan.Chas. Shallenberger, Executor, Ransom, Kansas
Auets_Boyd Newcom, Jas. T. MeCuIloeb, Jaek MUle.Jesse R. Johoson, 'Fieldmau.

�l ,A Production Shorthorn Sale
I'

I

011 larm 14 miles Southwest 01 Lake City, 30 SouthwestMedleiue !Lodge. These towns are 00 Highways 12 and &About 100 miI� Southeast 01 Dodge City.

Friday, Oetober 18
60 HEAD, all brett on the farm. 14 bulls in age from8 to 18 mos. 6 last spl'1ng heifers. 10 two-year old bred! heifers. 30 bredoows from 3 to 6 years old. Females bred to ROSARIO, son of DivideMagnet. Others to LAVENDER CROWN by Marshalls Crown. Youngstock by ROSARIO am' MAXHA�L JEWUSLY. Selling In nice breedingform but without fitting. Write for catalog to.

V. E. DeGeer, Owner, .Lake City, Kan.BARBER COUNTYBoyd Newcom. Auet. Jesse R. Johnlon. Fleldman for Kan.a. Farmer

S.D.AIIleoats'AuualShorUtornSale
SaJe at tbe farm, one mlle nortb, three east of Clay Center, one mile north ofU. S.40,

Clay Center, Kan., Thun., OcL 17
Tb Ameoat. ollerlnl' Includes 21 females and 8 bulls. Sill cows, three and tOUl'yeal'll old, two two-year old belters, all with calf at foot or closc to calving, andt. yearllng heifers bred to Aristocrat, tbe young herd bull. Tbe bulls range Inages from 10 to 18 montbs old. .

,Blaemont Farms, Manhattan, are selllng eight cows and heifers, seVJlral withcalves at foot and bred again and two bulls old enough for service. The entireoffering Is Scotcb with tbe best of pedigrees and botb berds offer some goodmUkers. Both herds federal accredited. Hays Church ladles serve IUDCh. Forthe sale catalog address
S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, KansasAaeta: Jao. T. McCUlloch, B. W. Stewart. J. W. Johnson, FJeldman. Ka_ Farlller

IIIbert'sSale 01BuroeBoarsandGDIs
at the fUIIl near town. Under COYer.

Corning, Kan., Thursday, October 10U yOu want the big, stretcby kind, carrying the blood of the best of the breed, you.are Interested In 'thls sale. 50 Head. 15 Gilt•• Also three fall boars by Revelation tat.Featuring five boars, JItter 'Illates by Fireworks the Hal'P,er boor. t5 of the S()ringbearli by The Beacon. Others by Flr8worke Improver A and a few by Indes. Writer.r our sale catalog at once.
_

' '.

.W.H.HILBER�CORN1N�KANSASHerman Ernst, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Pleldman. Kan... ,ParJ!oler.

-45 Head 01 HolsteinCaUle
at Pabllc Sale on the Blue Label Dairy Farm, % lillie "It of Aulue, K..... 7 1Il11...ou,thwut of Marion, Kan., aD

LIVESTOCKNEWS
Praeueauya DJspersli
Registered BolsteioS-
Sale ut the farm, two miles south ofLawrence on Wghway 73 W.

_ Lawrenee, Han.
Friday, October 18
20 head, 20 COws and beitel'll, mOlt ofIh"ID in milk now.
A six-year old daugbter of K. P. O. P�with 14 1,000 pound butter sisters. Onegrallddqllghter of K. P. O. P. that hasmade 324 pounds of fat for tbe fll'lltflvo months, Co T. A:. records. Our herdhighest average for butterrat in Douglascounty. Included Is tbe herd sire, R�River Stal' Hengerfeld, sired by NorthStar Gelschecola ClIamplon.
Polaud Odna. Boars and OUts

22 spring boars, 23 spring gilts. Featurtng the get of such boar8 as TheLeader, Rcdeemer Stone, Revenue Do,..Write tor ·catalog.
Arden ClawsOn, Lawreoee, Ks., R. 8E. E. Guardhouse, Auctloneer.J. W. JohnHn, Fleldman, Kan.a•. Farmer

By "e8lle B. "ohDaoD
1010FraakllD AYe.,Wlahlta, KaD •

'GUERNSEY CATTLE

Col. Jack 1I1IIIer was at tbe state faJr scv_
�!�:ne:,art.; h::·ju:tlg'i.�Sh� s"e�(lI�:c������lihundred acres of wheat,

Ja·mea L. Pitts. breeder of registered milkIng Shortborns writes me to cla1m Novem·
��r t'lie �rat!lt�dh��Il:n':.aY! �:ou��Odat�����buyers from many sections.

The Red Polls made the strongest showIng at the state fair they have made foryeare. Forty-one hcad In all, three herd"competing; one trom Illinois and two fromNebraska.

Three' Jersey herds competed tot'· honore
:� �t:.ron�a,:� r��tr!:�' c:mp�tLt���IW::on aged herd, and first on lI-year and 3-year--old heifer. •

Clarence Hedstrom of Marlon county��gege I:�':. tt�� cl�,::,I�f:;s :�d If����:�3champions on hls Aberdeen Angus calf.

�IaM��\��r c�:'t�rf�r r:,.I;!���d Angus ca.ttlo

au����e:re"i'i.°'heot ro��ae�t�e ��,�t ���t�
�h'�n�a�nb������. a;:w��:eh��s" b�t:,� f:.!�
&':.'fc� a!i'la��te" cgh!�rh:::.ct�\,:er� g: i�d b�fNess City October 11.

G. M. Shepherd of LYO.I;I'" aecJ'e�ry ofthe Kansas Duroe breeders' aSSOCiation. say"the Duroc show was the smallest In numbers tor years. and ,there was also an absence of quality. 'Nlere were many outstand'Ing good Durocs In the pens but the Ireneralquality was poor. .

Ira 1Il. Swlha.. t & Sons, ot Lovewell. ·K� ..were the big exhibitors of Polled Shorthornsat the state tall'. Among iIlher premiumswon was grand champion bull by a 80n ofGallant Dale, many times grand ohamplonat the best big shows.

One of the early�er sales that shouldattract -lilenty of attention will be' the
�:oh�rd ��c��� i:�:y ac��t.!.e :Ir::r:!.': ��Hutchinson TU88day. October 8. -The ot.ferIng of high elasa registered and h�h grade
����V�. �tll b�::'!,X��II��eebU�e fO�Yt�';fortunate enoull1h to own them.

No Poland China sale held In the Westthis fall will be 80 full of attraction. as

-:if!1 f��.Jh:e�': 8ol:n�·lti'c::.!ed�. btl.he!: I�� PIJIIIIED GIJEINSEY IlJI,l: (AlVESof new breeding will be presented. Incladlng one to live month, old. Sire Semla FOremo.t dlma ...
IItte..... by the boars Play Boy and Best of·

F I Ii dl d h d?hOrou�s. m:fs�e o�tf�h':�' ::wtt��r.s::ltl?,:'do:� l':4,.w''g'N:�RfY':'·% eg:;, . o��reCt� WI��'" IC&
. t�rteinw�f�tn�nth.Yt�:8�e�0':."n'ty��ir!��� BROWN 8W188' CATTLEwlnnlng right along on the ·get of these I---_-........ ....,........._-----"f
boars. They were also whiners 'at the' To-'

BROWN S'WlSS
peka free fair thl. year•.

V. E. DeOeer, of Lake City, Kan.. wUl a purebred bull8 for lJtLle. Choice breedluc.sell a very select draft of Shorthorn. from J. L. WRIGHT. DENISON. KANSAS.r��n!��n t:.rtJ.I:'1erJI�� la'?31n \8893" !�X
t':.�I�h�al::\��J'e:�:d���::; ������t :�of�� POLLED IIBBB1!'O;BD CATTLEfarm but three were. 'bred 'by lIlr. DeGeer

RUf I' P II d H f A ..
and for more than 20 years' he haa given e S 0 e ere or_the herd his personal attention. The DoGeer W. orrer out.tandlne Polled Borelord 'bunl, ab ..�1!'W�e';�'o�:.\�e1>leOnUt� I� 1��dof:e� �:�..��� 24 month. old.and aome cows Ind bollerl.such as grOWI5 on the tarm, and the cattle JESS BI�EL. ENTEBPBI8E.· �8A8are always kept In a thrltty growing .eon-dltlon without Impairing ,their health by 'BED POLLED' "ATTLEoverfeeding. This ·Ie a �e4uct1"n sale. The ."
�:!� �: �:����':m'��r.� l:fnt��!�e';,nm��� RED POLLED BULLSc�a'head cf��a\'R'e8 :';�,ln��9n be ready and can Reg. calves to' breedInI aFo... Out of heavy

proda�tW. l'b�'iil.rli\: li�, SAN.The William Gulick ,Estate Reglstere(lShorthorn sale to be held at Ness City. Kan.
r:�dl':;yi�ecW�:rW��kw�ll o�ee ��eu'i�OB.!tno�tCh��:gresslve men who I'veI' lI�ed In the wesfern
.�� ��i1��e a:ta:ei.r:'�Jer40(ll'lrt!'�rtrg�n<:.uUii:�was In his 76th year when he passed awayand the daX before his death rode his 32-

r::r-�ltersa t��e \9't�::'M':-n��e l:slJl�'i."ed10¥�;grea.t Imported bull. Roan Marshall, and
f�:rS:I�lfw��e "::/:.��rt'i-dll:rm�-O��e t�f!plr':.J��compr.i.es 180 head, all tuberculin tested'
rc� II":. il�:h�o����nia��w:.�t t���th��,Y p���duced heavy production milk cows are Included. For catalog of the sale addresslIlrs. Clara Gulick, at Nese CI,ty, Kan.

-Reo. Guernsevs
yearling 'hMers and bulls tor sare. A tewhigh grade aprlnger helters. Fed. accreditedberd. FRANK GARLOW. CODCOrdla, Kaa.

To Reduce Our Herd
We oller 80 lone two :ve.r old GuemsOJ' bello.. tIiI&will tre,hen In September and October Ind aomo ......youne COWl. Alao three two yo.r old buill. A�WOODLAWN FAHIII. Bt. 9. Topeka, �

Reg. Guernsey HeUers '

For sal_from 8 months t� 8 year. oldwalBDf,:'V:o�l�:'� l:.i"lol'A�t.�D�·

DURoe JERSEY B008

Sunfl·o....ve.. He..d
DUROCS

26 Marcb boars and gilts for sale, elredby Sunflowe" Stlltll. Remember this boar 1.8a real boar and a son of the two tim"",world's champion. Boars and open _Illtl!priced right. C�. Stuckman • .KlrW1D. :.u..

Big Pr08peet and -'then
Good boa.. are the olre. 01 tile be.t boa.. we hi..ral.ed In 25 y.ars. Fit lor aOJ' larmer. ,tockmau _breeder. Immuned. rag.. ,blpped on .pprovaL
W. B, HUSTON, AMEBICU8, KANSAS

We ODer 2t Mar�b Boars
Bis bu*," leUowl .arl'J'lnc tho blood or aome or tbebe,t lire. Ind dams 01 the breed. Good bol.. priced
;�&�lflT8 :1"AJ<g, t&�l:%':m;fm.,

.

BI, Strong Duree Boars
20 selected from .our aprlng crop. By TopScl88Or.. and 8cl&8ors Broadcaster. Opt of I»ISmature BOWS. Satlsf...,tlon Kuaranteed.W. A. Gladfel_ter a 8oD, Emporia, KtuIM8

Ced'ar Croft.

'·4BERKSH.R�S
.

-

8prlnl' I»oa". Open and bred I'llta. .

Weanllns pks 1.!L.I!..�!n and trio. not
related. A. L. PINWI'_!. �!!'AGA; KAN•
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The Hoisteitn·'�Friesian Breeders 01
Washinaton County

Northeast Ka_as Greater Returns from Large Cattle.i;iias.W.Dlngman,Topeka Because Holstein cattle a're l'll'gel'�)�.i�egr'l,�bi�':,�.dl�gwH��:;lnpsl:o���e�il'i� lrl�� than. the other dairy breeds is an"t�te was bred and dovotoped by Mr. important reason why farlllS onDJnll'man.
which cattle of this breed are keptShunga Valley Holst�ln. nre frequently more productive.;eoc��'�s Bf�I:S·s��!. d�I!,�gl';;�hlr��e.�ffi���� The average weight of. Holsteincal IRAt���iiG o� 8so'r4s�a�!�,e�:'�·I(aD. cows Is 1,250 pounds and of blt�ls,.

-
.

1,900 pounds while calves at birthCATTLJ,E SHOlVN AT TOPEKA Included,IJ:N.M. ){lIn. &Ic Oct .. I. A grandson 01 Ccunt Ccllcgel range from 75 to 105 pounds on�i:',:·:'1U�lSl'To��ka.iRlot: �;)(l,��n��notru���ln P�::tl�� the average, Be-HOIII.sI,e,ad. also a granddauahtcr of Duke Johanna cause of this they�cet.. _Rul�, O. Button. N. Topeka. Kan.
have a g rea tel'
slaughter val u e
when it is neces
sary to butcher an
old cow or veal 11
bull calf and the
manurlat val u t}
from cows of this
'breed e:lq!e.ed$ 'j:i1llt
of the s m a 'l l e r
breeds.

Meyer Dairy Far_ C�
,

Basehor, K....1 Yearling bull out 01 800 pound cow. 81ro Iii A. B.
·����.��.:�r1te.. AddrcllS 88 above.

BARNETrUM FARM BOLSTEINS18 years of eonstructtre breeding. 'Vo arc Inaklngsome verY creditablo C. T. A. "recorde and offerIIOUle very nice young bulls (01' sale,J. 1\[. BARNETT. pEN189l!f, �"

CoUiD,..SeweU, FarmsOur herd a.oraged 892 pound. or lat ror 1928, C.T.A.records. We have for sale t bulla or aerviceabluezee. Ono out or a 428 pound dam. Addre..COLLll!f8-SEW1!lI:.L FARMS. Sabeth .... Re.

The ave l' age Holstein cow will
produce over 34,000 pounds of ma
nure imlllially which, when valued
at 18 cents pel' pound, yields ap
'prox,imately $45 pel' bead ill ultro-
gen, potash and phosphoric acid
which an goes' to build the soil.
According to Vall Slyke, cattle

of smaller breeds yie�d from $32 to
$38 p)! l' t.o n ill
f-ertlll,zer value, a
distinct advnntnge
for larger cow s
when a herd of
severn I head are
being malntalned.

11. R. Laseelles,
'West Cent r a 1
8 toll t e s Repre
sentutlve, Holstein
Friesian Associa
tion of America."True 'l'ype" BolatelD-Frlesln.n Bull.

Central Ke•••• •outh.... It....Best of K.P.O.P. Breedlna w

3A • .,lllaGIl 373 BUTTEI FaTlIuU. from 5. to 15 months old .trod by' a 12'!lf1 • ,. .JIi ,. Ii ,.nound .Iro and out,or N.tlonal Improvement A88o, In 12 months. 1927-1928 and 16 of them Inelation ....ord aain.: Write ror extended pedigree.. helter torin. :A high' producing working()J,.,�DE 8B..,DE. OTTAWA, KAN. ��'l. °fwh."td�I'!i.ll�;STf&�e c\�'\.."UA�:

Sirong Washing Ion Counly Herd'we nffel' rru- sate 3 young' bulls a r-ound 10'months old n ud out of high p rod uc lngcows. F'a rm neal' Greenleaf. COllie and seeu •. IIENItY .IIJ\'I'I�80HL, Gr�.mle ..,f. �{u...

�veraae Butler Fat 403 Poundsto r OUt' hel'd in 1!.1t:!8. 'w e offer a. fine bullcalf, 10 mon ths old out of a 604 poundI}utte,v��� ifLh'i::,I�\lS'.SSLINN. KAN.

1928 Buller FaUverage 413 Poundsand better thn n :100 uveru.ge for the last 3yen.l's. 12 months old bull. a, show calf andout of a 008.8 pou nd but te r fut darn forsale. Add,·e ... lV. N. COUB8. LINN. KAN.

MelerkordHolsteinFarmoff01'8 for enlu 20 hend rug lstered nnd 20 hORd highgrade Lwo-ytJur-ohl heifers to rretliWIl durinJJ raU andwin tor. Prfee reasnnable.
H. J. lIIEU1RKORD. LINN. KAN.

Strong Holstein Fa.....75 reg. cattle. Carnation Inka Matadorour junior herd sire. A fin .. lot of youngbulls ready for service. Address,Strong H"IHt"ln Ft>rm. 'V,ulhlngton. __ •

Rendale Holstel. FIII'IIlAverage butter fat for OUI' held In U28was 401 pounds 'and In 11127 It waa .'13-pounds, We have stock ror sale.FItEJ) STlGOE, WASJUNGTON. K,AJr•

.I. L Young E.tate BertiFlr8t 400 pound butter fat herd In Wla",,-,Ing ton county, We have surplua atook .forsale. Write for prices and de8crlptlona, ,

J. L. Young. F....tate. Ha.ldam. K_.
400 and GOO C. T.A. 0...A ,fow nice 'bull calves out of cow. withgood C. T, A. recorda, Write for detKIl'lp-��)i. a�? l'l�1\li:I'ER. HANOVER. itAN.

Northw••t It••_
Never Fall DairY Far.Home of Soals Superior Pauline, tlio groat "ound...tion CO\\' and duughtcrs und Ufllnddlluahter. bercquah. mll"Y of tbom. Other good. femaleR. Wrl", UI.GEO. A WOOLEY. OSBORNE. KA.l!i.

Blackhawk Dairy Farm'.rhe herd that uruducee 1{),000 pounds of buttee on .. ·

nuully bOllld"" R nice retutt milk buaillell. Writofor inrnrll1athm ubout HLol!k for lillIe.J. F. J,Al\IAN &; SON. PORTIS. K,AN.

Florens Farm Herd ,60 hend In our henl miMed and de\,eloped on ourfarm. Om' herd In ]928. /JO (ler tent 2 year old,Rveraged 419 fnt on t.wo lullklngs. 'Type and pro,;du.tlon. C. J. FURJtY. FRANKLIN. NER.
FOR SALF__A YOUNG SON(bol'll Stlilt. 8, 11129) of Queen Pontiuc Ormsby Boon.willi Is finishIng now U ),clIrly record of about 15.000l)Qunds of Illilk and 700 potllHIK of hutter. made as arOUl' yell I' uld on two mllklngs PCI' tiny. Wrlto,

Cllrl �I. l\lcCormlck, CelIJlr. Kiln.

SeglsWalkerMatador4tbheads our hel'd, His slro. Sogis 'Valker Matador haamore thun a dozen daughtel's I.Il11t IlVOl'llgo 1000 but·tor. Dull calv.. for sulc. 1I11lhlmiftle HolstelaFarm. a.ddress Ross 1Ilfthln. Gaylord, Kaa.

CIa,. County
LE�MAR HOLSTEINSPay ot t.he l'nll. Our herd holds t.he hhrhestD. H. I. ,,\. record In the "tate. Herd Average. 13878Ibs. milk. 517 Ibs. butterfat. Present. herd 8lre, SirTriune Pansy 17th. Ornllclson of TrIune OrlDsbyPlebe No. 294182. Lillie C. H ••nlgk, Clay C ........ KI.

!���ia����!'a�!c:!�J�of fat (C. T. A. records) for the year ending June t, 1929. Have some young bullsfor sale. O. 'V. C"r80n. Clay Center. Kan.
AVF..R.AGE TEST 4o/�Average fut 319 Ihl. W8S mndo on our "erd of 12toWS 111Mt yUill' on t,wo mlIklngs dnlly. Seven weretwo yellr nidi. -Some heifcr and bull calves and twoyear old hulfers for IlRle.

Roy III. CnJdweli. BroulChton. Kan.

An Ormsby Bred Bull'Heads, our herd. 10 of hlS 1G, nearest dams averaaedover 1000 pound. "utt,r. 10 b,uQ••• Ix IAl 10 month.out or COWl 25 to 80 lb.. 1 d.y. lind now on )'.arlyte.t. H. A. DBJ!lSSLER. LEBO. KAN.

TWO BULLS If SERVICEABLE A'ES,K.P.O.P. breeding. Alse> bull, calves. Dairyherd 'ill!prQvemen� and' C. T. A. recorda.Farm joins Lawreoce on the south. '

�rdea Claw80n. L!lwreuee. Kan.. II. D. 8

Oldest Herd In-H.....Bulls of servlceal1le ages sired by a n'pound b'ul'l and out of high producingcows. Farm nea.r town."

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON. RAN.
& Daady YearlingBall.Sired' by our seven times grand champion8how and breedIng bulL Their diuns have

���J:p��S.;v�eT��eJi�ll&·D" B. D. 7

MarUban Ormsby Pboebe!l SuperiorIs the dam, of a May 30 fine 'bull caltwhose sire 'was iii son of King Phoebes oU,tof a K. P. O. P. dam. Wr-Ite for price.O. N. WILSON. SILVER LAK'E, KAN.

capitalViewStock,Farm.Cows nnd helters for 8ale froshenlng in Septemberand October. All produced and developed on ourfarma near Topeka. C9me nnd lee us.J. 8. �'H'nE. 1527 MulvatI!J 8t... Topeka. Kan,

Holslon Farms
Bulls ready for service, line bred Col-"nthas.

•"EY G. HOLSTON, TOI.eka, Kan .. R. D. 2

Nlee Reg. Bun CalfGood Individual and out of a heavy 'producing dam. He Is a grandson of CountColloge Cornucopia' 6th; Priced reasonable.H. S. BLAKE. Topeka, Kan.

'Best, Advertisi'DI
Medium
Every Kansas F-a�mer Interested In dairycat.tle Is a subscrlber_ to Kansas Farmer. ItIs your beat advertlalpg, medium.

I. I. GOSNEY'S .'LS'IEIN BERDYou never know until you go and Boe. servIceabte bulls out of high producing cows.Come and see us.
B. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE. KAN.

Sumner laD lerd lolstelns
Young stock for sale. Farm joins town,Cpme and see ue,
W. S. SHEABD. Junction City. lian.

WA7CB tHIS "SPACEWe will otter' some nice ,COWB and helters,soon with good C. T. A. recorda, Farmjoins Talmag� on th.e nortb.
,

J. A. ENGLE. TALIIlAGE. KAN.

Lone Pine Herdchoice young bulls out of cows with goodC. T. A. records. Come and see UB.,J. M. Younl'meyer. Wichita. Kaa•• II. D. 41

Year Old BuD for SaleDam -has a good ,C. T. A. record and I wiltbe pleased to tell you about lilm. AddressC. L. SO"IERS, Wichita. Kon.. II. D. 6
, CaIa...... .IobanDa Lad -COWS and lelfers For Sale�u"\:':r�l.dJ�nf'i���! ��gu�r;a�,m� ����� A very profitable lot of reg. Holsteins.Df town. Visitors welcome. Nothing for sale Correspondence Invlte4 and visitors welnOw. B. F. PIERCE. Herington. KIUl. come. II. L. LYIlIAN. ,BURRTON. KAN.

OurRealOrm.byBredBull tBAMPIONS PRODUCE tDAMPIONS'Is the sire of the young ,bulls ready for A grand.on or our junior champion bull and orBe,rvtce we are oftering right now. We o�r g1'and champion cow of 1928. which has a 1 duywant to tell you about them.. Address, record or (1\'(11' 20 lbs. buUer at 2 yuar olel.,E. lV. OBETTS. HEItINGTON. KAN. ,G.REGJ'ER&'SON.WlnT'EWAtTER,KAN.
Bulls ofServiceable AgesOne nice Individual out of a 33 pound dam.Several others. very chOice. Photo and de ...scrilptions. Address �T. HOBERT McVAY. NICKERSON. KAN.

Some Hlab Grade Cows'Ilhat freshened Tn Aug�.t. Seiling them tomake room ,for pure breds. Also registeredbull S6ven months old.,

W. E. HAGGARD. HERINGTON. KAN.
Cows toPresbenThis Fallbred to Sir Aaggle Pontiac Mead 2nd .. ourhord bull. Choice young bulls, some readyfor service.

lV. G. BIRCHER, Kftnopolls. Kftn.

SEt:BER BROS., GREAT, BENDA 116rd of working registered Holsteins.We expect our top cow to beat GOO poundsof fat In 1929.
SEEHER HROS .. OR,EAT BEND, KAN.

RAllY MULBAGt:N, BUSBTeN, IAN.Herd E8tabllshed In 1010

ftu�l��� l�e����1 t::! Yboe'!.tW��e a�r.�ov�o��profitable. Harry Mulhftgeu. Bushton. Kan.

Worthwhile Farm HerdAverage C. T. A. records for our herd 476fat. Highest In the sta\e. Bulls trom calvesto eight months' old.
, GOO. WORTH. J,YON8. IlAN.

A.hY.all�yHol.telnFarmOur reduction gale last tall averaged $247;on first five $300. Young bulls out ofcholc&' cows (C. T. A. records).CLYDE GJ,AZE. LARNEP. KAN.
BEID AVERAGD C. T. A. 389.8Herd headed by K. P. 0, P. sire who ..e fivenearest dams averaged 1122 butter. Bullsof serviceable ages.

ERNEST REED. LYONS. �.

C.A.8rancb, Marlon,Kan.,The Blu6 Lobel Dairy FRI'IIlWe sell 60 Holsteln8. mostly f"esh cows,Oct. 10. Wr.lte for catalog.C. A. BJLANCH. �R'ION. KAN.

M.,D.MeConoell'sHolstein Dispersal Important Holstein 'Dispersion Sale
W. E. Reinking's Reg. Herd

,35 head, 20 l'egistered cows and heifers and ,a nice lot of grade COWS.Saie one·mile 80utb of Downs, under covel' if it is stormy.

DoWDS, Kan., Tuesday, Octo�er �T)le o�fering consists of cows in milk, heavy springers and fresh cows.,Five bulls, registered, including the good herd sire Johalma Aggie King!Pontiac. Everyone of these bulls is a good one. With two exceptions all
- 'of .these cattle was, raised on Mr. McConnell's farm.All T. B. Tested and sold with the usual retest privUege and guarantee.�()r the sale catalog address

M. II. MeConneU, 'Owner, Dow...,·Ka...- w. H. MOTT,. Sale Manager, HERINGTON, KAN.Auctioneers: ,Jas. T. lU�CuUoch, Herman RomakerJ. W. JOllllSOn, Fieldman, Kansas Fannel'

Sale at the farm one mile west of Tescott 011 Hi,dnv.ay 18

Tescoll, laD., Monday, October 21
This is one of the outstanding herds of registered' cattle of CentralKansas and this dispersal sale affords a real opportunity to buy founda-tion cattle.

'

Cows ill milk, some fresh, some heavy sl)ringer8, beiters, hei,fer WV1l8aOfI bulls reatly for Service.
12 Daughters of Spring Rot'>!, Canary Homestead, nIl bred to a grand�SOll of the great Matador Segis \Vall,er.MmlY of the females of niilking age have C. T. A. butterfat records�e�"ig���dan� ������.'drssh���nolGr!:�el!e.:'J I'nngi,ng from 350 to 700 pounds pel' yeui.·.tl,e:eb;����e,\/�,;'a!\�oi'e(�dltt�o��ld�T,��e,:-�u�� All are T. B. Tested and sol(1 with usual retest privilege and guarantee.��e(���h·�y':[��.g -il:: ����';,S�a�f �f.e�':,�h��: Write today for sale catalog toglllnizatlol,l • ."s stated, Js to encourage all,l

W. E. Reinking" Teill:!:AAlt, Kan., Owner
pr.omote '�he bre�lln� of nlore and better

�V
mlll(lng &1)(1 d,ual purpose Shorthorns. The

k�"e';sbe:s:�glsf:�eJSsf,�r�I��!;·bU!}".i�d'�h�.!l� '"
,

W. ·H. MoU; Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.hOl'n eat tie for mll1<lng gurp'll'es Is eligible Jas. '.r. McCulloch, Auctioneer. ,J. W. Johnson. Fiehlman, Ka.nsas Fanaer
�� u��n'l$e��.�t��;YafoG:�at YB:��?l�ant.h� fee,

--------_o

Milking Shorthorn 'breeders of centralKansas met in Hutchinson 'the week of ther.t:r� §�:;;er;�fo�:�i��� ,�J�ee' ��I�I,�fn;I�Of�\:-cera were elected: Wal'ren H'unter. Geneseo'.president; H. H. Cotton. St. John, vic. presl{len:t;- Leo F. lireeden. Gl'ent Bend, secretary.!.-treasurer. The, officers elected. lng-ethel'wJth two meqlbers 'a,t large, will compose
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SoH.we• . ' •

Fann folks 01 yesteryear accepted bard work as a' matter
of course. Fanns of t� demand modem labor-saYing con
veniences in the hom�-a_s well as in the field. The'May,tag is
a washer in step witp mcxlem fann progRSs. It gives the
fann home the world's finest,most helpfulwasher and a choice
�f gasoline Or electric power.

.

,

The Gasoline Multi..Motor
I'

RepI'eeenting over fifteen years development. the M8ytq "ultl•.
Motor is the finest gasoline en&ine built for w8aher p�. 'nle
Maytag Engine bas only four moving part.. Tbe carburetor is floOd .

proof. 1 Bosch bigb tension mqneto and speed. governor give it'a smooth
steady low of power.. A step on the peda.l starts it. .

r-------.. ,

A Churn . A.ttach..-nel;lt
This� quality aluminum chum eetll o:v� the gyr.�tor ,poet of

the M� and operates by �e same power that rUnll the,�eI'.
Water in.the wuher tub abouUhe churn keepa the� at th� P"?P"
er chwninC�perature. It�.crea_ the u�fulheSllof your,M�•.

FREE For a Week's Washing
Write 01' pJto.ne.the.D� dealer for .. trial �'w.:.iD&; .If

it doem't lieU itself, doo't keep it. DejeneJ�god/I ,._ml....

THE'MAYTAG COMPANY, N�lowac
F�lIllS. -'.'

MIQ1ag Sal.. 00...... 100,5 1\leG� St., KansU �t)'. 1\10.,

8nDr:Iaa, Dletributan or R5'j'tatlveaiD I:,oDdoIi BerUa R�
Geneva ",0_; 0eI0.. By • Melbourae.'Melaldeo w�

"
ii_veotiin. aum.,. and other prlncipill ciri.... '. '

Phone One of the Authorized M'aytag DeaZ.ers,List,td .BeJ�:�.
�

- -"
. . . �

.

. .... ...

AbileDe • . . • . . Lltcb Service
Anthony . Communit)' Grocery Co.
. -\rkansas City

. . Gantbrill·Bryant Hdwe, Co.
.-\twood . J. R, Kirchner Hdwe, Co.
Atcltison • Abbuehl Meyt.1g Co.

Augusta . . Economy Groc. Co.

Bazine • • Humburg Lumber Co.
Bellnillc . . . Greg� Electric Co.
Beloit . , . Beloit May tag Store
Bisoo . . Humbul'l Lumber Co.

, Blue Rapids . Brokenlcky Plbg. �.
Bonner Springs . . Owl Hdwe. Co.
Burlingame • • • . Dutton II Son
Burlington • . WinD Plumbing Co.

Caldwell • . • • • Detriclt Bros.
Caney . . • • . Oliver II PeistlT
Centralia . • • • • • Mrs. Condit
Cbanute • • Shamroc:lt Battery Co.
Cimarron . • • • Smith's Grocery
Clay Centel' • W. W. Smith II Sons
CoffeyY111e . Liebert Bros. Elec. Co.
Colby . . • Fitzgerald Holwe. Co.

Colony • . • . • Kelly Hd",e. Co.
CODcoNia . Concordia Maytag Co.
Conway Springs .S-H Maytag Co.
Cottonl\'ood Falls

• . . . . Simons Variety Slore
Council Grove . . Pierce Elec:. Co.

Dodge City . . Nevin� Hd",e. Co.
Dorrance • Weber Hd"•• II Fur. Co.
Dover . . . • • Winters Mere. Co.
Down.. ..• Geo. P. Noon II Co.

Eldorado
Rorabaugh Dry Goods Qt.

Elkhart . . . Manba11 Hd"e. Co,
·ElIis . . . . • . Waldo II Waldo
EI.....orth • Ellsworth Produce Co.,
Emmett . • • • Kennedy Garqe
Emporia • • • • Maytag Sales Co.
Englewood • • • D. F. Gearhardt
Eureka • • • • • • Ma)'lal Shop
Everest .•••MllIer Hdwe. Co.
Fort Scott Fort Scott Maytq Co.
Frankfort

• • Klpp-Emmons May tag Co.

Fredonia . • . Bargai» Store
I �

Hugoton Porter Hdwe. Co.
. Marion·.· .• -,

.. ', 'J. V. Friesen" Pendellnis. -. A:itun Lumber Co.
HutchllllOll �ucb� Ma�tag Co.

.

..

MlirysvllIe .. .'. .; . 'Ph'Jllij)Sburl • neo. Smith it Sooa'· -. .

.. Klpp-Emmon.Maytaa.was�er eo::. .: Plai�vnle,: .' .:'.' -:: • Ar�.�ler ,':
.

P4cP��� Crary H� � Imp. Co. Ple�tOll_·. ". lleeyeI'�ay,'!I Co.
.

-

.

!'tf"hcm� Lodge.. ',', .;) .- Pr.att,.· , 0 'It-.Lisbl.1I 'Pqw!l,r eo. •

'. ... ":
. '.' 0 K LiPt II. I ow�r Co. Protection 0 K Lipt II Power Cd.' .. '

Junctioo City.. Waters Hd"e, Co. Mmneapolls. '. Osburn' Elee.- Co; >,,' _. •

'

.

..

MOIItezuma •

'. parks.,Merc.· Co" R' d l-':� •. MoIl� Rd
,.

Cd. ./
'" "McCr Ii H mbu", Lumber Co

, an 0 ...... ·•• ne we. ./>
,

ae en u. _ ." Rlchl\lond '" e. Kaiill8S Maytag, ,eo:- ",'
.

N�a • • • • H: �;' Mul1'&)" ,lUIey '; Frita-N8I!.� HdWe. Co.
..

It{ess City '.' .' . C.': E: Reneau
.

. R'ills,eD • • " S. S••Mlller It � .

Newton •.•. Itlch Mer,:.-ec;,'·--
.... '"'' .... .. " .. ',

La eru.ie ; Hum,"", Lu.r Co. Nortoo .", lames W� GieUOll sf,
.. F;'�Is•.• M�.. _��' ;Co.' :;. :

Larned • • A. i.. Doerr M_. Co.
.

. ,St. ¥."u;.'. St. Ma'r;a Produce eo. ."
Lawrence • • • Lloge Maytac Co. 0IierI1D. HemcloD Lt. II .Pr. ·Co. '.. St. Padl • • • .' 'Dowil'ildWe. CO;.

.

Leaven"orth • SwensonMaytagCo. Olathe.... Phebus Fui. Co.
•

Sabetha : • Minier MJu:· Stan!
Leonardville . CIWfee Hdwe. Co. ·onaga..... HochUd Produce' €0.' Sallila-;' •• SaUna' �arJiI Store
Leoo' . • . • Thuma !'tlere. Co. OupClt)':;,' Fapr PJbc.· Co..... Satanta· ••• '. ll11U'8 .Impl.. 'Qi' .

Leoti ••• Wes�·.a�.Co. '".osawatomle . Barnlttt Eleqric-'Co. ",Sed8n.;.' •.• S,��,� ."Liber81 : .• Farley Maytag ,Co. Osborne.' :•• Woolley Impl. Co. _-Senlca ••• ; Waller E1ectrtC,�
r.

LInc;pID •. '

•..• H. D: GrawS OsbJ9os.a_. D. C. Wallll!, FUf,.· Co.. �,Smlth Center' " '" ...", ·ik.·' r
.

Llndsbol'J . . . . . . Train B,toI. Oswqo. ' .•Walcott MaJ.tal- Co. _
.•••. Beatrice Cr,a�Co.

Lyons ••• Hart's Music Store Oltal1!.B· .. '., ��IIIIS MayIq,Co. Sta�fprd., 0 K'LiI!l '&_,p "-'Co.ManbttU Ombroot E. Tutcher J.:.... • •
. t, o"e�.

KIpp-EmmODl/MaYIaIIWasher Co. _ .,. ..-. . Stoclttoo • • Fairmount Orea""""
Manoto. . '. R. Hanna & Sou Paola � -< Buck·Schmldt Hdwe. Co. Sulillii�rf,leld '

.. GliCk Produc';:. Co.
Meade .. Farley Maytill Co. Pa:�5 Slnller Sewlq Mactloe Co... SylVan �e· .'. W. W. D.hter.

Gardeu City : . Bums & Gouldinll
Garnett . . • Kansas May tag Co.
Goodland . . . . . M"ytag Shop
Great' Brhd .

. • •. Fred Richardson Plb. Co.

·Greeley .. • • Dave CUM Ingham
GreenSbul'l . . City Meat Market
Grinnell . • Grinnell Electric Sbop
GYPsum.. • . Akers ProoUCl!'Co.

.. '

Independence. WalcoItMaYUIlCo.
lola • • • • Coblent& Electric Co.

�City . S';e�son Mayta&: Co.
K!,osingtoo • • : H. M. 'Thonllis
Kingman. 0 Ii LIPt&Power Co.
Kinsley • •.• NevinI'Hdft. 'Co•.

Hardtna' •••••• AlIeD B_
Harper ; 0 It Licht II PoWer Co.
Hays . • •. ' • • N. M. Scht;oa
H.rinltOD • . • Reich IDlpl Co.
Her� • . • . !'tllller Impl. Co.
Herndon

. . Herndon Lillht & Power Co.
Hiawatha • ; • Cole Ma,'" Co.
Hill City • • . . 0 .. E. Trexler
Hillsboro • • • . . J. V. 'Friesen
Hoisington ." . . . : Fftc! ChUds
Holton .- •• Abbuebl Maytq Co. '

Home City. • . Reinbarot Garage
Hortoo • Carl. LateDser MUsic Store'
�ollie . Mallory Semce Station

.
" ;. TimeD • • Hillliburl' Lumber co:

TOIIPD�1e " TOIIIIUIcgte 1'1",. cor
; To�o • • • '. Llnge:Mattal �. .

Troy ; • • •.?' • 1- Hdw•• Or.
"

ut'_; . ., GaIJaway �dwe. Co.
VAlley Falls • Samson Lumber Co.(' •

W�keeney • '. J. J. Kerao II- SoD" ,

Wam'elO. • ,'
..

: Hecur Fur: Co.
WUlilnltbD Concoidb!M� ea. . ..:

Watervllle • • .'.'" Mrs. Reluel
WelIIlistoD·�. tudl:MercaDtl1e Co•.
Wat_ItIDd· •

.

Md:Hi H.' k"lni
WIchita '.

.

.

.

...

,.
.

'.' • ·ROrabauab Dry GoodI CO:
"WJJIoo _- .

.

•
Wilier 1Idwe••.Fundaue co.'

, . WlilfJekl • • aida M_tIIe Co.
,.

_ Ya" ceDter • C!lb1eat& £lee. eo;

.", .

Jllu.minumCU/asher
DOESN'T

./

SELL. �ITSEt'F'" ·D9·N'T '.K.E''1�JP 'IT;


